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■ r o le  of se o re t io s is  frmîi th e  a d re n a l  m
''Other emîôorisie gîoiicîfâ in  the reg u la tio n  of. g a s tr ic
y .  ' ■ : ' '  ■
s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y - l a .  a f i e l d  of enqu iry  which haa 
a t t r a c t e d  in c r e a s in g  a t t e n t i o n  in  r e c e n t  y e a r s  both from. 
o l i i i i o i a M s  aad  p h y s io lo g is t s ©  , '
Tlseao. a t t id ie a  have heoim g r e a t ly  Q tiim iltitoû  by . th e  
; re  CO g a i t  ion t h a t  d ig e s t iv e  d is tu rb a n c e s  **. in  p a r t i c u l a r  
p e p t ic  u lc é r a t io n '  •> n o t  in f  roquerai ly  a t te n d  th e  
" th e ra p e u t ic  a d m in is t r a t io n  to " 'p a t ie n t s  of co rtico .tro p h ih . 
dad a d r e n o c o r t ic a l  s te ro id s .  (Mall* 1058; IleBclersosi* ' 
l # 5 g Ridley^ &9G8 ) ,  ; .
A p erm iss iv e  a c t io n  f o r  a d r e n o c o r t i c a l  hormones' omt 
ac id  ami p ep s in  s e c r e t io n  by th e  stomach has  been' 
su g g es ted  by .Gray and M m ^o.ql.lôaguéa.iE llostoa:'-'|-Gràyv Ei, 
a l*  *'•■ 195 l)«  • f h e i r  ' fu r th e r  'h y p o th es is  ' that-, -at re  as
r ;
r ' : ,
a . ;
m ediated through' tlko hypothalam lo-pltu ltary-adrom al a%is . .- 
. inôroaGGs g o o tr ie  seero tlo n  and r e s u lt s  i.ii subséquent 
p ep tic  ÛIcera tio n  h aejh ot, however* been g en era lly  
accepted  (Kirener* 1058; M oltser e t  a l * 10 5 8 ; . " ÿ ;
• W&cbracbp: 1008; ^ukoeîsi’- et', a l.», 1008)# ;fhp . - . ■ _ • • .,-,
pbA m acologiùai .action s  :of etero ide'on . Mie, ©tpmaoîs .alôo_ , "‘i.
have IsGQE the Biihïeet  'ef omny "roports fout'thG’■fimlMige •■' ..._ / 
are c o n fu s in g '(Clarke et-.àîa'^ . lÔOOg Wlederamdora' etjal#'*  
1000; Goepor\_^^l*.g' 1001; .Klrsaer* 1.904)'# ' “v, ; y
'.' ÏB'. tb ia ' thé a ie  the evidence v/hich su g g ests  liBÎce"'- ' ' . ,.■'
, between the 'adrenar''''Cortesig..the'‘-p liyeio log loa l'. r .o^ ila tien  ’ ' /' 
of g a o tr ie  'secs^eiioE 'abcl ■ th e ’patlio gone s is 'h f-  .peptic-' ,. 
u lc e r a t io n  is ,,ew lu a to d »  ..flp,reo/ftG%. the . r é s u l t a ' ; . ç f .IJr
• animal - e%perimente  .;cle.'6 igBed---to e luc idate , the nature of /  - .
• the i  n t  e r^re I a t  loE.sh ip- between, th e  ■ gliiCo.edrtico id  a ofy .tbei.
.»: adrenal' cortbz and .g iio tr ie ..se cre tio n  are presented* ,, ' ' ' _
• .fhoBo .oxporimonto; involved' the- study o f tb© -'effect of.-.a... ■".,•• 
■\ 'pharmacological ■ in h ib i to r  o f  - àdrë.hoc p r t ic â l  o<ctivity. on '• ■( ■'
the se c r e tio n  of gas.tric ,..jn io.é;.,.,in dogs# ,
- , T r -
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NORMAL MSCNANÎSM CF «ASTUIO SECJIÏSS'ÏON
Cs-B.y.y.‘taa a -K W ff» ? jk a^ f tf> t r> rv y :^ .V Æ :.a j f ;a r< ry n ’9( 'i r T * rn r j i ia r irg ? * c o n 9J < r? i? n (o Jy ir* t* C T m y p K a K W iw * y w t^ * ff '* r* a ’< a r ry .w jc f r iff#
flie ■gaetri-0- gîamin secret©  co n sta n tly , - a t  a*'"low-, r a te , • 
f  luicl ' poor, i l l -aéld.'aïKl'' pepsin  content W t r ich  in  mBCms 
(James#. 1057)>;.-: The• s ig h t ,  sm ell or t a s t e . o f food  
.s tim u la tes  the -vagus through,'conditionod ami uucouditioaod  
r e f le x e s  ,n-ml prpdncea. n f lo w  of g a s tr ic  ju.iee r ich  i a  both 
aoid and popsia'a F ollow ing t lilo  nervous phase the entry  
o f “food in to  the stomach i n i t i a t e s  a g a s tr ic  phase of 
se c r e tio n  in  which - there i s  re leased  from the an tra l 
mucosa the horm'oiie g a str in  which causes tho sec rot ion of a 
h igh ly  a c id 'ju ic e  hut l i t t l e  pepsin# Vagal im pulses 
f a c i l i t a t e  tho r e le a se  of g a str in  (Woodward and Nyhus,
1060)9 and d is te n t io n  o f  the body of tho stomach has been 
shown hy Grossman ( 1068) a lso  to  cause g a s tr in  r e le a s e  v ia  
lo c a l  Vagal r e f l e x  pathways* ' Ao fa r  as acid  s e c r e t io n  i s  
Concerned, the nervous and g a s tr in  systems appear to a c t  
s y n o r g is t ic a l ly 'o n .  the p a r ie ta l  c e l l s  ( Nyhua■e t  q l , , 1068)* 
The hypothesis# f i r s t  advanced• by Babkin ( 1038) ,  th a t  
'h istam ine forms tho f in a l  common pathways fo r  both avenues 
of e x c i t a t io n  i s  Hot now gen era lly  accepted ('Lin ot_ a l * .
0 . ,
;flio t h i r d  o r  i n t e s t i n a l  .phase' of g a s tÿ ip  ' so ere  tib ia  ' {" -
wfoioli ©ceurB viheii food renofoiiig th e  duodomxiu proVokea -the. ;.
r e l e a s e  of a g a a t r in ^ l ik e  ago^t as v;ell ao th e
o n to ro g ao tro ao  io  r e l a t i v e l y  of mmok leoo io'iportanee thoB
th e - p r e c e d in g  two pkaooo (Gregory* 1908)*
Although i t  i s  140 y é a ro  sIboo W illiam  F ro n t 
'd isc o v e red  t h a t  tho a c i d i t y  of th e  etomacli was duo to  
h y d ro c h lo r ic  acid# th e  method of foraiatiom aad s e c r e t io n  
of g a s t r i c  ac id  i s  s t i l S  iii'àdocidodo Acid i s  formed im 
th e  liiBcoaa of tho body of tho stomaclu B tud ios  on the  
r a b b i t  foe tuB , which showed th a t  th e  se c re 't io n  'of Mhl 
bogasi on the  twonty---tfdrd day w ith th e  f I s ' s t ■ appearaaee of 
p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  (Memaien# 1 958) , In d ic a te d  t h a t * i t  
o r ig in a t e d  from th e se  - c e i l s *  lixperirsients ob i s o l a t e d  c a t  
mucosa# u t i l i s i n g  th e  a b i l i t y  of p a r i e t a l  o e l l e  to  s e c r e te  
dyes which a re  a lso  i n d i c a t o r s  of pM (Bro.dfonl ami Davies* 
1050)# have re v e a le d  t h a t  the  com tents o f  th e  .
e e l l u l a r  ca iia licpJ .i  o f a c t iv e ly  s e c r e t in g  p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  . 
-are more ac id  than  pE 1*4# The maxlirtum a c i d i t y  of. 
g a s t r i c  sec r e t  lorn found by numerous observe  r s  i s  1.54 mN 
p e r  l i t r e  In  ehui and 160 Erilî p e r  l i t r e  -in th e  dog (Table l )  
w h ic h  r e p r e s e n t s  a  h y d ro g e n  to n  c o n c e u tE '*a t io ja  1 0 ^  t im e s
: ' t i m t  o f  th e  W o b q *  ■ The 'ë m e rg y  r e q u i r e : i  ^  9#OÔO" e à lô r le ©  :ir_.
- p e r  g r im m o  o f .  a c t #  fo rm o d  (G ra y #  4 9 4 8 )  ^  l a  % )rq b a M y  ' ' ,'-%-
d o r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  b reakdow E -% ot h ig h  6,n0:''gy' ,phe8phB^.e' W n d 8 - ''' '
' ' /  - % /' '. - '' ' % ' . '' : ' i ; ' . y f  T '
' ;/\p / d u r in g  th e . .e e ro b ie , '\m o ta h a ll ' '8 m  o f  .g lp o q ig e # - ' 'A X n t r a c e l i u i o r ' '  ' .
/ 'T te y tp q h 5 'o m e .-% y $ tw 8  a r e  in ÿ o lv e d  ' i n  . t W / t r a n B f  e r ,  o f  ,' - " - '-
; eneK^'^y a n d  p r o b u b ly - p lo y  'a '-p a r t- .  i n  t h e  't ^ n H B p o r t  o f  A-".,A
V ' .h y d ro g e n  io m s ,  f o W é d  ' f r o t i ;  d i s B 6 o ia t i o E ' 'o f  x fa te r y '- W  - tW '''y
.  ' - ' ' . / ' ' / g n B t r i b  l% # e n / : ( ^ & v ie 8  RDd"'0,gQtom,- 1 0 6 0 ) * -  % ' I t ,  ©'éem©., ' . \  -
F r\'.,y  4 ' i k 0 i y  t h a t ^ m ln i# u m  'o o n o e # tra t ib É a /o f ''p é ta B e iU m # :. . -a Ê d .  '
v \ / v # o ë a i b I y  o M ie r  o o 4 io E 8 g  a re  e a a e m t ia l-  f o r *  t h e " 'o f f i o i ô m t ' )  ' - :






' . M o re  d e t a i l e d  e o n e id e r a t iq a  o f - i tW ;  -- - . '
c e l l u l a r  m eo.hqaiem e 4 â v 6 lV e d  ' i p  g a b t r l o  " a é id  p ro 'd % w tin m .A A ;%  
fo r m  t W '  8 u i ) jo e t  o f  r e v ie w © 'b y  D a v l'é e  ( 1 9 5 % ) ,  Conway .; AAv-'--
3 )  g E e in ^  .and IWhm . :à4Tv-
T h e o r e t i o a i l y #  g a a t r i o  a c id  e é o rê t . io R  m u e tA d e p e n d 'A . 
OH thé number o f  eeo ro tln g  u n it  8/ mal t i p i  fed- by 1 the.'.rate 
o f  e e o r e t i o n  p e r  u n i t  (C a rd #  ' 1 0 5 8 ).*  \  ' 'When th e .  g a è t r i e  ÿ . 
giende a re  etim ulated  to ©eerete  a t  th e .maximum p o éé ib lé  
rate  by -in jection  of.,'tW appropriate. Wdÿ—xmight dome o f  
h i etamine ^  _ a - h ig h ly  e ig È lf io a n t-c o r r é la t io n  i e  fotmd'td'''
^'A'v :' ■ -;4r
■ a *
e x i s t  botiwaôE thé output • o f • ael'd and the' to ta l,  maaber 'of 
p a r i e t a l  c e i l s  ; i i r ’ t l io  "E tom ac li m aoosa .(C a rd  a m i BJarksg . 
1 9 0 0 ; M a rk s # K o m a ro v  anO S h a y *  1 9 0 0 )#
I *  M A M  '  ■ ■
Author Coîî cen t r a t  Ion (mM)
MaBBosi, Grossrao-B# Ivy. (1948) 
Mordgrea ( i95q ) '-  
IliE'sohovdts (10 01) - 
Ihrfo (1039)
Wolin aad 'FrisFs (il)30)
140 
. . 148 ' 
•ISO ■ 
158 
' .1 5 4 ' ^
' "  ' '  ^ 8 .  ' # G \
IlBîioosï5 -ürehBpAChii* ' Ivy. ( 194è)■ 
MarkD # Komarov # Shay",( 1958) 
TImll and. Rohm. (1956)
Marlio# ICpmarov, • .Shay .-.(1060 )
Ohrink ( l048 )  ', ■ ■ . '
' . 108
160 ' '  ' : - •
• A'lGO' /  . '
X ' 161:' A ^  • A A; .:-
’A"' -'
' v ' - . - .  *
■In a d d i t io n  to  kydroc lilo rio  acid* g a s t r i c  ju ic e  a lso  : 
eon to inô  pepBrlu^ amcim, tho i n t r i n s i c  iMiomopootic f a c t o r  
aBtl variouB oa lto#  Pop s i  m i a  -soeretecl as  i t s  inae tivo ' 
p ro e u rs o r  pepoiiiogen hy the  ' c h ie f  c o l l s  l a  respoaoe to 
Vagal stimxslatioB# ' Its* op tim al cli go s t i v e  - a c t i v i t y  occur a 
a t  IV pn o f  8*8 nnci i t  'iV in a c t iv e  in  on Qsivlronmont moB"o - 
a lk a l in b  than  pH" 5 ' (H ollander,. 1949)#' ' However* g a s t r i c  
jù ic ü  r e t a i n s  s i g n i f i c a n t  d ig es tiv e ..-cap ac ity  a t  pH voiu'es ■ 
too h igh  to-hob th e  r e s u l t  of pepoisi-a c t i v i t y  alone# There 
/is';noXV’ evidence ■'t h a t  g a s t r l o  j ir ice  c o n ta in s  s e v e ra l  a c id  
pro t e a s e s  ' which a re  op tii iie lly  a c t iv e  a t  d i,ff  oremt pHs' 
l o i l a m î e r *  19G 8)V '
The s o c ro t io n s  of a l l - - g a s t r i c  c e l lo  o ti io r  than  tho 
p a r i e t a l ’C o lls  as’o e i t h e r  HGutS’a l  o r  a lk a l i i io  s o . ' th a t  th e  
•x '/idq .ra n g e  o f  p i  o c c u r r in g  i n  d i f f e r e n t '  s p e c im e n s - o f  
g a s t r i c  ju ic e  has to  be explained® The most roasoiiahle 
e x p lan a t io a#  f i r s t  advanced by Pavlov (1 9 1 0 ),  i s  t h a t  
h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  i s  s e c re te d  by th e  stomach a t  a .cons tan t 
c o n c e n tra t io n  bu t .v/idely v a ry in g  r a t e  and i s  subsequen tly  
p a r t i a l l y  n e u t r a l i s e d  by the  o th e r  c o n s t i tu e n t s  of g a s t r i c  
ju ic e*  This h y p o th e s is  vms developed by H ollander (1.981) 
in to  h i s  txv"0 *-QomponeBt. th e o ry  of g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  which 
s t a t e s  â -': ■
I*- 'Under noiAiWil ©smotio mid caacUtioBSj*
th e  Gosicesâtration of  a c id  in  the  a d d  component 
i s  155 4%' 10' mo!,i!q«/litro0 TM'o va lue  i s  isi- 
depesidoait o f  th e  eeocId o f  s t im u la t io n  amd of th e  
. s e c r e to r y  r a t e  hu t i s  p r e c i s e ly  dependent on 
th e  osm otic a c t i v i t y ; o f ■th e  mucosal inter™  
s t i t i a / l  f lu id *
8 # . The a lk a l ia o .  component* formed of a i l  n&%k^  ■
. p a r i e t a l  s e c re t io n s *  i s  presumed to  he a '
■. '■' d i s p e r s io n  of- umcisi and o th e r .o a 'g au ic  su b s ta n ce s  
i a  a  meastrum w ith  aa in o rg a n ic  .compositioB 
s im i l a r  to  t h a t  of e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f lu id *  i* e» .- its ,  
pH i s  above 7 anê i t  co B ta las  th e  b u f f e r  ioaa  
h i  ca rh o a a te  # pho sphpte  ' and p ro to  isKite * as. i/o 11 
; ■ ’ as c h lo r id e  and a l l  oommoo ca tio n s*  ,.., - . '
8 . flie r e a c t io n  of m ixed-acid  .Ju ice  i s  t h e n ' t h e  
're mi I t a n t  o f  th e  d i l u t i o n  and n e u t r a l i s a t i o n  .
’■ which -Bccura iu  adm ixture of the  a c id  and
'a lka line^  components and ' a l l  co n cea tra tio m - ’ • . - 
.va lues  must f a l l  between th o  i i n û t  s e t  by th e s e  
two' oxtromos (H oilander*  1958)*
i l .
, • ■ Aîi, âltornf*.’tivè_ iiypo tkosis  propo’aéd hy. T e ô re l i  (104?.) a
•tliat,- àf.tor.-.apldÂhüôtbQoa. .soe r e t e d # îiydrogen ' l e a s ' ,pnii.
'■ d i f f u s e  haok . l a t o ''the-• bloocl.-cuKl foe rep la ced  by m etal l i e '  ' ■
. '. ■;■' o.àtioas', •; pzxqdpmlaaatlÿ ' ©odlwn# lias - - some expérim enta l, ■" • ■
' su p p o rt  (l/iadG et^^gl * *' 104?)* "■' .
•.. M ore..reeasîtly l l i ro  echo w i t s  (l.OOl) ka.e SEggostod t h a t  
tlio c h ie f  c e l l e  io  tîie base of th e  g a s t r i e  tu b u le  boero te  
sodium &ÏIÛ, potiiUBiiim io n s  w hile  the  p a r i e t a l  c e î i e  l a  the  
neck è f  th e  tu b u le  modify t h i s  p ritaary  s e c r e t io n  on ly  to  
the  e x t e n t  of adding hy.drogoa io n s  ia  excheage f o r  sodium*
Am in v e rse  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betxmea sodium and a c id  
c o ï io e n t ra t io a s  a t  ve ry  high r a te s ,  of a c id  p ro d u c tio n  e r e . . .  
w ell documented (W orther o t  a l* « l9 6 0 ) n  h u t  s tu d ie s  om
^  « siw w nrflm w iflâr»  ^  f  - '  . ' - . s .
tho c h lo r id e  and po tassium  c o n ten t  of gaa tr ic-_ jir leo  Hador. 
d i f f e r e n t  typos-.of ■ stim ula tioB -.and  a t  d i f f e r e n t  r a t e s 'o f  
'-.'Soca’otiçB-' shov;.''CQufiietihg■ reoultbiî. . ' -
The e a r ly  viexT-Afoy'Eesemaa (19.07) t h a t , t h e  c h lo r id e  
A .: con ten t,  of ga-frtrio.v.'jihlce 'rem àlaocl c o n s ta n t  ‘ a t - 'a l l - , - ra te s  .
■ o f ...sec re  tioB ;'has 'booh- 'd isp roved  .by , tho- experimeatri. of 
.'A'hol'Ia-nder.'/and Cov/gili' ( i t)S I)a' imd''■ uamorpte .other":-' .. - ; -, . ',
- in v e s t ig a to r s *  V Since chloride-'-i's f o r  p r a c t i c a l  purposes!
- . .' -. ■ ‘ \ - ■ A '.,-,- ■- ■■-■'- f ' ' '■ - %A -
th e  ■Only aniëii'.’p r e s e n t ,in'".gaE .^t.ric... ju lc o  '.(.Hirschoy/ita#..-' .
i t  ifi p ro b ab le  t h a t  i t  i s  aeèro ted  in  betli, p a r i e t a l  
and B o n ^ p a r ie ta l  üompoBonts 'in  o rd e r  to  m a in ta in / io n io  
eq u ilib r iu m *  . Bue to  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  s e p a r a t in g  th e  
d i f f é r e n t  g la n d u la r  elememts o f  tho ntomaol'u even■’i’B"■vitro* 
i t ' i s  im poss ib le  to  measure d i r e c t l y  tlio e l e c t r o l y t e  
.coBOoBtro-ticms' of sooretioM s ooming from th e  d i f f e r e n t ,  ■ 
types"’o f  e e l l s .  ' • ••', . '■.; A
Data p u b lish ed  by. Hire (1939) on tiio volume .a-iid 
com position of g a s tr ic  'oeeretiom  stÎEfulatecl by bistaqimo, 
'and iB sù li i i  ' in  .normal s u b je c t s  cmd p a t i e n t s  xmth p e p t ic  
u l c e r  were ana lysed  by F i s h e r  and Bm&t (1050)* TIio 
r e s u l t s  of t h i s  aa&tbematicaÆ approach to  th e  problem are  
combined im Table IS v/ith l a t e r  %mrk hy Hunt (1960* 1060) 
to  I n d ic a te  the  c h ie f  c o n s t i t u e n t s ,and t h e i r  c o a c o n tra t io n a  
i a  p a r i e t a l  amd H o a -p a r ie ta i  components o f  mimaa g a s t r i c  
ju iO G i)
TABLK SI 8 ,  COMPOSITION OF IIUPJAH GASTRIC JUICE -
-   ' '  '  '  ’  '  .
P a r i e t a l
rWt<^««T6Uii*4éy>tiV#ai;tViSUTILML^i*x.*»4ato1::ti5^
Hon-ï’a ï’i<!’&iE.l
C h lo ride Î70 oN ÎS5 iüH
Hydro eh lo r  io  Aeicl 100 -sM
Biearbomate
Potassium ' .10. mM 10 mH
O ther A lk a l in e  M etals ISO 0Î3
v s .'
The raost r e l i a b l e  .data on. g a s t r i c - -oocre iio îi-have .beoB' 
o b ta in e d  from p o u ch es’of the. g a s t r i c  raucoea faraxod-in Alogs 
o r  oecxisioBally in - c a ts #  lien t .eoBsidere. t h a t  data ,
f o r  .clogB*. oatp- and mam oah .qu ite  Icg ltim fxto ly  Jie syathes«>. 
i s e d  in to  a -s 'le g lo  Iqqxothoairj* p ra y id e d  oomo allowanoa - lo-!.
' - made f o r ' t h e  s l i g h t l y -  h ig h e r  t o t a l  c o n c e n t r a t io n 'o f  ;io£iB 
in  .the ■gastric 's e c ro t io B  o f /qâté", (Gndlkqoâ# ' i950)#-S}tît m  ': 
A .s im p le  q u a n t i t a t i v e  "h y p o tliO D ip '-. a e c o u n te  f o r ' a i l  t h e  ■ '
■ ohüofvQil v a r i a t i o n s  in  the  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  of ions 
' ©moo m ite  red. i e  -gastriC ' jEiqe#-- pvoir whore oxporimomtal - - : A-.-.
’, . ■ orro .r Ams been reduced to'tke-.mimimam.' \
' ' A fho constancy  of potassium  concemtratiom In A g a s tr ic  
ju ic e ,  (AufDtiB miil Gammom*-' 1081 ; Gray- ç a d  Bucher#,..'.1041 ;
- Mmdo ■ BEid .ObB^ inls* -1950) * im, s p i t e  of .v a r ia t io n s  ,im 
s e c r e to ry  ra te*  has b een ,q u es t io n ed -b y  M artin  (1 0 5 0 ) ;aad- 
B e rn s te in  (lüd8)*  Tho l a t t e r  authorc, have ohovm t h a t  tho 
potaaeium  comcemtratiom is î ' th e  .gastiric co n ten t#  imcreaoea^ 
w ith  a r i s e  in  a c i d i t y  b u t  Woa’tuea^ e t  a l , @(1000)% Could 
î lo t  e l i c i t  any s a t i s f a c t o r y  tem poral r e l a t i o n s h i p  botx/eem 
po tass ium  and hydro gem lorn ^oncem tratiom  fo llo w in g  
h is tam in e  s t im u la t io n  in  man* Tho. cohcontratiom ' of 
potqsoium in  g a o t r i c  ju ic e  appear# '-to b e a r  f a r  more
r o la t i b i i  to  the  type of ■ s t in m la n t  o r  i n h i b i t o r  issctl r a t h e r '  
than  to  t h e . coneoBtratioH  o r  r a t e  of s e c r e t i o n .o f  ac iti ■ .
( Col Cher ami’.lie I load QS*#,, 1950 ; A  B'eahowlts, ‘1961; MiltoBA', ' 
e t  &1*B 1063)• Sinco a re d u c t io n  in  th e  cosieon tra tion  of 
po tassium  in  the-, b lood leado to /red u c ed  o o e re t io a  of ao id  
i a  do go (Bo Muro e t  a l »« 1031)# it- appear# t h a t  a Euiaimum 
I j lo o d - lev e l of ■potasbiusi i s  requ irod ,;f  orr ■ g a s t r i c  p a r ie ta l ,  
c e l l s  to- fu n c t io n  .a t  optirm m '.effieiesicyo .This however im . .- 
no vwjy 'ex p la in s  'the  p resence of potassium  w ith in  th e  g a s t r i c  
-liimo'B* As th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  potassium  in  th e  gastslo '-  .. 
ju i c e  i s  alxmys h ig h e r  than  the 'plesm c. le v e l#  i t  sm st he 
a c t i v e l y  s e c re te d  in to  the  stomach* In  fa c t*  .s tu d ie s  v;lth 
C02if  irm t h a t  po tassium  .in g a s t r i c  j u i c e  does o r ig in a t e  
p a r t l y  from t h e . i n t r a c e l l u l a r  space in  th e  g a s t r i c  mucosa 
(HoB’dgren*' 1063) h u t does not* o f .co u rse#  in d ic a te  the  
p a r t i c u l a r  type o f  c o l l  of o r ig in *
Tho consensus of op in ion  i s  t h a t  po tassium  foirms p a r t  
of both  th e  p a r i e t a l  and Eont»parietal components -of g a s t r i c  
ju ic e * ' ■": .
Mucus* fey-v irtue  of i t s  p h y s ic a l  p ro p e r t ie s *  i t s  .- . 
v is c o s i ty *  ad hes iveness  and cohesivenesog i s  r e sp o n s ib le  
f o r  most of the stomach*s r e s i s t a n c e  to  win ju r io n s  ag e n ts  
ahder* 1064), I t  i s  fprBiod. ?iy th r e e  ty p e s  o f  c o l l s
5 *
' - ' ' - ‘ ■ I.*.. - CoiuiiîEar . - A.:-; ■
2 .  M eek À îh lo f  "■■or'iim coicl ' -, '■ .'■ ■
'A', 8 *  Fy 'iO B 'iC  - g la i ld  .c o p . : ' . . . . : ■
■ • ; v - a n d  o o a ta & a g 'a  la rg e -  h n m h e r ' o f  d i f f o r e n t ' b i o l o c ^ i c a l l y
■- active fraction©  ‘.(-OSaiaiq#--. 190(5);# eon oi do ra t ion  -of/, which 1©- 
• !\ : ■- boÿoiid ; the. '■: beopo' of! ;■ t li  i  ro v i ew ; . Ho we ve r  * ' t h e .. vo r i  ou a ■• " 
d l a l i  sa b le  pmbbtahces r.prespMt. jib 'g a s t r ic ,  mu ou a. - -inf luo#ç o .. 
.;■- , ; t!io ..oliemicap èompoditiom.' o f /.tho ooiatoata' 'of. the, -©toeiacli
b y m o a s a s  o f ' t h e i r  : a e i d - b i a d i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  ( M i t e h e H j  , , 1 0 8 1 ;
\  Jcïïioe* 1 0 6 7 ) .and e lec tB 'p ly te  c o n te n t ,
T h e  a c t u a l  b u f f e r i n g  o a p a c i t y  o f -  s a m p l e s  o f  m u o u o  
v a r i e s  w i t h i m ' w i d e . l i m i t s  ( H o l l a n d e r *  1 9 0 8 )  d o p e n d i n g  e m  
i t #  p u r j l t y  a a c !  t h o  s t i m u l a #  m # o d  t o .  p r o v o k e  s e c r c t i o a *  b u t  
i t s  e l e c t r o l y t e  o o a t è m t  a p p e a , B * o  t o  b e  . m o r e  c o n s t a n t ,  
G a s t r i c  m u c u s  in  d o g s  e o i i t a i a o  t h e  s a m e  e l e c t r o l y t e s  o . s  
a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  p l a s m a  a n d *  a o  f a s ’  a o  s o d i u m * ■  p o t a s s i u m  a m d  
c i s l o s ’ i d e -  a r e  ■ 8 o n e e % % o d * '  i n ^ e o o o m t i a l ^ ^  t h o ' t o a i a o -  
o o n o o a t r a t i o m q
' TH É. OF ADEBMAL. COE'mC. TO GASTRIC : _r. / '
'..È E G m m oN  ' V  \  : . \
' (a ) f  l é  a omëy' , ■' .■ '
‘In the ,o r ig in a l'd e sc r ip tio n  of'the^syadrome v/îiieïi'. ... •■ 
bearo  h i s  name * Thoma;’ Addiodh'! ( iSSG) .iibt'od " «*,*, siekuGss#'/';' 
vo m itiu g  miû psiüi ira t 'W /stom àoh 'r '  'Symptoms whieEi have - 
c o n s t i t u t e # . e , m ore .o r  l o s s - premiiient f e a t u r e  i  si every  ease !' 
t h a t  h a s  f a l l e n  im d e r  my e a ro ^ * *
• Such symptom# occu rred  . &a 88 p e r  c e n t  of tho ' .1.60 • case/3 ■ 
of chromic s u p r a r e n a l - in s u f f ic ie n c y  reviewed l.y-Elas’amom £ t  ' = 
.(1084) .x'/hiie of 04 p a t i e n t s  w ith  Addisem*# d ise a se  
'F e p o r te d ^ b y  ThoBm ( l 9 5 l ) * : a o  fo tm ir  th a n  84  c o m p la im e d  o f  V-' 
,-vosrltiîig qmd'BB'of ahdoâiimal pain* G a s t 1 a te s t im a  1 . \
..Bymptoos wes' e^ s t a t e d  to  ho. coEasscm in  the  108 cases  
c o n s id e r e d  h y  'Rowmta-'oe a nd  f h ' ie l l  ( lO O l )  .im  t h e i r ' .  Eimm ograph* 
b u t  v a r i e d  a  goécl d e a l ' i n  s e v e r i t y ©  '
.Further review s on the 'suhjoct isieluilo-.popers hy
. HpE4siB:'-( 1949); and-ICiS’sHGr (1958) bu t m  o a t is .fac to ry .
. . ■ . ■ ■ '  ■ ■ ■ ■ -  .
' OKpIaH'àtioa 'for.- thoV-digoativô ...cUsturhaiieoD* iii Addison’ s.\
d is e a s e  e r n e K ' g e ' .-, '
A, O r ig in a l  I j ,  th e  a b d o m in a l syrap ton is  w o re  a s o r - ih e d -  hy  -..•,-., ••: /  
.. Addison* on evideao.e a t  autopsy* ' to  acute, u l  c o r a t  Ida of.
n .
’the stODiaelu - '• Although i t  âa trüd th at patleàtVj’ in  ■■statap 
"of -atlremii c r i  s i  s 'may develop acu te  g a s t r i o  u le ê r#  ('which
A  ; ‘ ' . . .w / 'A  '■-;//
■ Jidal,:prQm|3tlÿAx?lion . adrèrqii- f \m ctio ïi  i s '  r e s to r e d - to  normal \
■' hy approprin tb- - t re a fe d a i)  # '.''the's© ' a r o - a o f  prohôgit'-in. .-aH- . .
■ p a t ie à f e - ’ w i t h . ‘A d 'd l ©ou i  © ‘ d ise .aae .- . (S o f fo r# .  .l05Ci)..*;' w Thqé •
• T i irB îê r ‘4 : lÔ .5 i) ..  f p r n id ' .g as ts ’o c M q d é û d l E l c e r a t i o a  p p a t . .mor te m  '
'■ i a  -oHly/fV'Oiit of- 89- p a t i e â t a - who - ha# d iod  f  ro m ’âÔFênjsr-"• 
ill s u f f i  ci iêncy© ■ ' These u lc e r#  a re  O'F the. ac iH e '- typo 'soen  :1b 
the: te rm in a l  Aphàseo o f  many w asting  d ieeaoe#,-  ,. i t / ' i a  
u n l ik e ly  t h a t  they  a re  r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  p r o t r a c te d  /  ■
Eli 'ge s t i v e  d i s tn rb aao e  a ■ v;Iii oh of t e a  ■- a re  among .the e a r l  i  o r  
aymptoma o f  ad'renocoE’tioa.l,- in s u f f ic ie n c y  in  mE&m,»
, , , I n  experim en ta l animal# too * a d re n o e o r t io é l  
is ia iiff ioio'Eoy r e s u l t i n g  from B i l a t e r a l  adremalectomy Imu 
been fo llow ed  in  some s e r i e s  by the  appearance of acu te  
g a s t r i c  iiÏQ oration  i a  n e a r ly  100 p e r  ce n t  o f  éasea  . 
( E l l i o t t * -  1916; Monn* 1910a; B anting  asid Gairan* 1080), 
\l#E%EqIlyg . spoBtâaeou# p e p t ic  .u lc e ra t io n  i s  vary  uncommon 
•, in  an im als  and Maaa (101 Oh) d id ,n o t  cliacover one p e p t ic  
- u l c e r  in  amtopoies cm more th an  SOO p r a c t i c a l l y .normal 
dogs and Cato©-•, -Whilo -smparf i e i a l  ,arosionrA 'af th e  g a s t r i c  
A iimc.osa were,-foimcl hy t i y  (:19S0) . ' in -S i’o u t o f  9.00• do&8 .-
: ; ■"" -A.' ' '- '; -, ' ■... ’■' A ' '
m .
&naoe t h e t i bùû e t h o r  fo r .  botwoen -two mitl throo'' houre  and
s u b j e c t o î l  t o ' , : #  v a E ’ i o t y  o f /  s u s ’ g l ô a l  p r o c e d u r e s *  ■ a c t u e l  o o u t o  
u l c o r a t i o m  o f  tho e t o m a c h  o o e u . r r o d  i s i  o a l y  o r n e  oam  « •  a n  
o l # \ ' d b b l l i t a t e d .  a n i m a l #  B v g i i  I e ' d i s c a o e #  . d o g e *  p e p t i c  
\il ùér&tioR i , s  ' v e  ry ' r a r e  C ï  w  «'.. 19 80 ) *.. "
' Whiio th e  shook vmû tram aa of o p e ra t io n  may Iiavo boom 
f a c t o r s  iB'.tlie deVoIopmerat  ^c f  p e p t ic  .iil ce r a t io n . '■■in' ân im als 
s ù o c E n f o i n g ■ w i t h l m  &  f e w  h o m v ^  o f  B i l a t e r a l -  a d r e n a l e c t o m y *  
p ro lo n g a tio n 'of' ©urviirai.. foi? longer periods' o f up' tè' 15’*-- 
doÿfi by^'tlâo ■a.tlrrlBiBtràtioh'O'f. ea tr& etp  of f r e s h 'bovine' - “ ' •' 
. a d r e n a l c o r t e x . d i d  m o t . p r e y o m t / t h i s . c o m p l i c a t io n *  ' Thuo 
B o ' g o f f - . - a s i #  S t o v / a r t  ( 1 9 8 8 * 8 9 )  f o u m #  t h a t  4 0  o n t  o f  1 1 8  d o ' g n  
SQ . t r e a t e d  d e v e l o p e d :  g a s t r i c  o r ' d t i o d O E a l . u l c e r s  v / h i o l s  
o o e a s iq m a l ly  p e r f o r a t e d *
- Abaegoo of ' t h e  atîron&l g l a n d s - th e r e fo r e  a p p e a r s  to  
p r e d i a p o B e  t o - '  a o u t e  u l c e r a t i o n  of t h e  s t o m a c h  a m #  d u o d e n u m *  
b u t ,Q hronio  p e p t ic  u l c e r a t io n  I s  imeommom in  a d re n o c o r t ic a l  
in s u f f  ioioneyo ' In  a s e r i e s  .of 80S c a s e s . o f A d d i s o n ’# 
d is e a s e  c o l le c te d  from th e  l i t e r a t u r e *  Gray e t  a l*  ( 1950) ' '. 
found a l in i ç a l  -evideBSe of- chrogie ■peptic mioeratiom in  
.only 8 p a t ie n ts* -  .T h i s . i s  c e r t a i n l y  lo s s  than  th e  g e n e ra l ly  
accep ted  im oideaoe 'o f  .pep tic  u l c e r , i n / t h e  admit p o p u la t io n
: 1 0 .
between 5 'per c e n t  10 p e r  oont ip  GO;,
D oll anû JosiGo*_ 196I/).* ■'
Three O'f the  lOO oAsgo o f  Addison*b di'peaoe viewed 
.- by/MàEVimoB ' t  10341 Im it p e p t io  u lc o r  diaghosetl tM ring
l i f e  on .e l i t i ie a l  grounds* ■ 'Mone- were foimd B>oot mortem i a  
'8 5  patieB&8, . Four of: tlie. 1.30 qaeeg r e p e r te â if  rosa th e  
Maye •Oll.Hi.e.’ h j  Rowm tree'aâê^Bnell' (1931) had u l c e r a t i o n  o f  
the BiiQvmoh nr  duo dohùm ' ■ ©how radio lo g ic  a l ly  and there •,. ■ 
were strong •.’groisade, o lih io a lly -  fo r  su sp eetln g  im  w icer i n  ■ 
a f i f t h  case wlio,.had’'a. n é g a t i v e ees’ie e  o f  r a d io lo g ic a l  
i n v e s t i  g â t io n s ,  !; , Wlii-Io/oucli f ig u sres-as  a re  a v a i la b le  do '
., not! perm it a-, proper."atatisiieal;;.-a p p réciâ tiosi o f  the- o3:aot '
; in cid en ce o f chromic p ep tic  n .icoration in  'adrenocortical ., 
.im otsfficiency* most, revletAirri cômrjider it .:to ' bo f a ir ly  ' 
'raE'o ..(SoEMiln* .1949;'. liirsBor*’ 1.053; S offer*  lOGG).
. '. Inveetlgatlom o.im  vcaee# of,- àdrem pcortical '- - ,
Imonff ieiGEioy have, iidt .{aiTMyO -^includad'.ano.Iy'ei# of the  
•■ -gastr icjcon ten tB  although as. fa r  ba'ck a# ,1907--von Orm/ita .-: 
* noted a • woMî-.-aéid ■ rèsponà©- to': &- t o s t  meal in-'an. adtiit male 
' !irlth Addison’ s  d iooape*■’•■■• The p a tie n t  la t e r  developed  
• CLChîorhÿdâ’la*:" • Tlié .marked!'- s^ypiptômatiq -on d  o b je c tiv e  - A;:
"- •ioprovemont'^iafthis..and'■ ih-;anôt!ier 's im ila r  e a se , vihi'éh ' - *
8 0 *
followed gastric} lavage with saline and - the addition- of 
'. hytls^ocldorie a c id  t o ' t h o i a ’ d ie t*  was taken  By vosi G rawits 
: a# confirm atioB  of th e  ro le  of roduood g as ta 'ie  apiû  
. o ee re tio B  im .oaûè.iag..tlié 'gàü.tro intoo t ln a l clistwBasiee.s. o f  
-A’'AddiBbîi'i's ,«1 i s e a ’s é * ■ '-■• I t ' i s 'ûf 'conrcQ mos^e ' l i k e ly . ' t l i a t  tho 
’ s a l in e  oorz'eotod ' tlio patio rito*  e lo o t ro ly to  defle ie jiôy*
: - ' ■ " ■  ■ / ;  A A A ; - y V v ;  /. ' ' /  ' j ' ' " " , '  < . :
We. must Iiowevèr -'.QonQiûer 'fu r th e r- - tïio changes which occur
' 'in. ''gfiè't.ri c . seCyetioEl'-lnA «drèao.eorti c a l  i  n ouf f  l e  i  ogoÿ '• '
F ra c t io n a l : . t e o t - meal# w èro :ea rr io d  e u t  "îm 4  oaly  of 
A'80 ''Cases':o f  Addfàon’ s •d isôsse  d esc r ib ed  ‘-by -Cosiyfooe-re; oàïû 
.M il l ie  (1,0.84) bu t. a l l  4 sliowqd liypoohlorhydria»- Uoclticed 
■y'oec&’o tio E  of acicl.AiîÂ'E'^esponao''to  a to p t  mèal. 'of g ruo l wa#
^•'d e sc r ib e d  ' by Ecwütrreô and 'Sne ll (lUBl)* 'who found t h a t  30 
of ■ 8 8 'p a t i e n t s  t e s t e d  had h ÿ p o eh lo rày d ria  .and of tlieno 80 '
.. produced no /froo ac id*  T h ir te e n  in  th e  s é r i e s  oiA.l'OO 
e a se s  r e p o r te d  by Maramom i 1984) hml t h e i r  gaotrrq •
■ contesrts  t e s t e d  a f t e r  on i.Ewa-lcMloaa b re a k fa s t^  .'Three
of th e  18 had complete ach loaiw dria*  w hile  a - fu r th e r  4 had 
a reduced s e c r e t io n  of acid* G offer (1 0 5 0 ) , r e p o r t s ' t h e  
f in d in g  of •.aclilo&iiydria lu  60 p e r  cen t o f  liio  cases  of 
: A ddison’ s d ise a se  and a s im i la r  f i g u r e ' i s  .g iven by Sos’k in  
-- ( 1 9 4 9 ) 5  altlïouÊ'^î i t  i s  n o t - c l e a r  liow. pauiy p a t i e n t s  wore ,
■ te s te d *
2 1 .
By moderix s ta n d a rd s  Mio type of t o s t  moal usocl iB 
tlxOBG e a r l i e r  stuclie# viao n o t  a ea tisfac to s^y  index of 
g a s t r i o  a c id  socretioUr, ' However^ iis'hxg th e  ap.^^jented 
Id stam iné t e s t  of Key (1068) p ■ G&lith e t  al.#- (1961) ooxifiE^ m«^</ ’  r V CKKp,,«=^o« '  f  . .
Oil th e s e  im press ions  ,%• the  dem onstra tion  tlxat 5 of 1.4 
p a t i e n t s  w ith  a d r e n o c o r t ic a l  i n s i i f f i o i e n e j  d id  n o t s e c r e te  
iiïiy f r e e  o*oi€l a f t e r  th e  suBoutaaeous in je o t lo B  of 0*04 mg. 
h is tam in e  ao id  phosphate  p e r  kg* body vfoight* In  th e  
remainderg tho response iras on ly  85 p e r  p e n t -of  iioiviai.
. ■ Tho .a trophy  of ' th o  a d re n a ls  -which fo l lo w s  rodmoed - 
p i t u i t a r y  aet:lv,i%. has_ îx^ ob ho ld  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the  h igh  
■-■iBcideuGe o f  hypochlorhydrio. in  Simmond’ s d is e a s e  ('%l.o$ 
1056; HVay, 106^1-)* In  a review  of th e  595 oases o f  
Bimmond’ s d is e a s e - r e p o r te d  ie  tho l i t e r a t u r e  up to  t h a t  
time? E scam il la  and h i s s e r  (1948) foûïul h y p o eh lo rh y d ria  
reco rded  - -
1* In  17 of. 06 p a t i e n t s  t e s t e d  in  a group of 101
- ty p ic a l -O a s e s  im which v e r i f i c a t i o n  of th e
d ia g n o s is  v/a.a a v a i l a b le  a t  au to p sy ;
8 , ÏS1 Si o f  S8 p a t i e n t s  .tooted o n t of 158 ty p ie t i l
• ■/ ■ c a s e #  w i t h o u t  p a t h o lo g i c a l  c o n f i r m a t lo m j
a o .
s» Î E ' i  ' l O  o f  ' ' 3 3  . p a t â e B i t a  t e s t e d "  l a  a  g r o a p  o f  1 8 0  
■ € j . i f i G O ' ' w i t I i  f e à t m r e B  h ü t . m o t
' t y p i c a l 5 o f  t h e  d i e o a o e »  , - '  .
- feau ïla ip g  g a e t r io  o,eic1 omtppt. i a - th e  hoîia'*-'f olloT/iag-.a , 
raasiauil. closô ' of M stam iae  f a  1 0  female p a t i e p t o  tàtli.'-, 
liypDp'lttuitarâeïïu Bmitfî e t  a l*  (1961) femad the. eieaa' a c id  
o a t p H t  t o  I - 3 S  6 . 6  c o m p a r e d  w i t l î  1 T & 8  , a
c o a t s ’ o l  s G S ’ i e o  of  8 8  a o ^ m a l ' u o m o m #  f l i i o  î l i f f e r e a e e - i o  
h ig h ly  o ig a i f i e a B t .  I t  ' la -p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  reducod- 
g a r i t r ic  e e e ro to ry  a c t i v i t y '  im d e f ic ie n c y  o f  a n t e r i o r  
p i t u i t a r y ,  eeere tiom  io  mediated^ a t  l e a o t  in  p a r t , / t h r o u g h  
i m p a i r m e n t  o f  a d r e n o c o r t i c a l  f u n c t i o n *  .
R e s t o r a t i o n  o f '  a c i d  s e c r e t i o n  o e e i i r e  i m  p a t i e n t é  xrith 
AddiooBle tliaeaoo troo .toâ  vrHh rep lacem ent doses  of 
o o F t lo o i ie  ( S te m p ie n  a n il Mo>^niûip 1 9 6 4 ; E n g e lp  1 9 5 5 ) *
Tliip su g g e s ts  - t h a t  the  re d u c e d 'a c id  outpmt i s  duo to  
d e f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  g l u c o c o r t i c o i d - f r a c t i o n  o f  a d r e n o c o r t i c a l  
s e c r e t i o n .  I t  i s  b e l iev e d  by Gray (1964) t h a t  c o r t i s o l  
produced from th e  ad re n a l  c o r ie n  p la y s  an e s s e n t i a l  r o le  in  
th e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  r e g u la t io n  o f  g a s t r i c  s e c r e t i o n .  ¥ko 
mechanism b y .which such am a c t io n  i s  a c h ie v e d . i s  a c t  hmown*
8 8 ,
%'ho only  re fe re n c e  to  g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  in  p a t i e n t s  
iv'ith d iso r t ie r s  of a d ro n o c o r t ic a l  s t e r o id  syn thesiB  
p ro s e n t in g  as th e  a d re n o g e n ita l  eyadromo ap p ears  to  bo by 
B r o s te r  (1934) who reviexæc! 60 ■panoB of v i r i l i s m ^ ,  imd of 
th e se  14 v/o'rc ,p o s s i b ly ' t h e  a d re n o g e n i ta l  .syndrome; he 
s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e - g a s t r i c  ju ic e  was w itM u eorînal l im i t s  in  
every case* W ith.improved b iochem ical,techni^m esg  .casep 
of C ongen ita l a d ren a l  h y p e rp la s ia  g im vdiieli th e  absence 
of c io r t iso i ' ih  .tlie-plasm a''and 'u r in e  i s  due to  am imhora 
lack  o f  1 1  j^.Waydroicylase in '. th e  a d m m l  co r teg e  a r e  ' Ew w 
being  d e te c te d  (EbeE’leiia and'BomfeioVaanig 1980)* , 
î e f  'ormatioiï" oil g a s t r i c  ac id  and peps in  s e c r e t io n  in  such 
p a t i e n t s  would -be of  c o n s id e rab le  i n t e r e s t *  ' • ;,
ih ) ' A d re n o c o r t ic a l  'l lvperfuhction
" ■ r ' , ,
' Whereas a d re n o c o r t ic a l  in s u f f ic ie n c y  would appear to  
le ad  to  a re d u c t io n  in .g a s t r ic  e e o re to ^ y .a c t iv i ty p  o r  a t  
l e a s t  to  s’odnced h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  ontpmtg over-^pro duet ion  
of g lu c o c o r t ic o id s  by a h y p e rfu n c tio n in g  a d r e n a l - c o r te x  
has  o p p o s ite  e f f e c t s *  G a s t r ic  s e c r e t io n  was s tu d ie d 9 
u s in g  g ru e l  f r a c t i o n a l  t e a t  mealsg ICyle e t j a l * '  (1056) 
■in 1 1  p a t i e n t s 'w i t h  Cushing’ s syndromeo Above-average 
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  of f r e e  BCl v/ero o b ta in ed  in  V ou t of S
84*
p a t i e n t s  ■ t e s t e d  p re o p o ra t iv e ly g  in  8 of xdiom ya lueo  iii • 
eîsôGso o f  100 o l i n l c a l  u p i to  wore found* • ■ In  th e  4 caoos 
in  Y/hioh p re o p e ra t iv e  a n d 'p o s to p e ra t iv e  .tèo to  .'v/eret'"'; 
performed;) th e re 'w a o  a marked reduetioH  im tho  o o nooa tra -  
t io i i  of a ê id  a f t e r  adrena lec tom y, flio .ac id ity . ;of . t h e _ 
r e s t i n g  ju ic e  was n o t  a f f e c te d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  by o p e ra t io n  
ill th e s e  4 c a se s* ' "
I t  has. bae.n s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e - in c r e a s e d 's e c r e t io n  p f  -, 
c o r t i s o l  in  .CuoMng’ s ' syndrome does mot cgirsy - w i th . i t ’ am 
imoreased- l i a b i l i t y  to  p e p t ic  u l c e r a t io n  (Klrmior.. and 
Palaver9_ 190B; ' Itylo^..'1950). b u t  Hmrathal &&d O’Sml.livam 
(1959) f  otmd -o'provo'd'Ca'seo''Of duodenal ù l c e r ' ,aniomg'''34 ■ 
p a t i e n t s  who had; a t te n d e d - th e  '.laliey C l i a i s ,  f o r  t r e a tm e n t-  
of CmslrlBg’ B BjBcIroÉîO* Two of th e se  p re s e n te d  w ith  
melaema imû tlie '-.thisll .IiêmI efp erfo ra tio m *  ■ F ig u re s  
d e r iv e d  from r e t r o s p e c t iv e  surveys may to a d  to  umclor- 
e s t im a te  th e  in c id en ce  of. t h i s ,  com plication#  - -
(o )  A drenal S te ro id s . - .
I a t r o g e n ic  Gmshimg’ s syndrome eaiiBùû by the  
th e r a p e u t i c  a d m in is t r a t io n  of  co r tico tro p h im , o r  c o r t i s o n e  
may 'be accompanied fey in c re a se d  s e c r e t io n  o f  hy.dr 
a c id  and pepbaB ^  th e  stomach ( Gray et.^jU[* I o a l l \' ;  Æ-bOïS/*
8 5  * ■
BiiUiQ 'iho 'oymthûoia oi co rtisone h j  Keiiilail àné Iiis 
Go^workerc isi 104ëp a v a r ie ty  of adrem ocortical horsonoo 
and th o ir  symthotle uaaloguoD have become avu ilab lo  as 
th e rap eu tic  agents, in  a wide range of conditions*. Hot 
B u r p r i s i E g l y g  t h o i r  w i d e s p r e a d  m o o  h a s  heon f o l l o w e d  b y  
oicle«offootOg- o f v/lsicli a large ■ proposition io  ri’eferfi,l3le to 
th e  gastE’o i i i t e a t i n a l  t r a c t*  ■. I n i t i s l l y g  th e s e  were 
co n s id e red  t@' he Imfs'eqmemt*' - 6nly...l o f  06 p a tlem to  .
' t r e a t e d  -.wi tl; A*0 *T#B. " o r\coirtisom e (Thayer g 1058) - 
comp 1 aim ed. o f s y m p to g s  sliggostivG of p e p t ic  ulces^atiom . 
wlrichg however g vms mot ceaf irmed rad io  lo g ic a l ly #  The 
p a t i e n t ’ a .post-pa^amdiai e p ig a s tr ic '-c l io tro n o  clioappearod '
OB stopping'.'-the % o prcMiâemt s i d e ^ e f f e c t s . i a
l l m y e r ’ s  s e r i e s  wero'Eioiuropsycliiatric diotmrbamceoB 
hyportoEsiOEg e l e c t r o l y t o  imbalance asid f l u i d  r e te n t io n *
I m  a m  e d i t o r i a l  o n  t h e  - u n t o w a r d  e f f e c t s  o n  t h e ' s t o m a c h  of
CoE*tieot.ropMn and c o r t i s o n e ,  B loom field (1958) s t a t e d  
t h a t  g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l ,  co m p lica tio n s  were r a r e  hiit warmed ' 
t h a t  p e p t ic -m lc e r s  could-be r e a c t iv a te d  d u r in g  s t e r o i d  
trea tm en t*  ■
■ ICsi a review of the literatm rop  Samdwoiss (1954) foand- 
th a t  pep tic  u lc e ra tio n  had boom reported  ia  50 p a tie n ts
- 8 0 ,
fo l lo w in g  A.*C#T*Elp o r  Qortdoouo* llo reportée! 85 'p leo re  
In.. .580 .p a t i e n t s  (5*8 per. c e n t )  on lengf^torm. th e rap y  asKl 
.a t o t a l ' ' o f  34 u lc o ro  in  080 p a t ie n t s .  ( 8 ,6  p e r - c o n t )
..given - s t e r o i d s  f o r  s h o r t  o r  long p e r io d s .  An h'^ùiéonùo 
'.of 6*3 p e r  .cent in  '1440. p a t i e n t s '  was reào rdee l by. 
llesKlerson. (1066) and B o l ie t  e t  al*.. (1 965 )«. a f t e r  , '/■ ' •
.Toporting. Q cane a o f  p o p t lo  fU&oor&tiom among-, 18 .p a t i e n t s  
w i th ‘ K iiem m toid ."drthriti '8  . t r e a te d  '"'for „up'..to- f .nsoiitho
preihrlBoloBO q r ,prodsiiaoiidg ta b u la te ,  th e  -fimdingo ." 
•from O 'o th o r ;-,reporto , in 'th e . '  l i t e r a t u r e ,  tfliièlî :yiôicl a 
t o t a l .  o f / . S 0  . . u l ç d r s  h i  4 T ? . - . - p o t i G H t O ' , - . ( ; ?  # 6 .  p e r  . o e n t )  #  ;
. ■ ■' ' i t   ^baa boon "p o in ted ’ 'out., h y ,So g e l (.1-9.60) t h a t  uloero-
.a t t r i b u t a b l e  tb  s t e r o i d s  u o u a i ly  appear  w'itliiE.-a ,fet; 
weeks o r  months o f ' s t a r t i n g ' t h e r a p y *  f l i e i r  :iMbâ'âoEÇG 
shorn Id bo'Compered w ith , th e  .rate of oqourronoe-o f ' ■ " 
spontaneous eloeratioES in  a s im i la r  p o p u la t io n  d u r in g  a 
comparable p e r io d  o f  t in e *  . 'While i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  
a p p ro s in a to ly  .10 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  a d u l t  p o p u la t io n
I p e p t ie  uilGe''ratioa-'04v some tim e tm' t h e i r  . l i f e *
I'iqr 0.t- a.i.* ( i9 6 0 )  s t a t e  t h a t  th e  ine idonee  in  any ourirey 
o v e r /a  p e r io d  o.f 18 m o n th s - is  l i b o ly  to  l i e  between 1 p e r  
c o a t  and 3 .cent* In. c e r t a i n  communities,, ouela ao
Bfi
Yos’h (P a lv er ta ftg  ■ 10591^. the imoideaoe 'of .ps'cved p ep tic  
u leo r  Ï B  imoE) lo s s  0 * 8 5 8  per cemt per aHEium* ' ,Othea\ ; .- 
reaoohG 'for v w ia t io a  in  reported f  iguroo are'"glveir % '- - 
P o ll mul JoâôG 11051)*, V/MSo i t  lias beea estim etocl 
t h a t '0*16 per e e a t / t e  ^0*38'p er ,oea t of tlio gene re 1 -adult 
popalat&OB -oVor- ‘tlie • age./6 f  •SO-yo.eirs f a r o :
' h o sp ita l ôEîmal l y  ûué' 'to •■ p ep ti é .; n l e o t  ;,{Ivy e t  a l  » é 1050 ) p. 
:'maay more are trea ted  a t -Wmçè':- ' - " - '
BIeco many o f tlio- s id o - e f f e e t s  from -etero ide have 
, laeoE im a F tlir it ie  patients,gCthe ip veetiga tiom  % Oov/on- 
■et a l * (19601 -in to  th e 'in c id en ce  of p o p t ie 'u le e r  i'n ■.thi.e
e s s a l ! » * 3 S W ! * ! r t P  *  . . .  '  . . ■ ■ ; ■ ■ ■  i t  »
c o n d it io n 'is  o f apeoiai-im portance* Of 8114 p a tie n ts  
w ith rheumatoid a r th r it ia  .attem ding'the Mayo C lia io  'h i  
the y ea rs 1054 -and 105f^ p op tie  u leer  was proved iu  8 é l  
per  c e n t  of 8VT p a t i e n t s  n o t  t r e a t e d  with-oyste^aie- ' .- 
sto re ic ls  and in  T* 5  per m i i t  o f  M B ?  wiso had received  
stero id s*  Of SOI oaaeQ.whe sinewed oigoS o f layper- 
eortisoEiomp 8*8 per oont only developed m leers* G astric  
uloora reproaoatod ? per QonVhf  a l l  u lc e r s  in  the group 
u o i f  rooeiv lE g s te r o id s  but aoeomrted fos^ 18*3 pe&" eoEt of 
those i u  t ï iQ  greiEp rece iv in g  0 teE'’0 id  therapy* The 
o v e r a ll annual h m i û o ï i O Q  o f  p ep tic  u lc e r  among a l l
p a tie n ts  ■ attend ing  'tlio J la y o O J in ic  is .,s ta ted - to ' l ie
between 1 per ■'cent-mvl pes’' oeat# -- ■ ' ' ' - ,- •
' ■ -''.Tiio' doBG'" o f  s t e r o i d  used, has c o n s id e ra b le  iseas^is^g-on 
tiio oeoiarroeoQ'of .'oiilér-ef f e o t s ,  Mime of H G  p a t ie n to  
t r e a t e d  Irv'fCGrn-'et a l  *  ^( 1957) w ith  60 àg* e o r t i s o n e  or  
2.5 mg*, ps'^ednipone p e r  day coraplailiod of d y sp e p s ia ,  and 8 
o th e r s  were ehoxyp to  have p e p t ic  m ioero . Of.'.28'g iven  ' 
up to  100 mg* oortisom e o r ' 4 0 ‘mg. p redn isone  pen*'day,., 5 , 
developed u l c e r s ,  ,8 had e^aOerbatioE'se o f  o ld  mieora and 4 
Ubû nem-uloer' dyspepsia*  Sevomteem, of 08 p a t i e n t s  (8? 
p e r  c e n t)  ' t r e a t e d  vrlth ■ otea’oi'ds in  the. s e r i e s  repo rted -  by 
Bntrdn o t  ' a l .  (iGOO)'vere found on/ùariEim meal. examinatioEi - 
to  have p e p ' t l c 'u lo e r s  wirlelj were pE’odomiâiantly ga-strio. in  
s i t e .  The iùoidoRCÔ varied , from  18' p e r  eo r it '• vith.;"dos0o’" 
of •••steroids ociuivalesst to  lo s s  th a n  SO mg* .p rednisoho  '. 
d a i ly '  to  8. paües. in  IT T oooiv ihg  over 0 0 . per'.,'day. - 
. I n d is p u ta b le  'ev idesico-of 'pept:U r E le e r a t io E '-?/ae found' fey 
'H ilM sh  ap,kl: Bl.a'0 k-(lO bS ); 'in  IS of 40 p a t i e n t s -.(84, p e r  g o a t /  
undorgoing  '• qo y tio o G te rq id  - th e ra p y  for-, rhem ato ic! ' a r t h r i t i s  
oa: closes- of- prednisone--ranging-from  T*5 eg», to  80 mg. d a i l y <
. V
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..Reviewing ex p erien ce  t r e a t i n g  215-d e re à to lo g io o l  ■. 
..cases w ith  A^G^T-jù; (;4T)-5 c o r t is o n e  (90'), rnrjdnimme ( ïB 5) 
àïkü 'tri&moinoTouù (3?.),-."Ridïey- (1902) .rapos’te d  ' th a t  
"iEdigestloB ' vms;the . E\oét f r e q u e n t ly  encoun tered  Oomplica-=
• tiôîî'è; ooçüÿr&ng in  ‘84.. pa tioà t .s*  • Tlioso wero. ; a l  l  • on o r a l  
therapy aEul...,i t  io  conceivable th a t  local g a s tr ic  ‘ - 
I r r i t a t i o n /m a y  have been p a r t l y  r e sp o n s ib le  i h  some 
'■inètO‘UOqU'.'hut • .oaiuiof accoikut Îù r  Immuatemés i  a.-.-l î i ; ohé• 
.p a t ie a t  w hile’ on;-. AttC,T,H*< .•
.= . The -cliBioa^wimpôr.tamee.'é'f'''s t 0 F.oid.;Uloejmtioa’ l i e s ‘- 
mot qo vaiioli in ,  i t s  froipiency aq in  the  a t y p i c a l  '. ■ 
p ro o em ta tio a  invaaixyv caabs anû. itB- l e t h a l  p o t e n t i a l i t i e s ,  
S ilG u i nXeoFB, may ,0ociu'*ÿ p ro e e a t la g  an r a p id ly  develop ing  
BBaemia ^Rilbielr-aacl-Blacij, \I058) .os* th e  f i r s t  iaclieatiOB 
'may ho haeiuateiaeqi.s '..or'pbrfos'ation (Kfos^liag 1900)* Sss 
a- ohos't review  of tho  ■•Ï968»«1959' l i t e r a t u r e  -oii sicCe<^ *ef f o o ts  
f s ’oui -adro iiom r^iboB to‘roid-'therapy^  Mordln (I06O | found 
t h a t  IS  of y O S 'deaths d a r in g  t re a tm e n t-c o u ld  he q u i te  
p ro p e r ly  a t t r i b u t e d  to  -the s te ro id s *  Severn of th e se  IS 
d ea th s  were the., r e s u l t  of haonièrsbage from th e  stomach op. . 
sm all intoatiEO.,'. ' . .
80s *
An nndnly h igh  ■ pro port-I on o f  n lo o rs ,  {levdIox>ing-‘di^ring ' 
-s to ro id  th è ra p j ,  i'PE oiituatod in  the  stomach'tvOVopposecI/to 
' th e  .dnodoMim^.’.- , In  a of. 114: rheumatoid p a t i e n t s  who
• had been 'on . 's te ro id  ' th e ra p y  f o r  'moi*o than; OamonthG; /:
Fro i  berge S’. (1958') foimd .35 (31, p e r  c e n t)  w ith’-p e p t ic
u lè e r s g ' 'of -T/hicSs • GO were g a ê t r i c  pml only  . 5 duodenal, %a : 
; the  o e r ie s  of -Boweii (i.OOO)g g a s t r i c  u l c e r a t io n  was ■
, twO''^a.ndwi--MiIf- .-tir;kre 'siso.ro common than  d u o d e n a l . and « of 85 
p a t le n tS g  t r e a t e d  w i th ■ q to ro id s  and fo llow ed  Up witlî-.^-’\ ■' ■'.''. 
'p .eriotlie baylwm mo a I piauiiiiiatioosg Dubois" ot- ol-» ( I960) . ••./•••’■ • 
...found' 10 w i th v g a s t r ie  and 6; w ith-duodenal ti.lêeVfi» • A l l ’'8 ..-..
oaèoa of p e p t ic  p lc e r  diseoyerod. by B o l îa t  £ t_ a l*  (1055) i o ’ 
"'rad io  logicaJ. ' etudieFJ.’0 .H IS p a t i e n t a  B u ffe r in g  f r o m . ' - ;  
r h e u m a to id - a r th r i t i s  and ts^eated w ith  o te ro idB  w ere . 'g ao tr ie  
Slid ' asymptomati e » ■ , . ■
.In seek ing  th e  mechanism by which s t e r o i d  ;alces"p 
produced g most s t iu l io s  have beem. d i r e c te d  to - d is c o v e r in g '  - 
a l t e r a t i o n s  in  g a s t r i c  B ecre tion  bu t th e .p h a rm aco lo g ic a l  
■notions on the  stomach v/Iiich have been a s c r ib e d  to  th e  ■ 
.a d r e n o c o r t ic a l  a t e r o ' i d s ' are  : ooxif l l e t ln g #  .
RéplaoemenA G o rt ih o n e 'th e ra p y  r e s to r e s  th e  
c o n c e n tra t io n  o'f ac-id in  the  g a s t r i c  see ro tio B  of p a t i e n t s
‘ ' . . , ; p
/ ;
81V:
T/ith âddifiOÉ’s d is e a s e  t e s te d  :Yzith .hiotamin'o ' {Stomp 1 e n ' and -' 
liagradig 1954; ■ Mngel, '19ô5')v ■ ' 1b.= Ipagstand iiig  casesg ' 
t h i s  i s  n o t  complete ami Smith e^^>_ala ( 1991 ) a s c r ib e  t h i s  
to  i r r e v e r s i b l e  à t ro p li ie  cbamgos in  th e  g a s t r i c  mueosa 
v/lilcb th e y  observed I n  .b iopsies  ' of th e  .stomacli In  0' o u t  of 
20 ill à s e r i e s 'o f  £4 p a t i e n t s  s u f f e r in g  from adreno—. 
c o r t i c a l  a r is i if f io ien cy  of varyimg d i i r s t l e n * The 
r e s t o r a t i o n  of hycU’o e h le r ie  ' a e id  's e c r e t io n  w ith  s t e r o i d  
th e ra p y  in  IckUsob’ s d is e a se  i s  n o t w ith o u t i t s  ' . '  . 
com plica tions*  .- ' Seven* p a tiem tà  of Oray (■2.950)
developed cfirosiie p e p t ic  u l c e r s  while 'on 12*5 mg*' 25 mg* *
c o r t i s o n e  d a i ly  fo r. B-3 years*  .G a s t r ic  u l c e r  in  
A ddison’ s dise^xoe-alurlng tre a tm e n t  w ith  12*5 mg*, c o r t is o n e  
■li*d* an d ’‘2*5 mg* '.1I>*Q*A> d a i ly  lias, beeb re p o r te d  ,by B a g e l . 
( 1 9 5 5 )* - Thèse, doses are  coasidez*ably l e s s  than  have 
’gen era lly /b een  resp on sib le  .fo r  producing p ep tic  u lcera tio n  
i n , p a t i e n t s  w ith * 'in tac t  ii'ûr&no/i glands*
-■'■Ih s h o r t- te rm  s tu d ie s*  s te ro ids"  have- beotf:in é f f d 0t ' iv e • '■ 
ill stlmlnlatiHg g a ô tr ië  .aeerdiion- "in aqm al - gubjeota* ;...; " :' . ' ; 
’.^ingl'0 i n travom iib  - 'in jo 'o tloan ,:qf. 20. m u ts ,  c o r t lo p t ro p h l à  ,■
and '50 mg* A iy d roportisono /to ' each, of 5 p a t i e n t s ,  was v;ithout-*;,
. s i g n i f i c a n t  ■ of f e e t  on basai gests^ls .a c id 'o u tp u t  g me a shred- :/
38,
f.oB’ two'.hours b e fo re  AikI 6' hours a f t e r  adm inistra tion '- ' ■'.'' 
(K i r s â e r  and, Ford#.. 1.98?)'.* 'G a s t r ic  s e c r e t io n  .was .moaonydd'' .;-■ 
'W  Hi.rs Clio V/itss e t  a i  «.(.105?) i n ' :ÏB n o rm a l. sw b jeo ts  during • .
a o o n tro l  p e r io d ,o f  8 hohro fo l lo w e d .b y -In tra v e n o u s  '''•.■., v  ■ 
infuQioBG la s t in g  3 lUmra ami conoi"sting .of 26 .unite . ' ■
Avà*T,n, in  "i8 .-mon§ 1.0 0 -mg*;'hydroqortimono in  il..men'g 1 0 0  /
COrtiCOsterqne rhi 9 men and prednzQoloae in  . 2. *. ' .
man4, Ho coHBxstOBt e .f fac t was..-notsci.in th e  volimp ,o5> 
a c i d i t y  o f tha ' h a i f —ho.urly G'ol.SoçtionB but ’ the  v i s a o s i ty  '■-.' 
o f ' t h o  g a s t r i c . j u i c s  wag .rpduood, by A»GaT%H# and oortioo*™
■ svoroEQ* % i a  .e f fe c t  was n o t obsorvod w ith  hyclro'oo.rtiaone 
or-prodm iso lone*  In  an o th e r  aeuto study by "R re iling  o t  o,l,' 
(195S) .on 6? imifiùîitn  w ith  and .w ithout u 'ioer  d ia th e s i s ?  the  
imtraveEous' adminie.tra-tioB of 40 u n i t s  A*C to  SB
. pa tioE tS p  100 E!g*^hydr@©os*tiso.ne .to. 1 0 g  axisd 50. sag* .
îiïQ tacorteioàe to  lO ,f a i le d ,  to  x)reduce, any inc roaoc  dns’isig a 
period, of. 6 hour#, i a . th e  '.rate' o f  .flow of g a a t r i c  jiiioOp .in.,.- 
i t s  f r e e  and t o t a l  a c i d i t y g o r  in  the  r a t e . o f  pepoirn 
oearotioa* '. ', -■ ' - .
The " e f f e c t  on .the stomach of a d m in is t ra t io n ;  o f - . ■
a d re n o c o r t ic a l  a t e r o id a  In .pharm acological closee for, longes^" 
p e r io d s  ie . Ie o s .  e o r ta in , .  ' 'Tue t g s t i l t s  y a r j  w id e ly . 'is  . - .
■d i f f e r e n t  reportog  d o sp ito  comparable leve&o of dosage ' 
'd u ra t io n  o f  troa tinoate  'M ftoxoneea  appear to  e x i s t  - ; 
between epeeioo and between, im dlvldualq* Only . s t iu l io s  ob 
imman-oubJectB w i l l  ho copeiderecî in  th is -  soc tionv  ■ ,
OoF.tiçetrojihiBp in- ou, iEtFnmitseular dose ''of'.'100««|60' 
mg* ouQQ p e r  clay? was adm lpio tereÉ  to  G normal a/luStp ,f.o-r.'■ ■:•
de.ya hy Gs'ay e t  a l»  -• The oiitrm t of f r e e  aoid, '
.m û . pepsin, in  12-hour' n ig h t  s e p ro t io a  asj«l morning, f a s t i n g  
Ju ic e  was mea&ur&d befo re  s t a r t i n g  th e  oonree of .e o r t ie o -  ■• 
t r e p h in  and a t  weekly in to r v a l a  t h e r e a f t e r * . M ootarnal' 
ac id  o u tp u t  ino reaoed  by a mean of 102 p e r  c e n t  g - while- tho  ... 
mo mi in  g f a s t i n g ,  h o u rly  o u tp u t in c reased  by 175-510 p e r  cent? 
w ith  a mean in c re a se  of 270 p e r  pen t over c o n t ro l  yaluop*'--'- 
Tlie o u tp u t  of pepoiu' in- the  merfning c o l l e c t io n s ,  i n - 5 , 
s u b je c t s  showed a mea^ in c re a s e  of 209-pea’ c e n t  w hile on 
coE’t i e o t r o p h iJ u  " A B l ig h t  r i e e  in  g a s t r i c ,  a c id  and p ep s in  ' ’ 
co B cen tra tio n o  was .notod" Iw HiroGhow&t# e t  a i ? '{ 4 0 6 6 ) -in ' . 
f o o t in g  specimens of g a s t r i c  ju i c e  o b ta in ed  by stomacli tube 
from 5 s u b je c ts  giyon 25 mnitfj., co 'r tico troph iiT  g e l / . ia ts ’a^ ' 
muBOuiarly tw ice d a i ly  f o r  ilPyCg 4 m t a c o in c id e n t  ' 
r e d u c t io n  in  the- volume of, seore tioB S  meant 'tha t ' '  th é  o u tp u t  -’ 
o f  acid, and pepa&m d i d 'n o t  r ia o  approe i’a b ly *■, \  ' ,
' 3 4 * ;
ü a s t r i c  in tu b a t io n  f o r  24 hours befo re  and aftorc ' 
girim g  1 4 '-ToXuntoo'rs hy4.focortisone Bi)4'G()'- mgo $ ' pvedniooim. 
f  mge or  preêniB&lûne mg* p er  iay- fp.r i  week,
alloT/ed Kaoiiïjorér and RiEo.lis.,( 1956) to o b ta in  h o u rly  
aïïGoimono of ju ic e  both  in  the  f a a t i a g  s t a t e  ami wldio on 
BQnd^-^Bol'id d ie t*  ■ Ââi average in c re a s e  ixi oonG entratim i  
o f  hyd roc lilo rio  ac id  Of 10 ; c l i n i c a l  im i t s  ovor a PA^hoitr 
p e r io d  v/as reùùrûeâ  ira the group o f  6 eu b jec tu  on.hydra-- 
c o r t iso f ie  and predaiaoBe bu t no I jicrease  occu rred  in  Mao 
grou'p o f  8 r e c e iv in g  prQûniQoloue  ^ ÿroêmiBone 20 mg* 
d a i ly  foE’ 84 days a d m in is te red  to  12 bo a 1 th y  young a d u l t s  
’iild n o t  a l t e r  th e  o u tp u t  of g a s t r i c  ac id  in  b a sa l  jtileog- 
o r  t h a t  s e c re te d  iia reeponso to  h is tam ine  .0*01 ïhq;* .p e r  kg* ■ 
body weight o,r me'cltolyl ch lo ride ' o#l m g* 'per 'kg*  (Beck e t  - 
e.l*(g ■ I9 6 0 ) ft Alsog. dosea of 90 mg* predn laone p e r  day . 
f o r  T days d id  a c t  a f f e c t  th e  g a s t r i c  s e c r e to r y  response 
to  moeholyl* -
■Maximal I d s t a o d a e ‘atism ilatioB  va's.iisod by Cream- 
■ (19.60) im t e s t i n g  10 p a t i e n t#  dasdug'pE’alonged t re a tm en t 
w ith  and s te ro id s *  Oas’t r i e  s e c r e t io n  of a c id
\ms depressed  by th e ra p y  i a  4p unchanged in  8 and increased ' 
' i n -.5 by sO 'por cen t to  160 p e r  cent" o v e r • control- f ig u re s *  -
05*
' .Further- ÎHooHsiétent: f in d in g s 'w e re  re p o r te d  by /
Carbone a-nd L leboirltq  (19.53) .-wlio' l a v e s t lg u te d  . t h e - e f f e c t  ■
<jf 40 B g # \p re tin iso H efla ilj-  on ;lK>rkll'auiid-Iristomiue--: '; ''■■
stim u la ted -  u c id n ^u tp u t iBvl4 niedioal s t u d e n t s 6 - B iglit o f  - ’ 
the: 14 showed a ' siga:l:tioant'' '-riso - in ',g(^stric---àcidity ;,wb3J-o 
ro c ô iv ia g  predî'ilm n é  $ '--while  th é ' 'remain-ing .6, h lw æ û  • «n - .rv
eqna-lly s lg n l r io a m t f f a l ï*  ' -Ho-, s i g a i f I c a a t  change oocuE’ro tV -'■ ■ 
iii mean ac id  v a lu es  f  the  ; who l o f  group.* -f ; '
In  a nimbeir è f  re p o r ts?  --.the .es tim ation  of the  o u tp u t  
o f  pepsiBogoh in  th e  uriiie. o y e r  the" 24 hours '-has bGon'usQil 
■as-a convGii'ioiii method o f  assessing-, v a r i a t i o n s  lu  s e c r e t io n  
o f  p ep s in  by-tine.' stomacli w ithou t r e s o r t i n g  to  uncom fortab le  
in tu b a t io n *  4 .- For a tim e i t  T/as tiiought t h a t  1 jiGf c e n t  of 
t h a t .amount of peps1b so b re te d  in to  t h e ’s to m a c h 'is  to  ho • . . 
.foùad l a  th e  plasma as pephlmègeug'which i s  subsequen tly  
e x c re te d  by th e  k idneys (Cray ahd Ramsayg 195?)* However? ’
th e  amount of p ep s in  ex c re ted  in  th e  u r in e  has been shown 
to  b ea r  an in cons tan t-  r e l a t io n s h ip  to  bo th  blood p e p s in o g e n - ' 
l e v e l s  and to  g a s t r i c  pepsin, .p roduction (n irs c h o w its?  195?)#- 
■ C o r t iq o tro p M n  - and -the.- .g lnçocortieo ids-  g r e a t ly  in c re a se  tho 
s’o n a l ‘Clearance of pepsinogen. ( Spiro  o t  "al-*# '1950; - :.'
H irsc lio trita  o t  a l #^' 195?) an d /u r in a ry -p ep s in o g en  ou tpu t- /-  . ,
3G,
;■ ’probably, re f l e e t  à'' a ltera tio n s ., isi ddreiio.co i'*ti câ î / .ac t'iv i ty  /•* •'.•• .. 
• A£ipre.‘-f.ait î î fü l ly -  thaüÿch'âBgo^ .Je g a str îo •.goc r e t ib n •.•;...••■••• • •
■ (llirBQhbirXffZ^
'■ The--p e p t ic  H lcore .vilii'oh may com plica te  t re a tm e n t w ith  -.
V .,. Y- t . : :  \ \  :
' . 'S t e r o i d s  a r e - g e n e ra l ly  beliove'd-.to be ..clue-.to a- .s to rb iiV  '
/ iEclmced/IiyperA'iGcretioB Ot’’'hyclro'Chlorie acidg 'im ^ p ite  o f '
' . th e 'e v id e n c e .^  w hich: 'is  fa r - f ro m  Qmwinoitrnm t h a t 's u c h  c-
■;- . ■'■.;■ .. :■■■::../-■"■■ , - V  : : ,v - /
:' f  a c to r  .is  ■'cpiisletOEiily iavolyed* " The- anatom ical ' o i tu o t io n - -
of- storb4ci/taIco.rs. ip;;,the/pyl.o 'rio ''èatiaj.-aikl; cluoctDxmm? idle r e -
-'*'* îsÿpêr 0 h lorgQrdria - i s " 'g e n e ra l ly .,a c c e p te d •-• ad ' th o .moot'.'.-;
im p o r ta n t / a e t io lo g lc a l  facto.r? provides su p p o r t  f o r / tb lo -
- viow.(clones and (Mmmer? I960)* ■This view i s  c o n te s te d  fey
Monguy . ( l904)' wfio c o n s id e rs  . th a t  th e  in c r e a s e s  i a  s e c r e t io n  ■
■; pro dace d ?^ y ■• s t e r o l  tl s'-are. on , the  \7h0 Se too m o dest.to  e x p la in
.' the  u lees’ogenio ■ a c t io n  of th e se  Compomids and' d i r e c t s  • ■’:
-"■ a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  qüë& tioa /o f -possib lo  a l t e r a t i o n s '  -’ih  • th o  _
p r o te c t io n  o f fe re d  %r mmcus; in  pE^eveating d ig o s t l e à  of the
.-. g a s t r i c  à îk i dîiodeàal ' mucosa,'by-'àçicl popvsiB* The/.ed'mlnis«?. '
'v ' t r a t i o n '  o f  © toroids ' has .'.lib oh fo u n d 'to :  d ec re a se / th e .  .
v i s c o s i t y  of - g a s t r i c  .Juico' Im-.-tEie human. (Hi rê  oho w its  e t '  &1**
■'. . ' IÜÜ?.)-'ail'd -ip e'Kperi'mGB.tp.I--animais,, (liy'Ie'g- -.1958;. Bo'ck.'.'.pt a l @ 9
- \100O ;,-- ' C larke ? .1059 §. ■ Mengny ■•'.ancl Masto.rs'g -1068) « -,-.- '-Thi o -'is
8T*.
duG'.to two-factoE\ss a:marked 'rodiiatioM i a  simcus' s e o ro t lo n  
a-nd eliàpge'o irdtliQ  coppositioH'-'of ' tho.. mueus* ' As a-reG iiltg  
M oa#y ' b e l  io  VO à tha t-  the  ■ p o p tio  • iiloo.m  • w M çb.'fo îlo .u ,,. / ■ ■'■:.■
s t e r o i d s  a re  due tow in tcr  fes’e.iieo'with th e  mmeus .p ro te c t iv e  
.b a r r ie r*  ' The d i f f i c u l t i e s  ae e o o ia te d  w ith  m easuring and' .■ 
.caa ly a in g  the  com position of . g a s t r i c ■ muoo.Gp which a re  
appas’oBt from th e  work of G lass amd h ie  col.league a (1053? 
1058 asicl 1963).? have d e te r re d  moat i n v e s t ig a to r s  from t h i s  
f i e l d  of in v e s t ig a t io n *  ■ I t  i a  l ik e ly ?  however? t h a t  bo th  
h y p e rse c re tio n , and decreased  mucoaal r e s i s t a n c e  are 
o p e ra t iv e  fa c to rs ,  i n - th e  goHie.sia of s t e r o i d  m lce ra .
S ire  0 8 1 f o r  examp,lo from.- lâyoôardicVÎ' i  a f  a r  c t  i  da ? :, ha ra  a ? 
.ou rg ica l o p é ra t io n ?  trauma?' shock a-snl pain? 'm a y 'a i l  iiulifco ■ 
an ,im e re a se  in  g a s t r i c  s e c re to ry  a c t iv i ty *  , According to  - 
Gâ’cy (lOGi).g th i s - h y p e r s e c r e t i o n 'c o l a c ld e e - in  'time, w ith  an 
Ihereasècî output o fv o o r t ia o l 'f ro m 'th e  a irenals* ;. -.. -'■•Stro.DO: 
.Rlcere'* which may - occur under these.nlrcmmstancBG are o f  
the. ■ ac u te  Vai’ie ty *  , ■ ; ,
ivvâdeîiûô o f  ■inGroo.oed' çooretio£i''of a d r e n o c o r t ic a l   ^
s t p i ’o id s  ' in- the' moro ‘eoi'miioH chron ic  . duodenal and "gaati-ic 
'u lcera-. 1 © lacking* I h  .p.atiout©/with p e p t i c  ulco.ro? th e  ,'■■ 
24«**hour. urinary-, e x c re t io n  o f  I f^ h y d ro x y c o r t ic o id e  does n o t  -
d i f f e r  .from t h a t  ' in., co n tro l; . /su b jec ts  (O m m ins. .and Oomperts? ' 
 ^195?; . BleisfâBgGr o t  a i* y  1958;', 6ray? 1958)* Some .have ’, 
found î t ' - lo o a  (SaadY/clso o t . 'a l # *410501 Urooa mid :. ■ 
R u lv e r ta f tg /-10.02)*'"- fhuQ.-^reen aiid; .Ruivo'ï‘t a f  t  .-(i002) . 
r e p o r te d  t h a t  t h e ’ 24-4 iour 'e x ç re t io â  of iV^hÿdroxycèrtioo^ ' 
s t e r o i d s  in  10? malo p a t i e n t s  with, a c t iv e 'm io o ro  was on ly  
■?8 perbceB t- t l i a t  l a  "50 iias-mal male ' c o n t rô la  ■ and 17-* 
k e to o te ro id ' 'e x c re t io n .  ■mri/08 '''xios’ cen t of normal § in  th e  ' - ' ' ' 
q u i e s c e n t 'phaaè (50 men) th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  were ? I  p e r  ce n t  
and 80 p e r  cemt .of siosiBal reap ec tiv o ly *  These ■ . ■' ■
d i f f e r e n c e s  as’e  small# : The ro la t io E s h ip  of aclreno-'
• c o r t i c a l  fmmctiom to  p e p t ic  u lc o ra t io i i  cm iuot be f u r t h e r  
c l a r i f i e d  m r t i l  th e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  a c t io a a  of s te ro id s -  oa 
th e  stomach aad.duodonum are  defined*
T h e .c o n f l i c t in g  r é s u l t a  noted above coucern iug  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  s t e r o id s  ob  g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  in  imm,may p a r t l y  ■ 
bo xlno to  in d iv id u a l  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y .  On th e  o th e r  ho.,ad? 
a c c u ra te  a ssessm en t-o f  g a s t r i c  fu n c tio n  la. mim under 
v a r io u s  e o a d i t io a s  i s  d i ' f f i c u l t*  Spoirtaiioous f l u c tu a t io n s  
iîi b a s a l  s e c r e t io n  con occur im th e  same s u b je c t  on 
. d i f f é r e n t  days? a n d .g a s t r i c  ju ic e  may ho l o s t  th rough  th e  , 
p y lo ru s*  B o g u rg i ta t ic u  o f  b i l e  may o f f e e t , a c i d i t y
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measus’amGHts (limit? ÎÛ5B)& Tlie raore rigorous con trol of 
axpDr?imental c o n d i t io n s  p o ss i îs lè  1b àmlmals has a f fo rd e d  
a. more sa tio fa o to r y  assosoEiQiit .of the e f f e c t s  of .tlio 
a d r e u o a o r t ic a l  s t e r o i d s  ,oe g a s t r i c  fumetiOB*
OP AmmOCOBTICAL STEIWIDB 
OH GASÏBÏC SECEETIOÎI IN BXPERIMElimi, AHÏEÎAÎ.S
Boforo oxfiBrlnlBg th e  evidence from p u b lish e d  re p o r ta  
OE. animal ■eiqiormositsj . i t  i a  well - to  omphaai ao .a fev/ of tlio 
d i f f e r e n c e s  which e x i s t  hetwoea apeo lea  and may in  p a r t  
accouEt- f o r  some of the  coBfuaiEg and c o n t r a d ic to r y  ■ ■ 
f in d in g s  of d i f f e r e n t  a u th o ra .  "
I.,*, V aria tioB  in  s .G siaitivity  to  drugs in  d i f f e r e n t  
apoc io s  i a  widely s’ecogirioed* ' F or in s ta n c e ?  th e  
dose of h i atmimne p e r  kg . of body w eigh t re q u ire d  
to  a t  1mmlate a  ma.siraum oi^timt o f  a c id  frwm the stomach 
o f  il flop; l a  some 20 .times g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  which . 
e x e r t s  a s im i l a r  e f f e c t  in  man CMarka ,ot al**
I08O). ■ In. rmts? even more, mao a i ve do a© a of. 
histam ine a ire neaeasary to etlsim late neoretiom*
Also g w hile’ lïis ta irlB e ma^ r e t iu m ia te - th e  see re tio B  
of b o th 'a c id  mul p ep s in  in. mem (Friedman e t  al«@
190?)? i t s  a c t io n  on pepoim s e c r e t io n  in  th e  dog 
i s  minimal*
4 0  ô
2# Tho osietoBoo of accesso ry  adrcEol t i s o u e  i a  o f  
g r e a t  im portance when th e  e f f e c t s  of adronalee-* 
tomj a re  be ing  stud ied#  . FuuctioHing- ad ren a l 
t i s s u e  r a r e ly  remains - a f t e r  b i l a t e r a l  a d ro n o le c -  
tosi^ in  th e  dog (Eogoff and Btewart? 1920)? y e t  
i t  i s  n o t umooHHom 'ha c a t s  {? o f  21) (Pogoff  and 
Btewartg 19S6)o r e l a t i v e l y  common in  r a b b i t s  
(20 p e r  c e n t)  maii f roquen t in  r a t s  (50 p e r  ce n t)  
(B iedI? 1.912)• Whore sm all number’s o f  anim ais 
a re  usecl? th e se  c o n s id e ra t io n s  w i l l  o b v io u s ly  
gain  in c re ase d  importance#
8« P o s s ib ly  r e l a t e d  to  tlie fo rego ing?  th e  re qui re** 
meat f o r  maintenance s t e r o i d s  a f t e r  adroEialectomy 
v a r i e s  in  d i f f e r e n t  species#  F o llow ing  t h i s  
o p e ra t io n ?  -the x a t  cam be, m ain ta ined  i a  good ' 
h e a l th  By simply s u b s t i t u t i n g  I p e r  eomt s a l in e  
f o r  i t s  siorimvl elriakimg w ater (iCyle? 1950,)? 
whereas dogs resem ble-m am 'ia t h e i r  meed f o r  
r e p 1acem&mt of c o r t i m 1 «
4# Tim culroBOcortical s t e r o id s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  tlie 
p h y s io lo g ic a l  a c t i o n s  o f  Mao a d re n a ls  vary , i a  
. c l if f  ore Et spec ies*  I  a  r a ts ?  tlie malm
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g lu c o co F tlo o id  p ro d u ced /- in 'th e  ■ ad ren a l c o r te x '  
i s  aorM costeroBO (Hec&to&’ ' and Pimcms? 19541?
:';w!iile iB.-both man and t l io ' dog. th e  chief'.gluco-« 
cort.iooiel: i n  c o r t i s o l*  ' : / -
./3*  ^ Whom' assGssimg th e  e£foct-  o£ tine adm in io tra tiom  
o f . Bteroi'de? i t  should be borne in  mind t h a t  
■ , , ©my ;dose: o f  .•■steroid w h ic h \ l ie G /w i th in 'th e  
' . ■' 510 r a a l / r a n g e ,  o f  omdogenoES;. precinct ion-.by th o  •'• ■"
. ' .  " /thé ' ad ren a l cbrtox, m'aiBily i n h i b i t s  p i ' t n i t a r y  •'.
; /  •-.re JéasQ-.'.bf • 'oprti'cqtyoghiia, " rdpwltlng*- ia  .,
. • d e c re a s e d 's t im u la t io n  of. tho su b je c t* #  adren&lv.
. /co rtex ;o .ad  coBsoqiiOBt-ly. o f - .c o r t i s o l  s e c r e t io n  
(Sayora and Bayers? 1940;. ' là g lo ?  1 9 5 4 ) , \  :
■BaîteiîM. - . ' . ■■ /
lE  o rd e r  to  m inimise tho e ffec t©  on g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  
of laparotomy? a n a e s th e s ia ^  f a i l  i a  blood p re s su re  and 
c a rd ia c  oiitpmtp a c id o s i s  and a l t e r a t i o n s  in  blood g lucose 
c o n c e n tra t io n  and plasma e l e c t r o l y t e s ,  wMoELmay oocmr in  
anim als a s ' a  r e s u l t  of b i l a t e r a l  adrenalectom y? Baveaport 
mid Ghavro (1050) conducted expo'rlmëJîta on th e  stomachs o f  
ml0 0  in  v i t ro *  They fom ul/the  r a t e  of a c id  produetiom  
in  t h i s  p r e p a ra t io n  in  ad reaa lec tom ised  mice' Y/as the  same 
as  in  c o n tro ls *  Tho a d d i t io n  of d o so x y co rtico s to ro n o  o r
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c o r t l s e a e  a c e ta te  to  th e  inoulu itiou  f l u i d  in  a v a r i e ty  of 
G oEçentra tiorûr d id  n o t  in f lu e n c e  seoretlam * The 
isijGCtion of isOOA (2? 4? 8 mg# p e r  Q* mouse) o r
Gorti.soEC a c e ta te .  (2 Big»/moiiee) I4"«1G muTB  before^ and 
again. .2 liours befo re  removal of th e  etomaoh in  micG w ith 
i n t a c t  a t lroùa îs  was e iso  w ithout, dem onstrable e f f e c t*
Follow ing i ig a t io B  of tho p y lo ru s  im tho ra t*  tho 
s e c r e t io n  of a c id  %r the  stomaeh c o n tin u es  a t  a  c o n s ta n t  
r a t e  c lo se  to  tho maximal ? even in  tho f a s t i n g  s t î i te  
(shay  e t  al** 1045)$ Binoe tho E’a t  i s  unab le  to  vomit? 
g a s t r i c  Ju ic e  i s  n o t  l o s t  and can be c o l l e c t e d  convenient™ 
ly  hy o x c io in g  tho i n t a c t  stomach a f t e r  4«^0 hours* Using 
t h i s  %pG of. p re p a ra t io n ?  commonly r e f e r r e d  to  as " tho 
Shay r a t " g T uerk ise lle r  end Wertheimer (1945) found th e  
moan volume of s e c r e t io n  i n - th e  .atomaoÎEs o f  2S c o n t ro ls  
a f t e r  th e  i n j e c t io n  of th e  parc-sympathomimotic drug B o r j l  ■ 
(8 p.g*/kg# f3»c«) was 8*0 ml* w ith  a pH of 1 -  2 compared 
to  a mean of 1*1 ml * - and a  pB of. G * 8 :Ui 28 reits ad 'tor 
b i l a t e r a l  adrenalectomy* Less s t r i k i n g  cliamgos were 
ùhBorVQÛ in  Sliay r a t s  by Madden and BamsWrg (1 0 5 l |g  wlio 
n o ted  moan v o teaea  of 8*8 ^ 0*18 ml * ( s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  of 
th e  moan) in  c o n t ro ls  and 8 ,8  ™ 0*14 ml* in  ra te -  su b jec te d
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to  adrenalectomy* AIthough th e  mean pH showed.mo
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c o g , th e  t o t a l  o u tp u t of ao;Ui (velumo x 
c o n c e n tra t io n )  was reduced By.over 50 p e r  oent* - S im ila r  
r e s u l t s ,  of aflrehaloetomy in- th e  Shay r a t  have heem. 
re p o r te d  By Wolhourm aûd Code (S053) amd By K yle 'and  ' ' 
Woibourn (1950)# R e s to ra t io n  o? aoraml ,.velimes o f  Ju ic e  
i  B aclri ©veil, by admiei s t e r i a g  DOGA ? c o r t i  some ? p red a i some 
o r  e x t r a c t s  of whole ad ren a l c o r te x  (T u rk ie c h e r  a^d ' 
Vï'GrtholGîer? 1045; Madden amd BamsWrg? 1051; Welboura 
a-Ecl Gofleg 10551 Kyle mid Welboura? 1050) h u t BOCA d i f f o r o  
from th e  other' .drugs i a  n o t c o r r e c t in g  the
a c i d i t y ' ( Turki s o h e r . and W ertheimer? 1.045 ; Kyle and 
V/elfeous’ii? 1050)*
In  Shay r a t s  w ith  i n t a c t  adreiialB? th e  e f f e c t  o f  BOCA 
imd c o r t i s o n e  has been re  sa lv e  a In  Madcteii and
!lamshiï.rg* e ; (1951) study? BOCA (l* 9  mg* subcutaiieously  21 
and 5 ,hours Before p y lo r ic  l i g a t i o n )  in c re a s e d  th e  moaa 
volume of gas ts’i c  ju i c e  h j  only  15 p e r  c e n t  and the  a c i d i t y  
was reduced fey .0*2 of a pllj w hile Kyle and Wolhourn (1056) 
re p o r te d  t h a t  .BOCA (2*5 mg* on th e  clay■ b e fo re  aad 1*25 mg* 
a t  tho tim e of p y lo r i c  l i g a t i o n )  canned a small? .hat 
p robab ly  s ig n i f i c a n t s  clocroqsa. in  .yoltiiaq ami a c id i ty *
a  4 1>
In  t h i s  l a t t e r  study?-, c o r t is o n e  a c e ta te  (2  mg* d a i ly  f o r  8 
flays) was, w ithou t e f f e c t  o r  sec re tàm i in  a sepo,rate group 
of 0 F&tsp confirm ing  e a r l i e r  v;ork By Vlàlhourn. aii.d,Code 
(M>53), ,
B ig a tio ii  of tlie p y lo ru s  produces u l c e r s  of the  
stomach in  60 p e r  ce n t  of r a t s  s a c r i f i c e d  O.-hours a f t e r  
o p é r a t io n ■(Wonta? 1061)* The inc idence  o f  suoh u lc e r a t io n  
in  c o n t ro l  anim als vnis comp a re rl ■ by Bouta .with ac id  o u tp u t 
an cl wiili tho oociirreHOo of u l c e r  a in  groups of r a t e  ( a l l  
vieigMuig Ü0 If* "» 110 0 , ) given, .various s t e r o i d s  hy 
subcutaneous i n j e c t i o n  d a i ly  f o r  10 d ay s , These inc luded
c o r t i s o n e  5 m'gr? hydrocertiso .ue  4 ejg*? p red n iso n e  1 mg.? 
dexamethasome 0 .02  rag#? c e r t i c o s te r o a e  6 -mg* end .An€eT#H«
B u n i t s  per'clay# flo c o r r e la t io n  was fourni betwoon t,be 
u lcerogoB ie  e f f e c t  o f  the  compounds and t h e i r  e f f e c t  on 
g a s t r i c  ju ic eo  With the  ex cep tio n  of c o r t i s o n e  &nû 
I'^/d.ro c o r t i s o n e  g a l l  c o r t i c o id s  ami AaC.T.II* co n s id e rab ly  
osiha-Beed tlie u l c e r  response*
The e f f e c t  om th e  s e c r e t io n - o f  mucus by tho stomach 
of 8 -mg* p red n iso lo n e  ad m in is te red  subcu taaeously  to  r a t s  
f o r  1«*5 days in v e s t ig a te d  by Robert and Mosemis (1063)« 
They adopted th e  hexosomiue c o o te a t  of tlio g a s t r i c  J u ic e .  5
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" a f t e r - p y l o r i c  - l ig à t io i î  c;s'."q modàuvQ of'.muèus .
GOôrëtdd,' - Treated-, m im e la  ©lio-v/èd. a: lii ého»':-. -.-ià o i  tlèEôo of 
n i O G ratioa? • wK-lle• -tho -a o iû i t ÿ  qf the. g a a t r ie .  jû lo ô . and
■ i'is /oosâtoEt 'of 'mucus'' wap -.markedly rottûGocl#:/' ■'■-•■• ;■••./,;
î t  a p p e a r s /.roàabaâblè;?to ;coÉol'uc1e ' t h a t ?;■ except- 
a f  t e r ;  qcIrenaie'Gtoray? -stérDidG jlo ào t ,eàh a aç e . g a ë t r l ç  
sGérouioii in  th e  r a t  ,.aa'd' 'thèvü&ooro&ê&ie 'o ffeo t-df-.‘
' stéroi.dé- i a  t h i s  snoeiOQ# -.in'tho'-’a r t i f i c i a l ,  ooisdltioïas•• /w:. • . ■ ' ' ' ' / " /  - -
■ of. tliG experim ents  QROtGdg.-muGt lie m ediated throîigSi 
■;'bthor im p e rfe c t ly  untlorstood mechanisms, - . ■ -
Dogs . . . .  " .  -
A s . la  repea ted  c o l l e c t i o n s ,o f  pure
'uBcpBtnminated g a s t r l o  ju ic e  from uiîano.es th e t is e e l  dogs, 
c'ah be eade from potsclies of th e  atemaoh* 'C o l le e t io a a  of 
Juioo"f-rom'sEoli pomehea'may bo _ accu ra te ly ' iiîôBOùreil nml 
■'pe'rèrlt p ro o iao  a p p r a i s a l - o f  th e  tem pora l r e l a t i o n  a o f  any 
aéGretagogào o r  inh ib ito r? '^as^  .vfelI as  an- aeo iira te  
e s t im a te  of.- tho^ ' i n t e n a i ty  and d u ra t io n  of  e f f e c t  producoel 
(Code o t  g1,'? . I 0 4 0 ) ,  ' ' '.
•fîî© e f f e c t  b'f Qclronalcçtçioy• on a c id  g a s t r i c
BGorotioB in  dogs -warn f i r s t ' ‘studi'ed by fSigel
In  t h e i r  experim ents? 'tho-- .pceretory responao, o f  se p a ra te d  .





g a o trà c  poHOlîôs tù  a â e je o t io a  of h la tam ino
\7ao'moasuTod'.beforo amd a f t e r  M l a t o r a t  adronaleetof^îj*'. '
The o p é ra t io n  led  to  a marked radROtion l a  botla -tlio 
volmuo ami e o B o e a tra t io a  o f  acid# Evoa whom framk a ig aa  
©f a d r o a o c o r t ic a l  im saffic iem cy  wqro p rc se a tÿ  ïmvmvop^
Gome a o ié  Tjao e t i l l ,  s e c re te d  v/bea b is ta m ia e  v;as gives:* 
EoplacemeBt doeeo o f  cortlmome re o to red  th e  a c id  reopoEoe 
to  IiiGtaiïiiBô to  c o n t ro l  level#*  iu  s p i t e  o f -, 
lovr BQK'im coBGOiitratiooo of sodium amd c h lo r id e *  Thus? 
the  e f f e c t  of ad re n a l  s t e r o i d s  is: r e s to r in g  g a s t r i c  
s e c r e t io n  ?;ao a o t  secondary to  a l t e r a t i o n s  im e l e c t r o l y t e  
ooEiCGsrtratios:si ' The doso o f  c o r t is o n e  ro q u iro d  to  
r e s to r e  g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  to  p reo p o ra t iv o  l e v e l s  ;Ui 
adrenaleetom iSG tl. dogs v a r ie s  markedly* . In - 'a  stmly of 8 
■dogs w ith  Hei'donhais: ponchos? E ic o lo f f  e t  a l .  (W B l)- ' ' 
a s se s se d  g a s t r i c ,  s e c re to ry  a c t i v i t y  by a n a ly s in g  E4*' I^aonr 
c o l l e c t io n s ,  e f / j n i e e  from t&o "■-ponchos w hile  th e  an im als ' - - 
r e c e iv e d  a  c a r e f n l ly  c o n t ro l l e d  d ie t*  Fo llow ing  a ‘c o n tro l  
p e r io d  of-SO days?', tlie dogs-.were ■ sn l im tte d  to  b i l a t e r a l '  
adroealectciBy ''b j  a one^^tage procedure  aiacl were t h e r e a f t e r  
g iven v ary in g .d o ses , of c o r t i s o n e  a c e ta te  (10*5 ™ 500 'mg») 
d a i l y  by iàtraiim aealo-r In je c t io n *  • At l e a s t  te n  04-boiir
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c o l l e c t i o n s  woro'made d a r in g  th e  time t h a t  th e  dogs were 
oil a p a r t i o a i a r  doso of eo r tieo ae o  Hormal loV eis of 
0.0 2 d a e c re tio B  were r e s to r e d  o r  exceeded by 05 mg# 
c o r t i s o n e  do/1 ly  in  8 do go and by 51) ing* d a i ly  Im a 
f a r t h e r  8* A dooe of 100 mg# tmo in s i r f f i o io n t  in  one 
dog and th e  op tim al repleoom eat r e q n iro a e n t  of certloomo 
in' th e  rem ain ing  animal' i s  m t  o h v io u B  from .the d a ta  
given? W t  lay  between 05 mg# oiid 100 mg$ d a ily #  The,-, 
d i f f e r e n c e  .between clogs was g r e a t e r  than  coa id  bo 
ex p la in ed -b y  th e  minor expected  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the  
roQRiremeEto f o r  c o r t is o n o  replacement# VJheii-tfie dose 
of c o r t i s o n e  'given was h ig h e r  than  t h a t  re q u ire d  f o r  
m aintenance a lo n e j th e  v o taae  .of fM-«hoar c o l l e c t i o n s  was 
in c re a se d  by np to  50 p e r  oomt above C o n tro l va lnos  and' 
th e  coaCGUtration of  froo«*acid by 01 p e r  c e n t  to  §14 p e r  
cent® ‘ ,
Ooiit rad io  to  sy ro sm lts  to  th e  fo rego iB g  were ro p o rted  
by WoidoraBdoro e t  a l#  (1900) i n  0 clogs w ith  Ileidoiibaia
V  e a t» L T W iÈ 4 » c :B * a e *  ^  ^  ^
poBChea* t h a t  had both  a d re n a ls  B^ emovod anû were then  
p la c e d  on o. d a i ly  dose of c o r t i s o n e  in c r e a s in g  a t  lO-^day 
i n t e r v a l s  from 10 mg# iip to  800 mg# o r  500 mg# At tlie 
40 mg* le v e l  the  o u tp u t  of a c id  had d ec reased  by 36 p e r
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oont 3.E ofiG dog,and by 5 p e r  onat in  the  o the r*  Pepsim 
had a l s o 'd e c r e a s e d  by 8 p e r  c e n t  and IB p e r  cos:to' H igher 
dooes of eortisosio  f a i l e d  to  r e s to r e  s e o re t io n  to  -Bormal 
levels*"
Ab- i a  Imeuuis? s in g le  ImjeotiomS of e o r t i s o t r o p h in  uml 
a .d ren o eo ri îeo id s  de no t' have imioli of f o o t  on g a s t r io '  
s e c r e t io n  i n  dogs wi'th I n t s e t  adrcmfel glaxHlSe Oeef brotlv, 
and lîiatam ine, were th e  two . s t im u l i  used by Friocfeian o t  al*'
V  « ^ c . T * r » ! r 5 H # = A « »
(1951) i p - t e s t i n g ' t h e  e f f e c t s  of AoO,TbM# .e a d -e o r t i bohq oe
g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  i n  IB/normal an d . 88 IMmWisilliarnGoa dogs#
S in g le -d o s e s  of A*C»T*H*' ( #  mg# «* 0‘i  mg*, iB tra v e n o e s ly )
d i d 'n o t  a f f e e t  th e  eo a o e n ira t lo ï i  of a c id  and p ep s in  o r
d u ra t io n  o f  sGcretioBa I n . f a s t i n g  oaim als? Eaglas o_t a l# . '
(1856) found t h a t  A*C,TeH, (40; u n i t s  « 80 u n i t s  subou taa-
oously  to  4 dogo)j c o r t i s o n e  (BOO mg* in t ra m u sc u la r ly  to  4
dogs). Bml h y d ro co r tio o ae  (0 0 ,8  mg* iiitravoMomfôly to  B dogs)
wore w ith o u t s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  om o o o re tio n  from Ileideii#*
halm pomohosaim 'the  84. Iiours fo l lo w in g  in j e c t io n *  'S im ila r  
\
n e g a t iv e  find im gs were re p o r te d  by M^owski e;t  a l  » (1981) 
f o r  A^C,T*II* w hether glvesn a s 'a a  iiitravoBoùs in fu s io n  of 
Bë u n i t s  o r  as a snheutaneous in j e c t i o n  of 40 u n i t s  «» 80 
u n i ts # ,  i n  Oeidenhain^poisxl-i dogs? Fifâwoiski' e t  a l ,
^  *  t t * M ç r : - . ‘S îï/a f t :î!a iC ï»
'o b ta in ed ' im ‘e f ’f o o t  on "basal ■seoretiop-clur;uig^eE\observation 
■period' of -hours ' a f t e r .iatravoiio'iara' in je a . t io n -o f '  p r o d u i s ^ •
0 lone: i i i • tfao 'M gli••dosé, of.M•• 5 ‘mg#\per..k i i o g r à r ’of-.bo.cly • :
. wei'ght«■,'/■■; \ ■ ; ■”■ r  ' • ' , : '
.'•■ • C o n tra s t in g  w ith - th o se  r e p o r t s  i s  th e  ■■■observation'' %■'' 
Shay |136@,)'.'tliat a small''-iMt'div.P;|n:l;l>G"doore'aoo' in  'tho'.pi! 
of.-juioVXf'roôî • s io u t r â i i ty  to,.pll d) Gooretod by.-oaaiae; -4 .;•' 
U biâenhaia  pouches o cc u rs  Iioura a f t e r  th e  - .ia trây eao âo  .'.\ • 
i i i j e c t i o i i - o f . 100- mg* hydro cé r t i  some * •■ -île- îifô.o-. a l s o  'repor-teih
' f i n  a b s ty a o t '- fo m  w ithou t d a ta )  t h a t  s i  agio- in j e c t io n s ,  o f  •■ :
, . ■ ,'V .
c o r t is o n e ?  h y d ro c o r t iso n e  amd 'A#-G»T*H, emi produCG.
H E questiohecT 'ineroasoa 'in  a c id  -and p ep s in  o u tp u t  f ro o
neidGahaim pouohoa ovon  a f t e r  removal o f  t lm  mrkmm
■ark'i Shay? ■.1.9,5? ) •  ‘ fho-'woight o f  ovidoaoe? ho wo vos* ^
soggesto  t f ia t  ' co'rticjots'o'phin--ani th e  ’ailrG.no c o r t io o i  cl s' a re
m ot.,gas triO ;-ipé.orotagôgûes viïmn given aa. s in g le  in je c t io n s ,y -
FFolëà^getî ad m in is tra tio n -  of. ï^mI  aclrepo.w . '  ' ■
cortiC o ic lo - produces g ré a to r '  - and- ooa*e consi s te s r t , o f f o c t s  --.oa'' - 
g a s t r i c  s e o re t lo n  in  -'th'a dog lthan  in . many a l  thoug lr• ! i o y : r  ' 
agais:« •--■-'ælîGV-'disoon"tioïife x i s t s  in ' a^esi)oct of .tlao f  reqmçaùy. '■ 
mid . e s te n t  o-f : tno. changes- produced# ■ .;' . v’ .-..
A s u s ta in e d  in e ro a s Q 'ia  secretion-fs^om  ■
v a g a l ly  innervatocl and deae rv a ted  g a s t r i c  pouches was 
no ted  by Sublrasi _ a l * (1058) to  accompany tlie a d m in is t r a -  
t io o  to  clogs QÎ c o r t i e o t r o p h in  ('?5 mg* p e r  day) f o r  iO clays 
and eorti-sone (100 mg# p e r  day) f o r  M -00 days*- ■ Acid 
ou%mt3:iiieF-eaaed by 80 p e r  d en t to' ?5 p e r  c o a t  above 
p re l im in a ry  c o n t ro l  io v o ls  tlie in c re a s e  p e r s i s t e d  f o r  
V to  10 dayS' a f t e r  th e  d m g  w'ao d isco n tin u ed ^  l a  th e  - 
experim en ts  o f  McClee e t  a l#  |I959)« . c o r t is o n e ?  in  a do so of 
800 mg* once d a i ly  by ia tram aaoul& r in je c t io n ?  was g iven to 
(I do go w ith  Moideahaia peuclieo f o r  8 'weeks* A ll 0 an im als 
showed a s i g n i f i c a n t  r i s e  i a  voluimc of 'the B4-hour 
c o l l e c t i o n s  of poach juice- compared w ith  à p re l im in a ry  
c o n t ro l  period?; hist th e re  was l i t t l e  change in  the- pH of 
th e  ju ic e *  however?- i a  the  low er reages  o f  extid ity  
encoun tered  in  t h i s  study? e s t im a t io n s  o f 'p l l  g ive a much 
l e s s  a c c u ra te  i n d ic a t io n  of chaa^ges in  a c id  con cess t  r a t i o  a 
than  t i t r a t i o n  a g a in s t  a lk a l i*  The average B4-houB? 
o u tp u t  o f  f r e e  a c id  d u r in g  th e  c o r t i s o n e  p e r io d  rose  by 
85 p e r  c o a t  to  186 p e r  cen t o v er  centS’o l  v a lu e s  and 
r e tu rn e d  to  normal in  th e  second woofs a f t e r  s to p p in g  th e  
d SIS go -. A second- group &f- 5 dogs w ith  denorva ted  ponchos
5%
of thé atomAOlt. had the .g&gtrie and the
e%)erimem$ repeated* ■ . riisom e ■ c lii not a f fe c t , poii&h 
eeeretioQ  in • t&o ee = animal b\ ;Wt ?.. as- 1 g , th.e rule, in 
antreetomiaed-.'dogm, _tW volume of'. g a s tr ic  , jmioe was 
aevorcly . reduced# i  , ' ^  , ' v  = , ■ ' , . .  ;  - ;.
i t  lias al.oo beem ■repor'tp.d’by'-'irye ‘and- B&Uqowl (1058) ■'. 
th a t  '-the MbjIiUbtra.tiOii b f  • oôr.ti 8&B& à eo ta te ..-( 1 â *5' mg# 
tw ice  ■ daily- by im tm àm stà'lar' Im jeétida / ' fbs* over a mbiith 
t© E antfèbtbm iObâ ‘éogb* w ith  g a s t r i c '  pètsèhe© 'was w ithout - 
e ffec t'em  the 84"'hour output bf . ac i d , ' îliè doaè of 
bbrtiôène' uaeg wae however ' emeli and pjrôhably';wOufd not 
exceed th e ' omcuàte normally preduced -by.- the animals* ovm 
.adrohaln*"' '% ree  of' the dogs in  the' .-report by iAMram 
et- a l ,  ('IGGg)'#-''which d e s c r ib e e  t h e ' ' e f f e c t  o f  cort'i-oone 
(100 mg* da ily  fo r  14^0- day©) mr GeCrotion from g a s tr ic  
pbuoîîés'p -were 'prepared '"without • the gastric"  antrum* fhe '• 
84"#hour- output of a c id  vf # #  a l l  S' .do,gs was liic raM bd by 
oortiBOJie?' the ac tu a l increases being 08 p e r ceiiig. SO .per 
Coat OMÛ SOI) p er coat .over con tro l valm'e.B* /■
Ib  th e  expérim enta o f  .Clark©' (-IO'0O). i n  .
denervatoc! oaiiine popohea* Q to 5 tlaya olapsoc! .befere ;..ai3
3 '• ' '' ' : '' : '
iB creaaed  s e c r e t io n  oceuri’ecl in  recpomee to  cort(icot&'cphin
È
68.
■(85 xmitB  imtrBEmaGal à r l y  d a i l y ) ?  G ortlaoao - (50  mg* in t i r a ^  
m w o n l a r l y  tw ic e ' d a i l y ) ?  -méthyl p red n iso lo H Q  (IB  mg. o r a l l y  
d a i l y )  o r '■ o-ldOBteroEO ( 0 . 2  icg* in te r t im B O u la r ly  oegg d a i l y ) .  
The im o reaB e  i n  volume a.tul a o ic î i t y  o f  b a ^ a l  J u i e e  and t h a t  
■ s t im u ia te d  hletnarlno ond - in t r a g a e t r io  meat e x t r a c t ?  
w hich  o c c u r r e d  w i th  a l l  4  d ra g a ?  warn im d e p e n d e a t  o f  t h e  
glHC0C0E*ticqld"pr m im e r a l o c o r t i c o i d  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  hos^ioÈo'.usod* -A .O .f .I I* ,  (BO u a l t s  ^  40 im i t B  ■ 
iu t r a m u B C u le r ly  t h r i c o / d a i l y )  was g iv e n  by O ha iko f  e t _ e j .^
' ■ {idQ l}  to  ,3.'doge, with'HoiclonhaiB 'pouch’eB f o r / 15^81 dayo 
' vrlMioiit .a>f fo o t i n g  th e  oom ceâtratiem  o f  acid?, a lthough  th e  
volumeo o f  S4-hour co llG c tio o d - 'ia c raa so d /b y  20 p e r  cemt to  
■/■- ëG '.per c e n t*  -'IjaFger doeerr-Of -A.C.T.II. i a e r o a s o d  b o th  t h e
cOBCOdtrctiOB .d m d 'o a tp h t  o f  a d d  from  a m o d w o f  24*9 m.Em*
y. ,  .
p e r  Ê4 h e u re  i n - t h e  prol:kaiBO.rf c o n t r o l  -p e r io d  to  a  moap 
o f  5 5 .0  i i .E e . ; '  p e r '  84'-,hoùrà .dds’iag- th e  a d m i a i c t r a t i o m  o f  
A.C.T.Jil*' ■
. ■ ' ■ • ■ ■ ' • . ■  ■ / '  '  . . . . . -
The. a d o i a i a t r a t i o a  o f  c e r i i c o t r o p M s i  (4 0 .  u n i  t o  i n t r a -
mu o c u l a r l y )  d a i  l y  - t o  5 ..dogs xrlth  lie  id o i ih a i  a  p o u c h es  and
d e n e r v e t ô (!'■ a n t r a i  / f i s t a l a e  r e s u l t e d  im an  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e
■ VO lam e {*?! p e r  " c e n t - t o  108 p e r - c e n t )  and o u t p u t  of- f r e e
.. -,- ' ' : : 4 ' ;, -. . ' y  ; 'l' - ■ I
a d d  (108  p e r  c e n t  t o  040 p e r  c e n t )  from  th e - p o a c h e s  i n
5 8 #
response  to  p e r fu s io n  of th e -an tram  w ith  10 p e r  oep t 
peptone foE-*' S hours  (M iooloff e t  al*? IDOë)'* Mo 
a l t e r a t i o n  in  p e p s in  ao o ro tion  bocn rrbd , ’. -
O ral prednisone?- in  doses rang ing  f ro m . 10 mg, .to  60, 
mg« d a i ly ^ a ls o  ia c r e a s o s 'a c id  o u tp u t 'i a  d o g s , ( i? la iu o o ■ and 
P h i l ip p a ?  I05u5 Ohaikof 1061) whoa. g iven f o r
s e v e ra l  days? and tlie  newer s y h th e tio  s to m id s  triemoiE-*
Qlone ( 51) ■ mg, ■ d a i l y ) and doxainotSiasoEio . ( 10 mg* ■ d a i ly  ) 
hove s im i l a r  e f f e c t s  ( p ia io o a - o t  a l ,*  1068),
. Ill some otiirliGa th e  o f f a o te  of- loug-^tere adinimistra**. 
t io i i  o f  s t e r o i d s  have been iu e o B s is te n t ,  , .Cortioono? in  . 
a  dose of 100 rag* d a i ly ?  was given hy B rag o ted t c t  a l , 
(1906) f o r  48 days to  2 dogs w ith  d en e ry a ted  g as tr . ie  
pouches, - fho 84^hpur o u tp u t  o f  ac id  was in c re a se d  in  o'bo 
dog and decreased  ip  th e  e t h e r ,  In  the . s tu d y  by 
W eideranders e t  a l*  11060)?, BOO mg, c o r t i s o n e  was 
ad e iu ic te ire d  d a i ly  f o r  Î0 days to  4 dogs w ith  B'eidonhain 
pouches* fv/o dogs showed an imcroane of'SO  p e r  ce n t  and
4 pos’ oeu t r e s p e c t iv e ly  in  t h o i r  B4*^h(mr s e c r e t io n  of
f r e e  a c id  w hile th e  rem aining 2 dogs ahowod a f a l l  of 00
p e r  comt* Am ,increase in  24«>hour ac id  o u tp u t  from -
Se.ideahaiu jsouçhes o f  20. p o r  ce n t  to  80 p e r  ce n t  was found
ly  Joliasoia ' (lOOS) In. f  of 8 clogs-given 100 mg* 'eortdrjono ■ 
E o e ta te  io t r o a u e e u ia r ly  x la i ly  foT -80 -days# ■' The e ig h th  
dog showed no.iucrQase in  SQoretioa y e t :d ie d  from a 
p e r f o r a t i o n  of  a duodemal u le e r*
The .d ig e s t iv e  oa-pacity of g a s t r i c  j u i c e  depends dm 
th e  p resen ce  of p ep s in  aa ■-.we-l.l‘do aqid  b u t th e  ' of f o o t s  o f  
s t e r o i d s  on p ep s in  OGCretioa by th e  stomach, a re  r a th e r  
v a r ia b le *  In  c e r t a i n  s i tu a tio m a?  aueh as  f a s t i n g  Ju ic e  
from donervated  po::ohes? th e  cnitprrt'of p e p s in  i s  mo finally  
low and oftern co n s id e red  mot worth measuring? so t h a t  l e s s  
d a t a - i s  av a ila b le ,  on t h i s  .aspeo:^ of g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n .  
O ortico troph im  has boom, re p o r te d  by 0p?ay and lAamaey (l,G5?) 
to  inçvQü-BQ. pepo ia  o u tp u t’ from camime g a s t r i o  ponchos aad 
t h i s  0 0 aura in  denervatod  (+ '49T p e r  c e n t)  a s  w ell as  im 
in n e rv a te d  861 n o r  oomt) pouches ( V i l l a r e a l  e t  a l .«
® r  ^  J  »  ■ I 1 1 1  r «w È M ' f i I *f
Incraase .s  i,B p ep s in  o u tp u t  in  basal- j u i c e  fo llow ang 
o r a l  p redn isone  (60 rag* d a i ly  f o r  10 days) avermged 85*5 p e r  
ce n t  im 4 doge w ith  g a s t r i c  f i ' s tu l a e  (P la im os aad Phi lippu? 
195S) w hile  s t i l l  g r e a t e r  o u tp u ts  hove beam re p o r te d  im 
b a s a l  J ii iee  a f t e r  50 triaraeimolome d a i ly  f o r  10 days 
(plain© 8 e t  a l# .- 1962),*.- Ho wove r@ Clarke ot- al# ( i9 6 0 ) did-
5 5 *
n o t f in d  ony s i g n i f i c a n t  a l t e r a t i o n  in  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  
o f  p e p s in  in  the  b a s a l  ju ic e  of Hoidonhaim pouch doga 
t r e a t e d  w ith  pharm acological doses o f  co r t ic o tro p h is i?  
c o r t i s o n e  o r  a ld o s te ro n e#  A s ig m if ie o n t  red u c t io n  
occu rred  in  8 dogs t r e a t e d  w ith  methyl p red n iso lo n e  in  a 
dose o f  ÎH mg* d a i ly  f o r  day8* Mo e f f e c t  on
p ep s in  s e c r e t io n  was noted Isy Mico'ioff e t  ai® CIGGBI in
0 dogs given 40 u a i t s -  c o r t i c o t r o p h ia  d a i ly  f o r  4 days*
The dogs used had lleidenha-ia pouohcB and a n t r a l  f i s t u l a o  
w ith end—to - s id o  g as tro je ju n o s to m y  and th e  s e c re to ry  
s tiuaslus employed was p e r fu s io u  of the antrum with 10 p e r  
ce n t peptone foE’ S hours#
The mechanism by which ad ren a l s t e r o i d s  in f lu e n c e  
g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  i s  s t i l l  obscure# That theis'* e f f e c t  
i s  independent of e i t h e r  the  p y lo r ic  antrum o r  the  vagus 
i s  c l e a r  from th e  r e s u l t s  on an tree to m lsed  dogs w ith  
Heidenhaim pouches (0ubiram ? 1058; 'Sim and Shay?
S05‘? ) and i t  i s  p ro b ab le  t h a t  they  a c t  d i r e c t l y  or? os’ a t
a s i t o  clooo to? th e  p a r i e t a l  c e l l s #  A ccording to  Reid
e t  a l# ? ( l9 6 l )ÿ  th e  Biimhesm of p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  in  the  
stomachs of 6 dogs was in c re ased  50 per  oesrt hy th e  
a d m in is t r a t io n  of c o r t is o n e  a c e ta te  88 mg# pos’ kilogram
ou#
of body W'Oight fos’ 5 dayo# ïf-  'Mrio i s  th e  exp laeo tieB
foE’ augfjiontaiiop of oooretlon? the  time taken  f o r  th e  
p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  to  m u l t ip ly  eouid e x p la in  i t s  eieiay i a  
onset*  Siappos’t  f o r  t h i s  concept o f  an imoreaoe iu  
p a r i e t a l ' c e l l  mass i s  given Ijy the  in c re a s e  in  the maxioal 
.Idstam iue  response i/lniclr fo l lo w s  c o r t i s o n e  ad m iu is tra tio B ' 
to  dogs w ith  HoidGBliaiEi pomches ( C larke e t '  a l#o 1060)#
The magnitude of" th e  maximal response i s  r e l a t e d  d i r e c t l y  
to  p a r i e t a l  e e l l  mass (Marks e t  .al#* 1960)# ïlov/ever? th e  
f a c t  t h a t  s t e r o i d s  a ls o  in c re a s e  th e  hydrogen ion  
ooBCOBtratiosà of based. Ju ieo  ( p la ia o s  amd P h il ip p e ?  1058; 
C larke e t  a l ** 10GO) su g g e s ts  t h a t  the  p e r i e t a l  e e l I s  cmy 
bo s t im u la te d  to  s e c r e te  as  w ell as  to  divide® . Post^ibiy 
th e  *H'*eaotivity^^ of th e  p a r i e t a l  c e l l  to  o th e r  seO-retory 
s t im u l i  i s  in c re a se d  by s t e r o i d s  ( E^tavaoy o t  al#? 1004)#V ^  V  ♦ n * j H ï W c M « a a »  F  0
The s tu d ie s  h j  Eeid e t  al# (lOGl) have mot been 
confirmed «- &:o doubt on acooumt of th e  te d io u s  vrorE-: 
imvolvod in  making p a r i e t a l  c e l l  com ets•
Î 0  tho experim ents  of Fs’iecîmam è t  a l*  (1951 )? 
prolongée! t r e a tm e n t  w ith  sm all doses o f  A#C#T..U# (iB'mg# 
d a i ly )  o r  c o r t is o n e  (5  mg# IB mg# im tra iim seu larly  clail;^ 
delayed  th e  appearance of p e p t ic  u lc o ra tio m  im Mamm-
ë ' f #
V illim :m on  dogs# l a r g e r  doGoq of s to ro ld a  have hoon 
r e p o r te d  to  have de le te riem e '' e f f e c t s  on Iloideaîmiii pouehoo 
i i ie ln d in g  haomorrkago and p a r t i a l  d i s r a p t lo a  (Cooper e t  &J* 
1061 )■«. Of ■ th e  ■ 5 do go to  whom M icoloff o t  a î*  (iDOÎl) 
G dm laiatered  BOO mg# e o r t io o n e  d a i ly  f o r  18 days? 8 d ied  
from poE'^fostation of  a atomal u lo e r?  U had m u lt ip le  eternal 
u l c e r s  and- the  rem ain ing  one" had g a o t r ie  eroo iono  a t  
an top  ay* The type  of p re p a ra t io n  noecl invo lved  th e  
fo rm a tio n  of a n - a n t r a l  f i s t u l a  amd-the r e s t o r a t i o n  of the  
a l im e n ta ry  t r a c t . by ond^to^eide gcvstrojojunostomj* Death 
of an im als from p e r f o ra te d  p e p t ic  u l c e r  oocnrrod in  th e  
s e r i e s  re p o r te d  by Chaikof o t  a-1* (1901) in  R of 4 do go
^  « = n * r » * * : K « k K *  \  C
Oil A«C#T*II# 80 m il to  d a i ly ?  in  U o f ’ 18 do go on 10 mg, 
proclniooBO d a i ly  and i n  8 of 18 dogs on 85 mg, p redn isone  
da ily #  Of 8 doga given 100 mg. c o r t i s o n e  d a i ly  f o r  SO 
days? 8 d ied  from p e r f o ra te d  p e p t ic  u lo o r  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  
com pleting, the  oourae of t re a tm e n t  (doliaaon? lOOS),
Hot a l l  ■ i n v e s t i  goto a\B ac ce p t th at th e  ulcGrogonie 
p r o p e r t i e s  of s t e r o i d s  a re  the  r e s u l t  o f  h y p e rse c re t io n  
of a c id ;  o tq ro id s  a lso  a f f e c t  th e  v i s c o s i t y  of a g a s tr ic  . 
Ju ic e  (Kyle? I960; Clerhq? I 9 G 1 ) . . This i s  ûno to  a ■ 
r e d u c t io n  in  th e  amount of mucus s e c re te d  (Menguy and
Masters? I90S.) qa w ell a a  a lte r a t io n s  in  i t s  p lija iea l 
c k a ra & to r ia t io a ?  whicli may im pair  i t s  a h i I i t y  to  -p ro te c t  
the  g a s t r i c  mùcoaa from th e  d ig e s t iv e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  ac id  
and p e p s i n  (Moaguy? 1 0 6 4 ) .
The e f f e c t  o f  c o r t i s o n e  (8#5 mg* 80 mg* p e r  k ilogram  
body w eigh t  tw ice d a i ly  iii traD m sculasly )  aad A*0,T,B**(5 mg< 
— 10 mg, p e r  k ilogram  body w eight 'in t& ’amus e u là r ly  d a i l y )  on 
th e  IiealiBg of u le o ra  fo llow iisg  e?îCision o f  mucosa io  
oxpl&mts o f  th e  stomach in  dogs was s tu d ie d  by ja n o w its  ‘ 
o l ,  (1ü5b)* D esp ite  a wide range of f i g u r e e  ob ta ined? i t  ■ 
is, c l e a r  t h a t  the  moan h e a l in g  time of th e s e  le s io n s  was 
leng thened  by both  c o r t i s o n e  a n d -by â*C#T«H. in  the  doses 
BseiU. ’ However? ■Eotlrigues*«011es’os and f la lindo  (I95f)- 
fouad t h a t  thé  sime miû r a t e  o f  h e a l in g  of g a s t r i c  u l c e r s  
îMâuc€îd in  SO dogs by int&Amuscular in e o t io u  of p a n c re a t i c  
Ju ic e  was n o t a f f e c t e d  by c o r t is o n e  in  a dose of 1*5 mg* 
p e r  lb* body woiglrt da ily*  ' IÎIôûe’s pro du cod by atophan 
a lso  h ea led  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  w hile  th e  dogs were on c o r t i s o n e  
o r  Co r t i  co trophlB  «
. C o n s id e ra tio n  of a l l  the  a v a i la b le  d a ta  le ad s  to  th e  
co n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  mechanism by which th e  a d re n o c o r t ic a l  
s t e r o i d s  produce p e p t ic  tiloo ra tion . i s  n o t  th e  r e s u l t  simply
5 0
of a s t im u la to ry  ao tioE  on h y d ro ch lo r ic  a c id  secre tion . ' W t ' 
iuvo lvoS j among-other f a c to r s ?  'the 'G x tom t and eom positim i  
of th e  raucous .p ro te c t iv e ,  ba^’r i e r  in  th e  in d iv id u a l  su b je c t* ' 
He vert,lie less?, th e re  i s  cunple evidence to  su g g es t  t h a t  the  
ad re n a l  s t e r o i d s  a re  c lo s e ly  in v o lv e d , in  th e  ac id  s e c re to ry  
p ro c es s  .and com para tive ly  s l i g h t  in c re a s e s  in  ac id   ^ '
p ro d u c t io n  m ight be s u f f i c i e n t  to  caiisc, p e p t ic  u l c e r a t io n  •
' i a  a s u s c e p t ib le  case* Of the  r e p o r ts  reviewed? only  & 
handfu l dea l w i th . th e  p la ce  of s t e r o id s  l a  th e  normal 
p h y s io lo g ic a l  r e g u la t io n  of g a s t r i c  ac id  s e c r e t io n  asnl 
impairment o f  t h i s  ac t iv i% r l a  a d r e n o c o r t ic a l  in s u f f ic ie n c y  
Research in  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  has been hamgered by the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith m a ia ta ia ia g  adreaalec toD iise d 
anim als in  good h e a l th  f o r  the  pro longed p e r io d s  of time 
req%iirëd f o r  sy s tem a tic  oxaminatiosï of t h i s  a sp e c t  of the
Iffiüft ÏNUÏBÎÏÏON 03' AOTÏÏHOCOÏÏTÎCAL FÎJHCSÏOW
î t  bas  been s t a t e d  in  th e  p rev io u s  s e c t io n  of  t h i s  
review  t h a t  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  of p h y o io io g io a l  {loses of 
c o r t i s o l  o a l l a  in to  p la y  aji auto  r e g u la te  s/y meohaaism 
wiierreby tlio a n t e r i o r  p i t u i t a r y  io  inhihitQ'Û and p ro d u o tio a  
o f  -oo rtioo trop îiin , retMcod# This iu  tu rn  oauseo a - ■ ■ 
re d u c t io n  in  th e  so s ro to sy  a c t i v i t y  of th e  ad ren a l  o o r te s  
which may go qïi to  atimphy (Baye'ro and Soyero? 1949;
Ing io?  1954}#. C o rtiso n e  and a number of o th e r  s to ro ic le  
such, a s  dexamethaaone may . th e re fo re  he used  a s  i n d i r e c t  
i n h i b i t o r s  of a d re n o c o r t ic a l  fu n è tio a?  h u t  as  they them- 
'8olV0{3 ■ a r e - g lu c o c o r t ic o id s ?  they  a re  u n s u i t a b le  where i t  
i s  d e s i r e d  to  S’educo th e  amount of  c i r c u l a t i n g  s t e r o i d  
p o s s e s s in g  g lu c o c o r t ic o id  a c t iv i ty #
The pharmacology and b io ch em is try  of some adreao™ 
c o r t i c a l  i n h i b i t o r s  have boon reviewed by C hart and 
SheppaE'd (1959) -who found t h a t  th e  two most p rom ising  
su b s tan ce s  were th e  i n s e c t i c id e  DDD and I t s  d e r iv a t iv e  
Amphoiiosio B (8?S *- b i s  (p^aminopEm&iy 1 ) Ê bntanone)? 
wMch was f i r s t  sy n th e s ise d  by A llen  and Cos’v;i£i (I950)# 
This l a t t e r  compotiml/suppE-’e s s e s  a d re n o c o r t ic o ld  s e c r e t io n  
in  th e  dog (ifertïs e t  al*? 1955? Nelson as:d Mume? 1955)
üûd ill mail- (TEofu e t  al,®  I.05Ü) but has mmw to s io  sitlo*- 
e f f e e tç *  Accordingly? C hart and Slioppard (1959) Bndor« 
took a  claemico^biolo g ic a l  a tudy o f  GsialoguGs of amplienoao 
B will cil-!iad tlie samo e f f e c t  on-a d ren a l  f im o tio B  bu t were 
l e s s  tox ic#
flie moat s a t i s f a c t o r y  drug t e s t e d  was 
IVdl (,8**^pyriflyl) propam^l^one (FiguE^e 8) which? a t  a 
c o n t r o l l e d  dose le v e l?  s e l e c t iv e l y  i n h i b i t s  h y ilro iff la tlon  
a t  p o s i t i o n  I t  of th e  ad ren a l s t e r o id  smolous (Jeakima jet 
|Ei*5 1058) (Figus'’e 3)* This  drug was in tro d u ce d  by 01 ba 
L a b o ra to r ie s  Ltd # under th e  code mumbers SU 4885 qmû SU 
88T4; i t  ?/as l a te r -  g iven th e  p r o p r i e t a r y  aamo MetopiroBO 
miû i t s  o f f i c i a l  name I s  now motyE%apoEo*
B-letyrapone base has a low m e lt in g  p o in t  €♦)
and? a s  i t  i s  a b a s ic  substauce? i t  i s  a lso  p o t e n t i a l l y  
s u s c e p t ib le  to  oxldatioB # SoiutiouG- of tlio  base w ith  V 
p e r  celui d lm etbyl^acetcm lde o r  10 p e r  c e n t  propylene 
g ly c o l  as  oo lvout a re  oxtrem ely l i g b t ^ s o n s i t i v e  am!? im 
b io lo g i c a l  t r ia l s ? h a v e ,  shown-local i r r i t a n t  e f f e c t s 'w h ic h  
bave been, t r a c e d  to  th e .b a s e  i t s e l f  nml mot to  the  so lv e n t  
(Mivller? 1061)* .AcoordiBgly? where an i n j e c t a b l e  
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’Fifaii^e 8 - : YCWpleal foFfimlao'.'ôf ampheaoae .B, and. mo’t-yrapoae
1b proforrecU  Ao metyFapone d ltar& Fato  i s  a ls o  light™ 
s e n s i t iv e ^  -tho p ré p a ra t io n ^  s te r iS iB a tio B p  s to ra g e  tmd ■ 
£illihg--.;ef ampoules B%st ho c a r r i e d  out- in  th e  dark miil 
tliQ s im ultaneous use of. am atmom.Aes'0  o f mitrogesi'-io 
reOommeuded# Vihorà th e se  p reoau tiem s a re  takOB^ metyrapome 
c l i ta r t r a tQ  io  a m a ly t io a l iy  s ta b le  a f te s ' s to ra g e  f o r  sisc ■ 
Bonths miil i s  a lso  g a lo u io a l ly  s t a b le  a t  G* , Giwa 
L a b o ra to r ie s  LtrU f e l t  t h a t  th e  f r e e  liaoe oould p robab ly  
bo au too laved  w ith o u t s ig a i f - le a e t  d o le te reo u o  e f fo e t .  ob 
i t s  ohomieal B trueturo§  b u t  th e re  i s  me. s p o e i f i o 'd a t a  , 
a v a i l a b le  on t h i s  p o in t  and th e  d e s t ru é t io u  o f  any spores' 
p r e s e a t  oould n o t  ho guaran teed , (porsoual comnîuaic a t io n 5
*l’he aiimimmi)} e f f e c t i v e  dose-o f  metyrapeme d i t a r t r a t e  
i s  5 mg* p e r  k ilogram  hotly weight' eiitl G ran t (1908) has 
confirmed the  o b se rv a t io n  by Mdclle e t  a l .  (1068) t h a t  15
W  t . * « « a # R W f = ; K 3  ■ '  ^ .
mg* p e r  k ilogram  body weight admlBisterocI in tra v e n o u s ly  
p ro m p t ly r e d u c e s  th e  amommt o f . - c o r t i s o l  in  ad ren a l ' v e ia  
blood .to  ,a very  low lev e l*  ' ïhe  plasma comçemtratiom of 
h y d ro c o r t iso n e  a lso  f a l l s *  r e s u l t i n g  in  an In c reased  
s e c r e t io n  of c o r t ic o tre p h iu -  mid 'a co rresp o n d in g ly  g r e a t e r  
p ro d u c tio n  of th e  ^^preomrsors’^ * cortoKone (DUG) and
t  Rgâp&ateia-* s"'. "ôpmpp%nd'':B*L ^  %  ; l*^deso5:y* .^;, • •
: ,■, .  , .  ■,  .■ ' .  ■" 1 ■ _ '  ' ■ ■ ■ - !  , •  . A ,  ■’ - ' . '  '  '  ■ ■ .  ■ "  ■
;'-Véûs»tico{3téroiïe. -CBrèvihle .W08&\. Mtklie;-and. -•
.l'sl'aailjT=ii?GS)>• V :'Fnrtiiôs*‘; ô i '6 % rq t io h -'ôt •tîiofôè Â o iW hes to  ■’ 
//oortiqdl/êWhàl.dQatÔTÔaô.v//i0\lbloq&Gd;:bÿ ■pot.T.raposiD ••(Figuro; •;,. '■
. r" y % e aj^KiiaîstiFatipn' . ô f la rgo  doeoo .-.ÔC motÿrap'one in
.t^îo-.klog;eauêos ’à:-'généraleæc! -aupps’d s s i p H o% .adrenal s t e r o i d  '• ■ . . .
:;• • M oaÿïitlsepis .for.-,.a bïVdrt ■'periôc l• on ly  but. th e  -form ation  of "
’/ ;llr'hyilFosycort>i,0O‘Acls i a  ‘ iAibibâted f o r  o.pprow:lmcvtoly. G liouFO'V
;; .tmd'-tiïo • co aco b ira tio s i '■ oè :,oozrtiso î  Ui tliô .pl&àmA -doeo a 'o t . •
Tetiiwn iio l e v e l s  f o r  80 liours CtTcMkiBO'et
;  . . .  ,  ;  . . : . . - - - - -  .
.- ,195s) 4." In do gs ÿ : 'C hart (1958) fouEMi t l i a t  an o r a l
dose o f  SOO mg.* ' BotyrapoBo por k ilogram  body woigM rodueod ■ 
tlîQ,-o u tp u t  of c o r t i s o l  from tho ads*asial corto% to  •'- 
. app rox im ate ly ';a n à ^ tb i rd  of tW  average l e v e l ,  o b ta in ed  \iu:- ■ . : : ./•• 
SO c o n t r o l ’'O iiieals*................................................../ ........ "
At&esi mctyrapouo i s .u s e d  iJà mam* a degree  o f  c o r t i s o l  
oiapproooion poro .io tà  f o r ' a t  l e a s t  IS'lidu'ro a f t e r ,  a s in g le  
dooB'/amd may be ■■■(la to  e t  a b l e - f o r  1-8 days a f t e r  s to p p in g  th e  
'■..drug' (dookinp 1'0BO)* b u t  'in o.Bxlôr_.to o b ta in  maiiiiiMu
-,. süpps’ossîo'n"'o'f ■ coE’tisO 'l secretioE i th roughou t the  .^/i'houro*
■ ' ■; ■ .' • ■ . '' ' ■ ■■■'^ - ' 
i t  i s  reeormiièncle.éf.tüat'riuityE^apoEiG be givom every  H-houro
CHOLESTEROL
PROGESTERONE
I  17 -  OH
17 - OH -  PROGESTERONE
1 21 - OH CH2OH C H , O H
METYRAPONE
CD CD
OH11 - OH HOOH
O
11 -  DEOXYCORTISOL CORTISOL
SioG. o;i ■.■aet’iosï'v'Gf ^oe^tyrappaç 
;fUlrèjaô0prtiGal '..ôtoW'kl
'.V  •
e t  a lso  1902)ft B%resi theuo tlie plasm a eo m een tra tioa
' *  V K - J T - . i S f r S M i n £ r . ' »  Jt  i.
of o o r tiG o l co.smot be redueetl below about 2 ^ ,ap>/lOO* ml » duo
to ■ d i r f u s io h  iî i io  tlie b lo o d 'f ro m - tb o o ^ t ra v a B o u la r  e o r t i e o l  
poo l a^iio\mts'' to  n e a r ly  2-mg* (Bmua o t  eSl*, 1962)*
$m ôlïrôûio to K lo l ty  s tu d i e s  In degs^ doses  of 
Eietyrapone to  200 mg* p e r  feilograo  body xmiglit  tv/ioe 
d a i ly  f o r  4 x'/eoks have not  been a t te n d e d  by 04iy s ig n a  of 
ad ro n o Q o rtio a l in s u f f i e i e n e y  (C h ar t e t  ala*  1068)*V '* *-iT*iria»vs=r?j«st30 f ^
E l e c t r o l y t e  baleaoo  i s  m a in ta in ed  by tlie a c t i v i t y  of th e
in te rm e d ia te  smbotcmcses invo lved  In  aclrenooortiboicl.- 
syn thos iB j l l ^ d o s o ^ y o e r t i s o l  (compound S |  and dGso5iy*« 
c o r t ic o s te ro n e
Very few s ld e ^ e f fo o t s  have a t te n d e d  th e  xxse o f  
B o t y r a p o î i e  in  p h a r m a c o l o g i c a l  d o s e e  " I n  ù lln icoJ  p r a c t i c e  
vÂi&to i t  i s  mow used in  a s ta n d a rd  t o s t  of é o r t io o t ro p b in  
r e s e r v e ’ (jenlciBs e t  a l t * ' 1969)# Nausea ami some g a s t r i c  
d isc o m fo rt  may be-'essporieuced xjhQü th e  o r a l  doso i s  6*0 # 
o r  morop b u t  drewsimessp sk in  ra sh e s  and methaomogloblm™ 
aemia-j whioh were among the  to%io e f f e c t s  o f  MmhomBQ 13 
(llortr^ o t  aiôg 1 0 5 6 )  have not  been encountered  xrith 
motyrapono  to  date*
65,
■-fliG S p e c if '1 c i t y  . o f  ae tio n ' of ïmtjrmponQ on ed ro aa l 
G toroid  Gyntlidois a-iul i to ,  iion«»toKicity ouggeoto t h a t  i t . ,  
should prove a moBt UBOînl to o l  in  r e se a rc h  Ib to  th e  ' ■ .
pliy b io lo g ic a l  a c t io n s  of. th e  ad rone cor t i  o a l ■ImjmonOB' in- tho 
oxperim eîita l aaimal as  well aa ' in  mam*
E F F E C T  or  A l B E N t C O l l ï î C A L  I H I 3 Ï . B Ï T 0 I i  B E U O S  B N  0 A 8 T E I C  C B G R E f l O #
l S*=39Ct Ç>ï . ' XSÎ k32C\ Saj t 3CT4V«i î y%’>SJÏKS55?Tl»*W*ll t  »4™»' >X»Sr r i X3r 4S^«. î *5ya: ^- r KÏ Û5; aSC»
l a  o p ito  of the,;;'Goaaiaor,abIe i a t e r e a t  Bhmm 
I n v a a t ig a to ro  i a  th e  e f f o o t s  of ad rom ocortioa l a te ro id o  ob 
g a s t r t e  GOoretioBg' tho pharm acological a c t  Ion of i n h i b i t o r s  
of atlroBoeoFticoi.d’,a e c re t io a  _on g a s t r i c  finietio5v liaa a t t r a c t e d  
l i t t l e  a t ten t io B *  'The reaaon f o r  t h i a ’’oBrVosiGB ia  t h a t  g u n t i l  
r e c e n t ly  g -no aui talkie-noa^toi^ic d rag  xm© a v a i la b le ,  f o r  t h i s  ',
pdrpoGG*, ■ ■ ' .‘ ■ ' % ; ' '
SÉ aii/exhauQ tivo . aëà«h , of . t h e l i  t o r s  t a r o  p the. on ly  ' 
a y a te c ia t ic ;o v a iu a t io n  of ..the  e f f e c t  on th e  •stooaca o f '  a els^g 
which' i n h i b i t s  a.dreBOCos’t i coste .ro id  p ro d u c t io a  i s  the  r e p o r t  
hy Mcn'riquo e t y a l # • (1058) c n  ' tho  e f f e c t  of- cmphemorno B 
{Sÿ Bill (prcm iaopho^yl) hntanono^B dihyclrochloricle) «hi g a s t r i c  
SGcretioB in  Shay ' (py loE^ic^ligatod) rata® ■ In  t h e i r  
GEpDrimontSg ' a s in g le  ' auheu/tanootia, i n j e c t io n  of aïiiphoîioBe .
,{26 dg« p e r  100-6* body woigl.rt) produoGfl a - s i g n i f i c a n t  
decrease , in  .the volumog. f r e e  acid- aiid potassium , contosit of
g a s t r i c  sGCFGtioa compare# to; con tro l, r a t s  - in je c te d  w ith  a 
d l l a to  B o lu tio a  of IIOI of tbo same pH* Tke g a s t r i o  .oontento 
of th e  omphoiioBG-treated r s t o  ehox/ed an in c re a s e  in  pHp 
soditim am i'p ep s in  e o n o e a t r a t io a ,  ' •BiEOo', eo r t is 'o r io '■(25^  mg* 
intramuGci'iIarly €hïi ly  f o r  8 day o' to  10- r a t s ) ^  co r ti 'co  a to  rone • 
(2*6 mg,^ in tram iuscu iarly  d a i ly  f o r  3 d a y s 'to  B r a t s ) s  
'deGOSiyoortiooBtorono (2*.5 mg* iBtrGrausCHlas’ly  d a i ly  f o r  f  
days to  0 -r a t s )  ^ a ld o s te ro n e  (10^80 ^  d a i ly  to  6 r a t s )  o r  
c o r t ' ic o tro p M a  (10 u n i t s  -intraoM acHlarly f o r  10 clay s' to  10 
ratfa')' d i d  not, a f f e c t  t h e i r  Gmbsequent respoBSO^to amphehpae^ 
the GO.-authors quggost t h a t  -amphonone may h a w  a d i r o o t  e f f e c t  
ob'Mio ga-otric- mûoosa Y/ldeh'iG no t m ediated  through adroBal 
suppress ion*  On tlio o th e r  hand? emphoEoue \nih w'itliout 
e f f e c t  :e.E g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  im adroîialeOtoBiieed ra te *  These 
find in gs, ciroro tahom'.to im d i'cate  &'Wpermi8#ivo" ro le  fo r  the : 
a d re n o o o r t io a i  a t e r o id s  on g a s t r i c  s e c re t io n »  . • •
•■■ .Tlio, l im i ta t io n s  of th e  p y Ic .r ic ^ lig a te d  r a t :  p re p a ra t io n  
in ' th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  a-droEoeos’tico fi to ro ic l in f lu e n c e  on 
g a a t r i c  se e ro t io E  have ,heou mentioEGcl p rev io u s ly *  Isa 
..addition^ tlie  v a r io u s  tosiio  sidG-^eff e e t s  .of ampheEome 
.Boveroiy r e s t r i c t  th e  v a l i d i t y  of th e se  conclusion^*
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, ' 'EvidGneo frdtil tli© l i t ç r a t H r o  in d ic a t e s  t h a t ' h i  l a t e r a l  ' ' 
■adrèEàloetesy redueoe gastrrie  s e e re t io i i  in  c e r t a in  sp e c ie s  
of exp e rim en ta l  aaimaleg iiiolucliiig the  degg x/hiie s t a t e s  o f  
im paired  a d ro n o c o r t io a l  fu n c t io n  in  man a re  aise- accompanied 
h j  Siypochlorliydria* ' That .-tlris d ep re ss io n  o f  g a s t r i c  • . 
so e re t io E  i a  "the eonse^ueabo o f  a d e f ic ie n c y  in  the  glu.co-- 
o o r t io o id  .f ra c t io B  of a d ro i io o e r t le a l  s e c r e t i o n ' i s  shown hy ■ 
tlie- r o tu rn  o f  ac id  o u tp u t  to,, normal love If? fo l lo w in g  tfio, ■ ■ 
atlîidnifâtraM'Oii of .c o r t iso l*
This t h e s i s  doac riheo  experim ents  c a r r i e d  o u t to  study 
the  e f f e c t  on g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  in  doga of s e l e c t i v e  
i n h i b i t i o n  of c o r t i s o l  p ro d u c tio n  f o r  v a ry in g  p é r io d e  hy 
the  a d m in is t r a t io n  of a s y n th e t ic  a d r e a c c o r t i c e l ^ in h lb i t o r  
drug '-^  metyE'apomo, flie esperim eata- were eleaigao# to  
e s t a b l i s h  th e  moat e f f e c t iv e  mode, of a d m in is t r a t io n  of th e  
drag  ami to  e lu c id a te  the  mechanism of a c t io n  of adremo^ 
c o r t i c a l  s t e r o i d s  on g a s t r i c  s e c re t io n *
As most a u th o rs  have found t h a t  aisigle doses of ad rena l 
s t e r o i d s  do no t a f f e c t  g a s t r i c  secretioH p i t  BeomCel u n l ik e ly
6 0 . .
;t.ranï3ioHt red^iictioïip iîi'-oEflogeiîcsîse a to ro id  prodBetâO'n 
would e i '^ h e r .  However^ i t  mu&t f l r o t  be clemoîîfstratod 
w&etber ' th e  n d F e n a l^ in b iM to r  drèig mood hasj any- e liroot 
socreiagogmo o r  i ü M M to r  e f f e e i  on gaatrio.. aeor& tioâ* 
flïQ p a r t ,  of t îd o  t l i e s l s  d éa lè  witia t&o- of fo o t  ù î  \
sâmgle im.traveHoms-ie joo tioB S, of, tQètjropoîüG oa tho o.Btpmt:'.-’/-;-■' 
of ao id  amcl popaim f,rom, eamlmo' lIoicleBliaiii pomoRoü im 
-rdopomoG to  ( l )  im goatioà  o f  a  moal of moat# (2 )  omb.omtaBooua 
moootWdmo ami |8 )  ombomtoaeomê liiotaiîvlim, ' . -
Bopeated adm&mlstr&tloa of odrosnooortieal otoroiclsp 
over, a mmhoT of dayw, ügg goEorally been aGcompamiodg la  
o o a t  repoFts'p by- aa ■imoroaGG in  g a o t r ic  1101 omtput ami 
BootioD. IS  (leoeadbeG tlio of f o o t  on aoidg pep aim oad 
. .e lo o tro ly to  omtpmt from Ileidealuiia pomcbeo whom motyrapoae. 
vmf3 glvoa o r a l ly  over a  pro loagod periodp aad tb e  r e v e r s a l  
of i t o  a e t i o a  ob ta ined , by tbo eimmltaaeoma adm in ia tra tio m  
of GortàBOàOé - . '  \
In  B ao tioa  SSIg h ie tam iae  doeo^reoponee ourvee are  
pro&ont.ùû beforog clmriag àad a f t e r  iuetjrapoiie mad a lso  • 
slmriiig o b r t la o n e  a d m ia i f i t ra t io a p la  km attoBîpt to  diooovor 
a p o s s ib le  s i t e  aed mode of motion of s t e r o i d s  on g a s t r i o  , 
a-cld aeorotlom# '
?0 .
v a l i d i t y  imd s i 'g a l f i e a a e e  o f  the, o:!zperim ê a ta  1- 
r e s u l t s  i s . o a rb fM ily  ojjaiaioed ' i n  %lio G e n e ra l  B iaoisooloag . '. • ■ ■ 
amlg drawing on .coBelusioBS  ^roaeinod-'eariior i n . t b i s  tb o o i sy - - 
i ï i  tluG o r i t i e a l  r e v i e w .o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  a  r e a s o n e d '  • ' " _ 
e p p ia s a t io B .  o f  t h e  a e t i o n  .of'■‘a d rG n o .o o r t ie a l fS o e ro id s -o n .-  
g a s t r i c  s e c r e t i o n  i s  p r e s e n t e d . '
■ ■ -fhe G îsnerlmento d e s c r i b e d  iB r ' t l i i s  t h e s i s  were s p r e a d '  
o v e r  ,spmo .t!ir_ee«»aBcVc«*$ial.f y e a r s  .duop- i n  p a r t . ,  t o  d i f f i c u l t y .'- 
:ia ' o b t a i n lag" d n p p l i e s  o f  'm e ty ra p o n e « 'A cco rd ing ly^ .- 's o v ê r a l  _ 
d i f f e r e n t  'bc t 'oheo  o f  m o ty rcpo ne  wore '..need ' (T a b le  l i l - )  c ad  .
.are d istiag iiip liod 'in - the d escr ip tio n  o f-th e: experim ents by ■ 
tho aoturor*s -ooclo amsbor in  brackets .after the-
p rep a ra tio n 's  .chem ical',name. flier© io  mo reason to saspeot  
nay d iffe r e n c e /in  b a s i c  c h e m ic a l  com position ©r'potency In  
d if  f.ereripb "batcliorj as each..was t e s  tod by the momuf aotmE’erj' blit 
•Buoli a p o s s ib i l i t y  cannot be eselmded ■complete 15^ . -
■-' ' ' '  .fABLE :%% . . ' :"
' 'p re p a ra t io n /  ' Olicmical B a sc r ip tio n  '■•' ■ ■
4835 in je c t io n '
BÜ 4885 t a b l e t s  
BIJ 88f4 'Bebieta 
iU 8Sf4. cap ab les  *A*. 
f-letopirorsQ .'eapsE ies ■.
■ -Matyrapomo b:l t a r t r a t e  
îvîo.tyrapone base ■-: - .
.llotyrapORo base ‘ ' .. ' . /
Maty repo no d i  by cl I'o eli lo  r  i  do 





A li the animal esperiraeuts ieBorlbocl in  t h i s  thesis 
were performed on dogs with separated poBcbos or? the stem a oh 
o f ilcidenlisi.B ( i S f S )  t y p e % W e r  general a saosth esicg  a 
f i l l  I- thteimeaB seg^mmt of the stomeoh g e o o s t itu t in g  about 
ouQ^thiré  o f the greater eurvaturOg was forroed in to  a poHcIi
su pp lie  il hj  a p ed ic le  o f ohert g a str io  v e s s e l  a (Flguro 4)*
Jm tlio  pro cose of d iv id in g  th e  stom&ohg th e  v ag a l nervo 
cmpply to  th e  poach i s  in  t o r  rap  te d  n-Bcl so th e  poaoh I s  
vega I l y  cloBo rVJit o cl »
flie pouches were cennalated with non^-irritant nyloo o r 
staimlooa s te e l  eaanaiao whioli \mra brought out through tho 
a u te r io .r ‘ahcloEiinal w all in  the nmmma-iy liu O $
■; B uring'tliO' sh orter enperimeiitSp the dogs were lo o se ly  
'totlièrpd ' in  a dog?#taad and jmiiûh se cre tio n  was c o lle c te d
/via  the pammla  in to  graduated c e n tr ifu g e" twhee (Figure. 5)» 
Compléta ■ Sd -^'îiour edlloetim ?.a-were .obtained more oouvealently  
by a tta ch in g  a soroif-top polytfiOBe b o tt le  to  the'uyIon.,or  
m etal canxwla hy-tmatm o f a T /ator-tight f i t t i n g ,  tlwo
allowing the imimal u n re s tr ic te d  vaoweinont (Figure 6)»
I^he dogSÿ which were kept muder id e n t ic a l l iv in g  
con d ition s for  the duration o f each group of o^perimoatSp
Separated pouch 
(Heidenhain type)
 4 g UoiilQiilia-in poiiol'j.
F i g u r #  5 t Three  dogs  u n d e r g o i n g  c o n t i n u o u s  i n t r a v e n o u s  
h i s t a m i n e  i n f u s i o n  hy means o f  a P a lm er  s l o v  i n j e c t i o n  
a p p a r a t u s  f i t t e d  w i t h  t h r e e  s y r i n g e s .  G a s t r i c  j u i c e  
from t h e  H e id e n h a in  p o u c h e s  i s  b e in g  c o l l e c t e d  i n  
g r a d u a t e d  c e n t r i f u g e  t u b e s .
i r r
F i g u r e  6 i Method o f  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  24—h o u r  o u t p u t  o f  
s e c r e t i o n  from H e i d e n h a in  pouch  i n t o  s c r e w - t o p  
p o l y t h e n e  b o t t l e .
wpro fed  a  f i s e d  m m im t o f a v/ell-balaH cotl d i e t  oaoh Ûaye- 
frlBOo aad dRS'atlon o f o%ero%5e ;.v;ore a s  o o n s ta a t
a s  ■posBiblo_è l!a i:è ia l%  ;tïiQ aaima-iW a l l  ^a&^&od.be&^éOB 10 
■ ûm i’ld  kgs aaci; tlie'ÀS’ ' v^GÎMit, ram aiaod vrlihiB  . .ar/m iim s. ' ■ 
I  /fsgê' ,<1iarittg ’.tho.' pomplé.te• s e r io a  of ej-sporiaoEts. ,• ;• s.-'%..; -
'.MBTüOBS'' 0P'\AM&I#8I8  ^ - ' / ' ' . '- ' . \ '
.' s -Two'Wathods r;ere Bsed-g ■ .
■ *.* '(a )  J ii Mîq o^parimemt# i a 'S a e t i o a s - f  a m i o n l y
' ■ ' '■ f i ’éè &0&d/#aG. ostisaatocl# ' ■•.•,\Buplica,te ■ a l iq u o t8 ■'. -’
. ■.';= , . . o f ga&trio^jwiOG wore t i t r a t e d  r / l th  deoiaorm al . '
GodiBS hydrox ides iis io g  .T o p fe r 's  so l^ tio m , 
(p^d im atky l ©miBO-aso ia d le a to r*  -
.'; ' ■■ Tl’ÈO oad^Boiat. w a s -TmüH t.uraod '../
m : . '  ' ■ ‘ - '  - / ■
:;. ., oanasy y e llo w , co rraep o n c llag 'to . o. :pjl o f .8*5# '•• •
■'.:■■■ (b ) ‘ l a  tho  ospo riræ Ê ts. l a , BoctioE I I I § . t o t a l  •_ .-■ ..
■ ? , a c i d i t y . r/as u'oasared#. _ --.W plioatô a&wplea ô î
' 8 ml# g a o t r i c ' jniiee. woro t l t m t a d  w ith  H/10 
t e  an oad^neim t of pM f#Oÿ e s in g  a g la ss ;, 
o lo c tro d o  ootaplod - to  mi âSa.p ll m eter
t;îiicli has mi aeoBraoy of . i  6 #05, o f a  .pH*
M ag ae tio .s t i r r i n g  ?ms omployotU
m -
. '  ’ • iBethôds giwe: oem parable _ re m lto  "trlth. an ^aeomraoy- !•
■• % t  t i t r d t io s j '. to jp l l  f .O  g iv e s  a trw o r iad&G&t&oa. o f •'thp'- c-mmW-^ 
•:: •• ef.r'.acid -pvbbomt-WAom -'tho \A a i t ial--'#)':' o f .ga'otrâô ■ jH io'epio 
' ' g re a te r . t^aB; pr;S.#5Vpr so# T his ls r& Ii% o tra to d  ''-MüTOQ-r-, -
.. ; Voârv^ : Ui T ig E ro tï»  . •‘•.•Tàô ' g d a t îe “dipppyof,'thù;--- V
;■ 'V titra tio n '" 'éw rv e ' •. fn  ' # è  • oppoloon'" w ith  t&o 'M ghof^t i n i t i a l ' - pli . ■.:■ ■
■ ■ ip'-dno- tô  th e  ~ prpsGBCô-•-©€■■ W o h o . àm1 .'otîïer.- I jn ffô rin g ' . ■'■ ■/■ ;-/.■,
■ ?••; .ôahpt&nooGo ^A'-'ooKiparlsoB'• of :of \a  'a%#bpr ‘o'f •• o^oolmomo ;•••• ••:
■ : th é  ào i# . ebh'toà’t  'nié'ehwêÛ- W  n e u t r a l i t y  •. •'■;■■
^(HgiVro. è). •:ind ieatôô  '.thé-'-snporiprrit y  'p f  '''tiW atioh''.oyes» 'oimpîé 
' ■ :\ pl|.[:paoum noBts^lBi7;jïdgIilÿ .jBiûe* , -p ''■■';t' ;:/
. : =  ■ ,  : :  . %  '  /  ' - y  ' / : :  '  ' ; .
'T - Tlie .::èouii^’'-ahdïpoiassiàr<r,ëûfâtpEt'-:iü^'gostiri4^ .-'ililoo ■ % ,  : - 
■' -eempléB ;W0 B' éetorm iaôd- -'f %aB.2ü='ph'étmmotért -(Evemo'/ '' t ' '
-"'■ i B l é o t r o ^ S é i e n i n m 4:3i $- v • C a lib ra t io n  % oürvôa -Vprc ^irawB' ' ■ ''
.. i&qing ' S ep a ra te  ', d tan c là rf : d lià tip iV s' ' ô f  knowà. 'StreagMi*-' ppdluà' . ; /  •
. .  and p p ta ab ln n  chl.or:U|e s o ln t ié a e »  ■■'• -For «odinm .eptlm âtion&  . ■
Mio srm iplë‘mié’ d i lu te d ' l/lgÔjQO- .w ith :de«'--ibnifeèd’ y&tor' amd ' ; •
a t& ndards ' ot.'- Ô # ». staB q/l. -ôodlim'«qh'lorMe - . - -•
wero msod tü^& ot: tEie • ssetés* rangs .eaoh- d ey , • -P6r 'p p t a s s i u s  
B i /W ' _ 'ili In tion" pf thô  . sample -in' d o -io n  lead ' 





I N /io  N a O Hm
iîîSiSLJL " îi 'ù r a t io a , aw ves  o f uîipeo spociraens. o f  









1000 5 0 150
m E q  y  I
Fi^xare^ 8 s o f pE agiiâaot t l t r a to r i  ac id ity ^
«OB üaoh tho eooffieioB-è é'S varia& loa of tho'
: . . . . ■ ■■, -, ■ ■ ■■ ' % . , . ' f /
metlîod' TO{3 â#4 p e r  e e e t - f o r  ■ .éodlTO mmd 2*ïi--per 0em&-la .tho 
oaso o.f po'^ào0 i«Ei; '(feîcjle • ',' ''  ^ . ■:' ■
^r;o w o r e 'p. so d. s  t  d i f f é r e n t  t i o e a  t l^ r io g  t M o  --
iü v o a tig a $ iô a  8. t • • '''f:' - '
( a )  ' 1 >0 : îA  «  o f  . , 8 o p | > ) l o .  VG8 -ài  l u t o d . t o  ' 10 rai «  v;itSi d i o t i  l l o d ,
... W t ê r . àml d m p l lo a to  0*0 oH# . a îl^ '^nots v/er© t i t r a t e d  , w i th  
•• • n io ro o r& o . .a i t r^ to  @o&wt&OE ae im g  d tp Iiony loB rlm oono  ■ as. .. 
.:_■ iüd iod t& y- ( ^ o b o le o  m â '  S o b a lo e ,  1941.)$ . ,
•■_ o a ÿ o p im o a to  .;ln ^Beotiosi , l l l p  t o t a l  o à l o r i d o s , .  .
?jy p o E lo m e trà e  t i t r a t i o n  an  BBK/;-
ûlilo'irâclo m otor, ( BvaBis..E lo o tro -S o lo m iim ] B td . ) *  0.*S'-ml*, 
g a s t r i c . JiiioG vma w i th  1 8 ,8  ml» c i t r a t e  b i f f e r  -
■ and, 0 clrope o.f g e î a t i E  i n d i c a t o r  c o ln t io s i  :ln a  g la o o  
. hQolser'ôvlîioh v /asn 'i lace tl  on"--.thO'p l a t f o r m  o f  tho-KBB - 
'■ o l ilo ridû -, m o to r*  ■ %i-iO,.eîaloriclo o o a ce a  t  r  a t  i  om' : wcfs- rood  
o f f  - d i r e c t l y  in  m M g ,/ l i , t ro *  'fho m e te r -w a s  ehoohocl ' . 
d a i l y  w ith '"a  s t a n d a r d  oo,lBt'lon o f  c la lo r id o
wlîioli was maéè up f r o  eh a t  w eekly  a s i t o r v â l s ,  % o  
c o e f f i c i e n t ' o f '  v a r i a t i o n  / u e l a g  t l i i s -  p a r t i c u l a r  m ethod  
wan 1,1  pGF' OOBt (!faWG IV ), '
; ■ \ In order to''obtain;.,oomo, ootlmate of ' tlio errors'involvocl. •
. ■ in  the o lo d tr o ly to  ofôtsmç-tionop ' tlKî sodium9, potassium  ami"
Ohio ride ooBtèàt^  of -. 8a!?]^ )Iog of -gop'trio Jnâeo miB
;' ’teotoci SO t i f e i oav• Wio eotimatiemo ■ wore a l l  ‘done by-tho' oamo'. •
•■ ' perooa on tb'o/.^oiào'.doy ■ ami;the ' r e s u lt s  are shown in  Sablo IV, \ -
. '; :., ■ ’. ' /  ' ■' ,-; 
f ' ', \ .‘Hie ;.co.u0 0 atrat:ioà of. pepsin  in  a I in  E /d ilu t io n  o f •
: g a s t r i o . ja iô êfw âo  deteyainod.- vlMut  ^a (1048) .method--in phi eh
; , the./abfliH y .of, •;• jiiioG-, t.© digéot* hiamaa plasma -io eatiaatod® ' ■ ■ "...
■ : fho re lea sed  -mQino«^n6id8 .Are. oâtimatod o e lo r im o tr io a lly  ,by '
■ ;.; # 0  ^ F o lin .:U ip o a lto W '} y e o o t io a  auû the roGulto oppressed.. ■„ , 
'.miîl lg r a â e  .tÿroBihe- ociuiva.lonfo':por m i l l i l i t r e  of' ju ice#  •■ '
■ • 'From '’th ese  ' e s tim a tio n s  • the output o f pèpèiîi in  milligram ' _ t- ■'
p^vo'Mno': o c iù iv a lé n to  .per.- 9A h ou rs v/àe. oM oul'àtod# .„" ■','* ' .. ■
n .
gAMaii #  t AccuuAGi- OS’ p o ïa ss îto silLr-i.n5r iff t** Ç-K JtdfeïVBfe ,T A P L 'J * L ^ « L n f f 4 < C L iV T ;^
l4K8 'GHI.dîlî!B BSÏÏHAÏI'OHS ' ] ■’••:••
ei%rTfÿfrt'rÆ*.'nT^WKi* w: «i,» vrt i.-çfc p^»;gr4.-*.4-]t.A#tc2ai±*irci ’ar=rs=w ':—i tw^cdifgtrX’i
S o d iœ ■ Potassium cil le  rid e ■ :
!#ï«/% ., -
ai3Kî,t. VSJS ïtjVï. .fî>-*-enivie-T,? v CJiU .^-yj ü?«FT.'-OBf3-?Jî V i.
standard ■■ ' , :îJl5':' ' 5 .0  ■ %. ' '%86" .
t Kr#%t KA\%.C0cj -.\ -ij «J K^J- m A . tf fjr-=9 caMK crr»'^-
,f©st t  ' '. -%88" S.G . 188
8 %&& 5 .8 135
8 , 184- . 5,a- -188 /. . / ; .
4 ■ Î88  ' ' -:'8#Ê ■ ' ' -\180
5 ' ■ 1888 5 .0 136'.
/G .. - '■ ' ; \- lM  / ■ - '5 .0 '180"' ''' - . -
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lav  " ' : 130 ■ 4 ,0 186 -" ' \
. ■ 1? ■■ '  - '"184 4.U '188 "
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10 ■ 184 6 .0 '^188.'
88 134c. ■. ■ 6 .0 186 ■ '■ ':
'8%' . : :' ■ ' 130"-. - • '"■' " ,• 4.0- . ^ ISO / .
; '8& : /184'' ' 4 .8 .18? ‘
' 88 -\- U B ë.O "l85. -
84 . . ■.-, 184 - ' ■ 4 .0  . . ■ 134 ■ ' .
- r ia o ' ^ : „ . 4 .0
. 'Èür ■ IBQ  ' . '6 .0  ' ■ 188%'
2 /i ; i.88 ■ . 6 .8 135
:18B '' 6 .1 , "188 '
. 89 ' '184 - ■ 6 .0  . . .180
. . 88 ' 184 ' • ' 4 .9  ,
-VkWJi*r3TTTïl*ül s* »^,<Triw>i?3rt'ûx»v.lî.t"'Z,*rrr:^n fJK fZ vfltevja'gT .rP .W  f?K*a.eüa?±,=f;^\3TVK'tr3:At:?;ü
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Standard 
Bevâation ' a .o 0 .1 8 1 .5
*»:' ■■•' -«rf***--,— f   ^ 'JfFcA )J^t rti'grtfrajpr* Srii^Vrt*u-Mïrwssrr>UkA,*wr»Jtf±* «jW Jri- «Sü.
. fioGfficâomt ■ , '
o f ■: '  ■' 1 .4 ',,,8.8 - I . lV aria tion
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SS2 SEKC® OF’SIM6K5 IKJE1CSÏ0KS ©P MEÏÏBAP0WS (SB 4S85
' mj ê h m m  m  does
. T ^ a r i v n r a r ^ = « = c » ? i
m  m s iim u  sEuw 'im m  lE Bu#s
w, .  ;■' ; /# # .  o f f  p e t ' o f : thq, motÿrapaàe (Slî 4885)
• fiiaglo  ■ iBtratroh^'ua injeQt'ioa and ^eontinuou© ietrampaons' .
... .} lb fu si© a  'on-'thd .}% oretlob  .of separated '.Ayogal,ly  clenorvated)
.' "■ ,.■ • ‘ garjtriq;-!.pouohoa mider xstibmlatiQn hy. a meal;: o f  ‘meat3 a •
} .■;;-p_ararympo.tliomlmGtric , dm g .Gsid .14 otâmiao .'v/ao ' %do to rained ik  9 ' , -
' Sràrêe .tô sta , and 3- .contrôle w ere. done' ob oeob. dog &BÛ.•
;,. s ta t i s t i 'o è l - a E a ly s iè '- o f  th e  d if fe re iio e s  o f %lio roonilt.o 
-Obtaiisoci w ith^aad witfiouut motyraposiQ was e a r r io tl  out*
METHOD
■■Those te s t s ' wore .earried ant cm 8 Euengrel bitoherj 
T/eighing yotwoen 10 and 12 kg,$ oe whieh IleidOBluiis^ pouehos 
haû been- ooiieto iotecl a t  l e a s t  0 woaks p rev io n s ly *  The clegs 
were kept ueder id e n tic a l  l iv in g ' eemdit ie n s  and fed oa 
standard fceBiiel watimm*, ' Tests were c a rr ie d  o a t a f te r  g 
lO^liour f£iBt ami o e ly  wlion th e m  was eo f r e e  a c id , i a / t h e  
basal ju ice*  ■ Bach dog acted o.s i t s .  own con tro l gimI each 
t o s t  was a-opc-ated.tl t io o s  w ith  an ,in te rv a l, o f a t  l e a s t  oae 
.day between te s ta* . " . . .
The e f f e c t  o f "iatrevem em s i a j e e t i o a  ©f motyrapoEe , 
b i ta r t r a te .  (8$ 4885) (15 tag* pes’ kg* hoûy weight) on tlio 
soerotoEy E’c.spoESO ' o f  .the ponichoa'to meat? to  a para- 
oympatliomirtiotric drug gecV to histam ine v/as detoswdnecl*
liG&l.mf Moat ■' '■ • :
A f te r  th e  iiig o s tio n  e f  half-^a-pouad o f p rro p rio ta ry  
tiîiEod me a t?  Ju ioo  was c o l le c te d  a t  159miaute in te r v a l s  ' ■- 
fos'" 4 ho.urs# ' " Im 8 t e s t e  cm each clog an intraVoEtm e 
in je c t io n  o f me ty  rape mo b i ta ra tr a ts  i n - 0*0 p e r  comt sa  l in o  
(15  mgrn p e r  kg* body w eight) .was g iven 15 m inu tes a f t e r  th e  
meat had been o a t cm g w hile  In  8 fu rth e ir  c o n tro l  t e s t s  a 
s im ila r  volume of 0*9 p e r  c e n t s a l in e  a lo se  was givea*
'••V‘ ., %n. -#ése,-teo i i é -pè^ ch/pDÇretiosi \mrj- ètinflated. %, 'tho '’•
.eoàtiBÛéHs; 'oubcûtohooUG-ikfUAi'ok..;.of ,6■ èg,-;Èdoothake •'. . - . f . '
'///';; cas%aeimêyIrf.^methyl '-elîcMpe épi®ride)- per-Ww? ;at ■,&'. • •:■•.•-; ■;•■•
:V...çoestaat '■ratpÿ',usiBg\a. Palmer :imjoctioE 'appawWs# :Tàè ■ - % ’ • '. 
;■-.. . . iajootioB.%o.,e®atte?,ed j?or 4-.hours; during 'vdiièb •'Juico. was' • 
■®eîlooted 'from'-’the .pouob. .‘IlWmiBUto..-.Êaterÿolô*' •' -1b.' 8 tosto ■ -
. ■' 'each‘,.'dog?’%è-tÿrapoBO ’ hi tartrate - in ,■ saline ' waa iejeoted .
;  a  a : : : -  /  : . .■■■ ' .'■' '  : ' v- ,
sBtrmfomomsly.. immediately '-the -imfngioi} :started', .andc 8 :
, ' eçoât>ml,.'tests's a l ipetalèBO-was 'iBjeoted#;..; ' . .
. ' ;.IEetao!iao , -/ ' ''à, - ' -■ . '
• . . ■ ., V /Tho'-’-OGcrbtlpB'of; Juioo-.'Xromtthe'’'pouch ■ was stiamlatod -.by 
■'■ •■•'■* r a  'fiesitiamous'bkbQutaBeoes ■iafuaien. ©€' lEstamiao ,aoM / • ••,' '
; /;■ phosphate:'85'/feg*' base -per 'kg* 'hoûj weight per how?, by. a ;; .-
: ■, ■ isjpotwm.-apparatus#; V/kea a steady .rate of. aold •
■.- ■' ■ ..aoGE’Gtioa-Ikid 'book^ Fo&o&odg .usually" after- 1-& -hours to 8 'Isouroh 
' " - thé Juieo .f rom'-'th'o peu oh ' nao ool'leOtad for ois
• /  -/periods#.'..' - Au :^ atravea#%s ■ .Ip je'ctiop-of motyrapono.. -hi tartrate ?
X /15 mg* <pe%&]g#;:Wdy - weighty ; wa/.thorn- .jgiyba.; aad -'col-Ioetiopo .•...
' ,;■-. opntimudd Bine': periods.^  Cortisol ■ homisuçoinAte?
-. •■':iOÔ:-=mg*9 tm-a-. tliosi. in jpdted' : intravoaqubly smd ; a; .'final oik 15^  .•.
•. ,-• a.-. eiümta' /ob I. loot ion's 'nado* • S’oota wore onrried out/oa 3'
8 3 *
ocoA sions OB oacfi w hile tu  8 f a r th e r  c a ii t rü l  Q '^perinonts
0*0 per eeat-oaiifie^  W'As in je c te d  in  pSaco oS th e motyrapeme 
and c o r t i s o l  was om itted*
• I n - a l l  ' tlK> t e s t s  ÿ Ju lo e  miB co l lo o te d  a t  lü^mixmto 
in te rv a le ?  tho  volume 'measured :hi mi H i  l i t r e s -  aad - th e  
oonOGBtration.- of f  ree  aoitl determ ined  .by t i t r a t i o n  w ith  il/lO  
sodsroii liydro"dda.j u sin g  Tepfor*# so lu tio n  |p*«dimethyl amino- 
ùm- ban&e&e). as ' ia d iea ter*  The concentration  o f pepsin  im 
a t  in  E d ilu tion: of ju ice- in  d i s t i  11 eS^-water was estim ated  
by method (1948)* From these ostim at/loiis the outputs
Ç-? a c id  ill m illioc |u isaa ieB ts nml o f p ep s in  im mi H i  grams 
t y r o s i E G ' v a la n ts  p e r  16-mimmte p e r io d  were c a lc u la te d *
liVgaritimïic tramsformatiom of the t o ta l  output o f aeid  
and o f pepsin  fo r  the 4 hours o f the meat and HocothcEO 
responses a 1 lowed s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison botwoea aiotyE'o.poBG 
and' control' t e s t s  by an a n a ly s is  of variance*
pa
o r  # T m & rq m
'. /  ,\lB ';8  .f a s t in g  "dogs ; w ith  Meidenhaim pon'choBf hjl'aW aiao .' 
miMl, phosphaté" iu . a- dome - o f - 3d-^g# of 'bmo p e r ’ kg# .body /  ■ . . •'• 
wèigîiiV p e r  Isous* vmB infwoed •anboutoaootisSy by • a  .'Falsaos*. •
o o n s ta a t r a te - ,I n je c t io n  a p p a ra tu s  over a  5-rhour.period,'-' ’ "' 
Ju ie e  v/as c o l le c te d  ovesy 1 5 'm in u te s . and it.o  .volumo and
- . - > a ; , .  . .' : . „ : , -/■ :■■.. ■
f r e e / a c i d i t y  Tac-fistirod. a s  b e fo re*  A fte r  1%' • hours@ '-.vhoti a 
•st'éâdy r a te  o f /a c id  a e o ro tio n  had been o b ta in e d ; • m etyrapone
was ■eckiiEisterecl by oontlm iaua iiitrm 'BmniB  
in je o t iû ï i  im ilè  th e  h is ta m iie  In fu s io n  con tinued? l^W alouto 
0 0  H e  e t  iopo. o f .  Ju ic e  w ere ,co n tin u ed  f o r  a n o t h e r ' l l  hours*
The dOBO' o f ao ty rapone  in fuoed  d u rin g  t h i s ■p e r io d  was v a r ie d  
in  d i f f e r e n t  :e%perimomt8 irovi 10 mg, to  120 mg* p e r  kg* body, 
w e i g h t  - p e r  b o i t r #  . .  -  / ■ • , ' ■ ■ ' ■
.  .■)
■04 .
. . lœ s p tîs  • ■ . "' ■ /. ' ■ . ' '
m m t&  iH gsÀ ^w eng’ s h jb g b im  og MBWRAPoi# 48§gj . ■ ■ ;
• Tho' roQÛltd -'are. f o r  th ro o  dogé. - •.. '■■.-• .•••
Ee.sp.oBBc\ E|gat;..• .
fliQ' isiiravesîou'é in je o t iô B  .of - 15 mg*' metyrapoiié--- . - ,
M t e r t r a t e \  p e r  -kg# --body, weight, was w ith o u t "oi g u lf  i  o a a t  - '
." .o f fe a t ' oil the. volume"o£ ’Ju ia e  o r  the. o u tp u ts  o f  aeici o r. - ...• >' 
.pèpo ln  '.from', tiao.-'separated .poub&ea' in  reopOEse. -.to' in g e s t io n '
■/' • o f  /A' màpA' of-' moat#' The ineea-ou tpu t a o f  cicid 'ami- pop ?ykn 
Toy each'.clog a re  . gIu>v/b "in F ig u re s  9 omd- lO'e-jid the  moan 
- to ta l-  oBtBists d è rlïîg  th e  4 hours -.of th e  t e s t s  i a  Taljle V*
,,. --,-■ :-.TSig'. aboOnao o f '/èlgfââfi'oau t effect-w us- confirm ed hy - on ./} 
• /- a a e lv o i o '- o f ..- v a ria n c e  • of- - th e  ' me&a /’lo g a rith m s ;o f • th e  .'outputa. •-'■ 
; ; of.-Juioe:;_ ae itt-a ïu l -'pppslB in  t!ia,-.ô'©iitrôl t e s t s  i n 'd l l  th re e  '■'■ 
d o g s 'a n d -.Isa 'thoso cdrV ied p u t 'lo f te r . metyjrdpoEp. ■ ' -
-. tloGnpEise .^to  \ltQcotheBe; > :  . "" '• ,' . y  .-, ■;.
The ' Imtravomo'us ia je o t lo a .  of.- me'tyrapoaoIB&t&tr&te-'-(15 ■%,:'■
. ■ mg#, p e r  kg* /was. s im ila r ly - 'v /i th o i i i /s ig n lr ie a i i t -  ' /'
- e f f e c t  OB th e  output" o f ' ju ic e ;  BCitl oacl p o p s la  .-ae.orotbd ••-ia 
- response  to  -a-coBtiirisous ■saocutf.meous .InfBsio'E é f  ; Mecothane : 
(F igaro 's  ï lg  IS a.Bil. Table VI)* This a lso ; was confirm ed by- - 







EFFECT OF SU 4885  ON ACID OUTPUT
STIMULATED BY MEAT
CONTROL 
Mean o f  3  t e s t s
M E A T
jSU 4 8 8 5  
[Mean o f  3  t e s t s
0 -4  -
Dog B
0-6 -1 
0  4  -  





0 4  -
4  Hours
,9 .' f  è o t  o f lu trdvopouo ' ih  o f  ; mptyrapomo
EFFECT OF SU 4885 ON PEPSIN OUTPUT
STIMULATED BY MEAT
iiiiiijiimmiii
Mean of 3 te s ts
CONTROL 
Mean of 3 t e s t s
M E A T
Hours
Fim iro  -10 .v hlBtFiWOBcnsf.) ■ in jo e tio n . o f vubtyrapone
b sta r ts’d te  (15 mg, p er kg# ;bocly weight)- on', the'.output' o f  
pep3in from 'Hoidonhaiu'..peuôhoadfo 1 loidlng p> meal-.çfvoaat#- ,
oEFFECT OF SU 4885 ON ACID OUTPUT
STIMULATED BY MECOTHANE
CONTROL 
Mean of 3 t e s t s
SU 4 8 8 5  
Mean of 3 t e s t s
M ECOTHANE  
5  /ng hou r
MECOTHANE  
5  mg I hour
0 8  -
4  Hours
'FisiiTQ 'H b î-'E ffoct .of .iatiiWOEOuo : ia jo c tio u - of ..motyropono' 
b itG F .tra te  (15 Mg»'- p o r kgc/body. v/olghu.)'on t h o '-'omtpBt'of 
aûÀû from Heidenhain pouohei?' stimulatoci- to  so ore te  by. a- • 
eontlnuoHB. oubçutastüoué of B :mg* llaGothaîio poE’ komr*
EFFECT OF SU 4 8 8 5  ON PEPSIN OUTPUT
STIMULATED BY MECOTHANE
CONTROL 
Mean of 3 t e s t s
100 -
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O 1 0 0 -
5 0 -
SU 4 8 8 5  
Mean of 3 t e s t s
M ECOTH ANE  
5  m g I h o u r
MECOTHANE  
S m g  I hou r
Hours
E ilM S L Ü I ® o f intruvomuM iM jootioo o f  iW iyrapono
b l t a r t r e t o  115 mg, p e r  kg@' body w e ig h t )  on th o  o u t p u t  o f
pQpBthi from- Moidonhain pomehoe otimsHniod to  noorotQ hy a 
contfinnoun m ibok taneou o  infuaioM o f  5 wg, H eoothduo  por hour.
o 5 « ?
■ÏASM! V « BTPECÎ W  HBmMîOÎ® ' (Sîl 4886)
8W 0UÏ.9«ÿS OS’ <JUIC|V ÀCSB-AN® PBÎ’SÏK FROM SïiOABA’JïiB  ^KJWCSiES 
w  'w m Æ 'm m  A r m i  'S T /m m m 'm A L
«,'R*T:3^W *4'Lf%:A3
Bog
^ù h m e  JniGO 
■-■ (a l* /4
d*car*«î^ sr-^iTi* ist
.■Outp^
■  ^ . ÙàB.Q,
ïit' AcicI ■ 
/4 K:?o * ) .
^ rsirtsS tiSittit ï tT3W’=3 FA^:T«Cf=«
Oir&piat P o p sià  '
1 mg o ty  ro s i  fâo /4 h r  s o |
Mf Tr: f?) A^=-%twp±w A*-," T: afX3K:.=2.i ;
Ooat>ïPol Ekryyfi'’a|>oQG
ye e?M-5.'wavyU5i$=S^A^^
Gom$s%& Motyjfapoao 0OHwS\*^ ïl UotympoMo
A . , ■■ 18f4 1.409 . 1*098 . : 00*?• ... 89 .8  .
,B ■ ■ 88#9 1.093 • : . 1 .088 44 # % . .’, 0 8 ,?
■ G ’■ ■
WniSiKCSEta.
:4fUB- 8é»5 ' 5 .4 ïa 4 .4 9 ? 100*0 . 100*8 .
fjfflps n  i'm m v.oF  læyyBAPowB' Cb«'48Sb)- ■'
v .o H :o i ! # a y s ' ôF:’; * î i c s ,  A C Ï0 M m  m i p s m j  v p s n  soîjeïESfi
, - ï T r j n - i ! ü * - J C r : i i 3 C - : : T J r > r ! : ï ^ 4 £ ^ ; ; 3 c * , : î : 3 = t j r ^ i ; r r - û * ' : ï r s » t ^ ^ ; ; K i i l ^ : = S ; i ' * E ? î n i T î T r r r * 5 t : ^ î » P i ^ j i i ^
', ' ' '  - •■ \  '■,ïîï-,snîlîiir. 0068 S M îm A S B IÎ BST COHSIKWOOS ■■ '
s m o u m im o u e  i m m i o m  'o f  M k o o m m i  '
e y r ï T f l e K 5 ù ù É * = a g t a ; 5 : ! S 3








• T J C ? * = te ;r T ± É r e :* a '^ ^ ç r s
46.8  
103.8
£ - ^ " î n ^ » C ^ ^ t ; i 2 r t 3 E « f c J U E -
P ire s ï^ ^ r iT s sc L ï^ - t^ ix aT V 'E 'ja :
350:
•/4 |ù"a*)
T S i t ï  K M f r f *  n* A i ÿ t t f e i s i r K g  f  W i T Ï  ?  « Ï . Ï  s .ts  t y £ |  V
■(mEî^ /4 M\s#).
Bopsiri 
i mg # ty.Fo aiLio/4IîPo * |
;|!oM5^ rapoao Gont&'o i Motyrapone .'ÜèB'feroi Jtotyrapéae ■
04# 0 o*?m '6*^ 80 80D*8 1104.0
40# 0 4# 4,68 ?6?*.0 6S8.0
88*1 l.‘ïî#4O0
s y i  j r j T J : >  i s f » g ,T ^ v A t f i> * g 3 «
11*088 1859*0 1585 * 5
86*
■" . : ■"'■  ^ . 4.  ' ' '. '^ ' 'A- A
île it ls e r  'bhù in je o tiio a .'Oi" E:iet»yraposiû b i t a r i p a t e ' ( iü'.^g*. '
per kg^'  hoûj r/eiç;fet) m r  t lu i t  of. eos?tiso l (IQO tag*) had,-aüy ■
ûffe'ot-O E tflm Bocwotowj respoaoè to  a eoEtiardOBa oEbcataEoo^o
iEfEoi'00 of lîistap i'E o  aûiû  pho^phato (S ë 'pg*  baae p e r  kg*
■laoA'ÿ'. w ôiglit pe.s‘ 5omr)« fko reemEte of tkeoo  . t e s t s  a re  ehoüà ■'■
gE’apl^ieal I j  ■ Eh F i glares IS qikI. M * ' Hae ' mean oatpE to  " o f j%iee^
aoicl aiHÎ,.pepnin >for oi% 15«^iîm te o o l le o t io s p  boforri ■■,. ;
setyrappÈo- (T able . V llg o o lw m sl )  ^ e I eg l5 « -p iE E to 'eo llo û tio iis  '•'■
a f te r ,  ooty.rapoào .•(.fafeSe VIIg opiwane I I )  vmû b îû  l(W ai:m te' ;'.
o a lJe .e tio a G 'a^-tor.Àoos’i i o o l  ■ C’fab lo  VII*. coImmmà-• i l I )• -wore• ■ - : ■ a ./y\. f , " /- . ' . / ^ . . ' '. . '  ^ '/  .
'eé .IcH la tee l;fo r .eaolr clûg'x^EcI epamaroj! r /itk  tI?.oso-.of-.the 
cprroapoÊçli n g • rperio tls;•..o f  th e  eo â trô  1 - t to s ts «•.  ^ . îîo■•ohvioHo;. •■;•,•; 
^d iffe ren o e  i# o  ao'ted ( l 'a k ie  VI.I-)*". " 'f- . •'
EpapoH'SQ •
, ; '■■ '  %ii< . à H -  - 8 "  oôntinubue \Gâb.(mtaBeoM8 ..in fu s io n  of , • ; 4  '
'h i ô t mai né Gçid-' plao.ppkate in  ,a .-''dp so ,-bf ■ 25 •üg-*-.’ of/'-baoo^ per. kg* '. 
body \re ig b t p e r  hoiir-.produoetl ■ a.afopf»v;lso inoa’o asp ;- i n thp   ^15«» ■
nlEiîte: o titpB t o f . ae:uT f ro e  th e  MeicloEhaiE pouoiioe im t i l  a 
• p ia te a E  v/ao reaplied oÆ ter %'- hoEre to  .0 hoùFO* ■ ; -Boeretioza o f ■
A ' / ' . . /  . . ' V'':'
ac:Ul ôoEtiiEsoi t h e r e a f t e r  à t  à f a i r l y  o o n é ta n t ' rote- f o r  tho  ’’ *■ 
diu^atioE ,of th e  kiotooiEG  iHfiisioB e^oopt "(kiriag 'mie
Su 4 8 8 5  
Mean of 3 tests
CONTROL 
Mean of 3 tests
Histamine- 25;ug base/kq/hour s u  4  B B SDOG AS A L INE
S u  4  B B SS A L I N E
S u  4  B B SS A L I N E
0 6  -




l8  8: E f f e c t  Of im jootlom  o f  aètyro.îsoao
WtoB'ti'ato '(15. wg# por kg# body woigM ) on thQ output o f
aé id  from ElolcloEhaia ponohoo o titrm latod  fey a- 
OMfeeBtoBoo'MG of ■ IrlfTtnmâEO doàd pfeooplmte {Bê
feaso p o r  kg® feody \ro igk t pd.v îmWi^)o lOÛ mg» o o r t ia o l  




Mean of 3 te s ts
Su 4 8 8 5  
Mean of 3 te s ts
-Histamine— 25 Aiq bose/kq
DOG B
2 3  4  5  6
Hours
s u  4  B B S
s u  4 B B S




SffGOt o f in tw rnm m im  in je c t io n  o f metyrapoKio 
W t a r t r a t e  (15 mg* p e r  kg# bbdj. t/o ig h i)  ■ mv th e  o ii% ut o f  
p ep s in , from '"neidenhoin pouoltes- stim u la ted - by a éoatim sous
Gubeutaneoua in fuB ioo  of b is to m in e  .o c^ic! phoap&ate (05 )XQm 
baoe "per kg* body .w eight poF hour)#  ■■..100 mg* co rtiso J l
viaB in je c to c l . :lEtrGyeBOEsIj a t  p o in t  - *1' #
8 ? ,
BjipeteiméBt on oiio dog# 'éirbimt of a o ié  from th e  o tosaoh
po.noliea-vma Bot a f  fo o te d  by..the ia trav en o tm  in fu s io n  o f ' 
metyrapoBO h i t a r t r a t e  1 0 9  80 o r  0 0  mg*.p e r  kg* 'body w eight 
p e r  h o u r 'd u r in g  th e  p e r io d  hours to  5 ho u rs  a f t e r  th e
"sto.rt;.of tlîD 'histassiino in fu s io n *  . flie i a j e e t i o a  of- . 
metyrapoiiG a t  a r a t e  of 120 mg, per-kg*  body w eigh t p e r  Eiour 
d id  n o t  ia f lu e a e o  th e  p a t te r n  o f  a c id  E'ospoBoe to. h i s t  ami no 
in  B o f th e  dogs h u t had profoUBcl e f f e c t s  in  th e  th i r d  
anim al (F ig u re  ‘15)* half«=aii'^honr a f t e r  th e  s t a r t  o f th e  
motyrapoBe in fu s io n  (IBO mg, p e r  kg , body w eigh t p e r  Emur)  ^
th e re  vmo a s l ig h t ,  f a l l  iaa ao id  o u tp u t from th e  .pouch aad 
e x a c tly  0 0  m inu tes 'a f  .ter. fjtas’t iB g - th e  rootyrapOBG th e  dog- . 
c o l la p se d  .Tdih, sevpre, hypote.B^rioa*,- The im fu s io a  .was stopped 
aiid 1B t  r  a.venoBs. : eo.r t  i  bo 1 given w ith  s a t  i  s f  ae to  ay . irap ro vomeh t  ' 
in  th e  doglo c l l B i c a l  s t a t e  * ^. The oïsperiméHt' xnio'- îio t 
ropeated.-'im thio- dog b a t  no. - s im ila r  .or o th e r  s id o ^ e f fo o ts  •. 
wore 'no ted  when . id e n t ic a l  doses of - :DietyrapoBe we ye. admin i s -  ' 
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m equi v 
per I 5 min
hours
,L
Pi rare 16  $ Mîîoùt o f eositiîiwonîè • ijitEWoaoUG. -Inf.Hsioa .'of 
m8tys*apositO A rt r a te  g in  varioBO doaeSp on. tiso outpH t
of a e id  f  rora a Sleiclenhale penoli s tiw n la te tl  % ' a  coEtanno'uo 
in travoË onà infE aiosi of hiatruirlee to  g ive aecro tos^’" r a te  
40 p e r  OGnt of #
. . 130 n
MotyrapoHp' 4G85| ■ cdEaiBiDtered iBtray<moiaal.y aa\ a - 
oiwglo i a j o e t i o a  vmm if i th o u t e f f e o t  om' the. i r o e d ia to  . -
aQ€2’ütûïï*y rcfspÀEao. of easilBO'MoidefAaJn-po^iaoIiGQ to  th e  
.in g o a tio n  of moat.-orr S’abo'utaiaooèa Meootfhans. o r  irlatamBO®
In  memo of t k o  B.- doga wad tSioFO oay a l t o  r a t i o n  in.
'  VOtaïié o f gadta’Êô J u io o -B ooretod /or in  th e  ooMOontra^^ 
tioà i and ontpmt o f ao id  a f tor'eetyrapO B G  (^0  4885) as/l 
compared, v i t h  th o . sal:U io o o à tro S  o ^ p o r lo o m ta#
■• CoütinmoBB' .iîiiravesâoîâd in fes io H  o f niotyrapbao {(M 4 8 8 6 ) @
Q \r m i ill doaoü ' d B f f ie ie n t  to. oaisso ;oolia.pBo-of o n e ' d o v / a o
aioo"'w itlioiit o ig ii if  io a n t  e f f e o t  on tfie a e o re t io i i  e f  .aoid  -
from. Koidonlmlm pompMd stim m latod  by a o teady  eoptiim oiio
onbaataEGOBs. io fno ioE  o f  a dose of hiatemino<, ' -
1 . '
a æ  3ipî?s-:cï-ffi’ pROLomesD A W M rim m n o n  of q bm ,
KSSîfaAPOÎ'ffi!'' OH SSCRS'i'iOK FSOÜ fJANïHK BÎÜÎBEHÎÏAÎH
' ' ' ' -".' : . ; " '. PODGHBS
- ,  • ,  ■-■ C U ia
■ 9 . 1
, " . ' Idvv iov /'o f-’tfe . iBGlr'of ■ offoot» on æ o r o t io n  ' from  ' 
■'Eeidonbaia' poiwhok Bhomi %  shoT t^torm  a d m in io tra t io e  of 
Be %  rap  ©EG ÿ tk o . îlrBg was g iv en ''to ' 6 f a r th e r ,  do go' f o r  - a  ■ 
EBiniEiîiSB o f  10 deyB* . ■; ■
•/',,.:•• . I'B '4- dogs g t a b l e t s  c f ‘ .motyrapono .-baae ' 4886)' were
giveB es'mI tim' é4^-Iiour oBtpmt e f  ao ld  ead i^opB'hi from 
lioidonhaim. -pomlioB-'xmB meB.mirpd’vdisj’xng th e  10 tlayo'
.préoôosiing and ' f o llo w in g  m o tjrâ p o m  a d m in ia tra tio »  a s  w ell 
■ ' ÜB ïlarring. # o  sctm al" t o s t  -period-# ' . :•-' • '
;"'• - A. f a r tb o p . S;.tlogs--wôS*ô'- g ivoa TjraribBB 'ddeeo o f o o r tiso n o
■ in  aeM itiop  to  metyr^ipoBG Imeo (80. 4885) aac! -tke a lto .ra tio s^s 
. in  p a t t e r n 'o f  8 o o ra tio n  from t l io i r  Jloiclûalm in poiiokeo wee '
foIlor/Gcl''by cam ljB iag  th e  9A^hour o ia tpB t'o f Jnlce... f o r  pbcliBBf 
potasoim V  .auci ; t o t a l  ob ioy ido  o o a tcE t a s  well" a s  f o r  acid- end" 
popsia® Co.rtiGono'-TfAo'.nioo giVén a.ioae f o r  10 clay.oj>-.:witk 
\ ' eoiits’o I  p e r io d s  ip p fo re  and a f t e r j  fin’d i t s  e f f e c t :  oaVtfie '
•■ s o e re t io a  of -.ôpid 'and • oîÜoctrdlÿtGa' in ' ju io e  -froni 'tlie  peyohee 
■ was otndiecU  ’■'' ,
■ '• ■ % o s ig a if io a a o e . o f.-tke  c liffo roaoos i a  .oees^etioa o f , , 
aoM  auû pepraia clrasnuig th e  p e r io d s  o f p e ty rap o n e  and- , 
o e r t ie o a o  e d m ia is t r a t io a  wore o,seoqood u s in g  G tu d ea t’ s ®t’
os<
tOBt oriîl eosT olatiem o botvoen tko eonooa t  r a t i  on 8 o f vaB'ions 
o X co tF o Ijto e  in  ju io e  from tîio pomohea wore (ie to m in e il h j  
g rap liio a l anû s t a t i a t i o a l  nethoda#
GroBp A '
^ - J V = 3 T O t T r V i î t $ » U k - ; a
■ I b , 4  h^vAM ij B ongrel M to l io a 'w ith 'B oparated  pOBOheo.-of- 
tliQ .-BtOi-mMi ÙÎ lleidonlm in type  g â4»»IiOBr colleotion.B -© f 
g a a tr io  jw iee  were made a i ta c k in g  a p o ly th en e  W t t io  ,-to 
tlie  ■ o an au la  draia& ag th e  poiiûlU Who <!oga-were f e d 'a t  th e  
seme tim e 'each 'dey a s ta u iià râ  weighed d i e t  co s ita in in g  ec|Bai 
asiôtmtp o f m eat and c e re a l  # :
A f te r  a  eom tro l p e r io d  ù î  v/eekOf, om ehed  ta b le  to  '©£ 
m etyrapoEe Woo (80 4885)  ^ i a  a doee o f 190 mgc per  kg# body 
w eight 9 t;o rs g iven in  m ilk  oaeh m orning f o r  I0«"14 day a#
B aily .'eo lleeticm o of poi?.eli Jiiiee were coatimmed fo r  a . f%irthor 
flayo a f t e r  d iocon tium ing  tlso drug»
% E i  B f n r t l i o r  m o B i g r o i  b ltà h e o  w i t h  l l e i d o n l i a i n  p o u e l i e o p  
t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  p r - o o e d n r o  w a s  v a r i e d ©  A f t e r  a  p r e l . i m i n a r y  
c e n t  r e  1 . p e r i o d  o f  1 5  c l a y s  5 ù i ' u o h e d  t a b l o t e  o f  m o t y r a p o n e  
base (Sll 4885) were g iven  i n - t h e i r  fe e d s  in  a  -doso of 100 oig
p e r  kgo body w eigh t por  day i?or 04 d ay s . F or th e  f i r s t  18
.. days of t h i s  pes'ioily metyraponQ - .was given ajlonoe tlien  
d 'eo rtiso fio  a o e ta te  \wao added -in ' incs’eBSGsrts 6 mg# f o r  5 
daySÿ f o i  lowed by 10 mg# fo r ' 10 clays g 60 mg# f o r  8 clays c, ■ 
-■100 Fiig© f o r  8 dpys a-nci thoh -metyrapone aloBio f o r  10 days© 
'A fte r  a f u r t k o r ■ o o n tro l p e r io d  o f 90 clays w ith o u t dm gSj 
100 mgp' eoîi'tlGOEe a e e ta ta  vme ad m in io te red  o&n^lly obgo 
d a i ly  f o r  10. days am!. eo ilo o tio B S  wore m n th m o û  fo v  a  
f n r t l i e r  Ê8. days th e r e a f te r *  -
' ;. B eth  n'letyFvapoiie'âÈci e o r tià o n o  a c e ta te  wore g.ivoB 
orelly^i--ÛBOO d a i ly  w ith  food a'*
In  bo th  groups 3 th e  ; volume of oaoli IM-«*4ioiar c o l le c t io n  
: of jn iù o  was ■measurGel in  o îli-am l th e  spoeimoEi was th e ir  
:,OGotrifBgecI to  aepaE^ate u n d isao lv ed  mueua and e p i t h e l i a l  . 
d o b rio  which w as'di-ecardodc . Î'îig oliomioiCi oetim atiom e were 
c a rr ie d ; o u t ia  dm plioate  v /ith in  9. hours o f c o l le c t in g  th e  
.  ^j}%ii,üü* ■ ' ' ' y ;; , ' ' - '
F ree a c id  was mo aspire cl liy t i t r a . t i a g  c liip liea te . 5*0 ml#. 
BBamles ? ; i th - d e c ia a s tia l sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n  usimg ■ 
.,^opfor'*a n o liitiim  %p^-dlL'mthyl ao in ù -aso  bôisBone) as 
iadrl Gotor ' a u d 't o t a l  o h ie r ides were e s tim a te d  on d u p lio c ite ' 
k F'dlfl samp le  8-' è f  juioQ  - by th e  B ioretirim etriè B iethod-of'■ ; ■
Oohaloe , am i. Soliales ■ ( 1941 ); i is ia g  d 1 phenyI'-^oarbasame ' ap ; .
. in d ic a to r*  ,. , .
' $ 4
■ ‘'-'v// •. • f j p d i u m , p o t a B s i i # 'ooaooatratiohB - each p o lle G tio n  :
■'-i-vV'-'V we're• îviedàursd- bj-''îlàmQ^pliétomùt&y. -imi&g'orvtornal standards#■ ; ■ '; V- ' - : " '. ' - ■ . ' ' ■ ■; . ' , ' ■ ,' • : ■ . a . ■':■ . " t
■ • •;" ■ ':% o• m ii0o à tto .t im i  of'--nopoia was eèitteatod"-by •Hto*6*-b
: -.. •../'••' ('1046'). method ’ eatt the o k tp n t  from • oaoh .ppmoh- , ■ .,.;
'■' ■'. ’■; '.'■ :^ %pr6 oood iB- eiiligr.an.iG tyrooino o q u ita lo u tB  nor B4  Inmra*
- '  ■ .-%io\.ooàooh%AtioAA\'of" aô:UT ô lo ô tro  lyto'o ' wero
o r ig ia a l iÿ  o^preéèë'd in  .çiil lieq M vA ioata .- per. l i t r e  b û t -in 
r- ' ■' ce r ta in  o f - .the • grapha thé.- r é su lta  are ahown' in  m illin o m a lo  -
■'■ AS bojng. morp èo.rrûot although -ta a l l  - p r a c t ic a l ' pmrpo oosrj--
r \  tw© im its  ■0f " v îç a s H r e î ï îo s i t ' th e  samo#% /  . '•,
• . •.’■• %e'; Erie asm o f .••'the' logarithm s .‘of the output-» -of-.acid; and .'
,.'■ ■ • ' p èp fô in i a ‘:tie..main- ph.aaoa_'of ‘the experiment ;for._èooh -dog ' '%/
. ; _ ■. ' :•■ yWOBTo 'bnülÿ'd0d_ o ta t i  s t i bâ'll y - -%- gti^dea't ' p ‘';:!'t. t o o t # -.
■ ••’ ' '■ ^ûorrolatiéBlFjbetwecmwoïliBîaÿ' potosqinm ^  Ohio rMe^' end', hydro gen '
' ■ io n ,obiio'éntratioàfi;t;fere- worl'sod omt 'partiÿ-oa-.-â"'déçk-,• .'- /y
- - ■'■ ;■ ■ c a lô â lo t la g '.-môôh'iâb' jiad p e r t ly _ psi -vJ BIÜlïGE
ïà--'B-of’ th e  f i r s t  4 -do gs. stw dièd  g f r e e  a c id  'v/as- pro  sont* 
in  tliQ' .gdstrio . jtmoo' d u r in g - th e  ô o a tm l '  p e r io d #  ,In -theoo  8 
dogs5; tlib .tag o B tio n ' of- meiyrhpomo base, . ( i n ‘t a b l e t ’’fo rm ) '. '." 
'FGmî'ltoil '. in  A ‘ ro ik ietioa '' i n  o f  'aeiil ,f  roni t-licp' .'- - .
Heidonhain- 'poBoIi (F ig u re  10' 'end ^ I l l )  # • : Tho d iffè res ico '
.tise-raevns of' -.tW, Iqgarritimm 'Of. th e  o u tp u ts  of so ld  ■ ' 
■'diiriag. the, poiitrQI, p e r io d  and t h a t  in  t^iiofe metyrappEo baso t  
(Sl?'4G8S.) waB i%estod-.'- wore : s t à t i  a t i  e a . l ly , s i  g a i f  i  oamt in  each 
an W al '('faW o ' , '.
: One; of. th e s e , 8 dogs''-.(Wg 8 )-'d iod  from p e r i to u i t i 's -  c f  t o r
retraet,ioB.>0f - tlï.e poiieh earlB g ' th e  eHpOB’imentA. _ I n ' t h e  o th e r  
B dogs t h e ' acid- ou tpu t, ro 'tuÿw d ,.to  - the. eoEtyol, .level, v/hon. \tho: 
motyràpcaio base woo clieooirtiEB.ed-; amd th e  iliffereiie .e  betv/OGiii 
tlie ■ o u tp u t . of ao id  .du ring  th e  p e r io d  of d rug  ingoetioM and 
th a t ,  fo llo v /in g  i t s  withdrawal- was ag a ia  e ig u a f io a u t  ( Table 
Hi)a- ■ f k e  f o u r th  dog ladd sm> f r e e  ao id  in  i t s  gaats'ie. Ju io e  
d u r in g  .any p h a s e 'o f  th e  er^yerimeuti,'
-'■®e ii i ln iM tio a  qÎ  -the' o u tp u t  o f  o,cid was la rg e ly  due to
ca r e d u c t io a  in  th e  eouoea tra tiom  of ac id  in  th e  eoo re ted• ■ ■ ■ ■ -.' ■
Ju ie e  (F ig u re  IB), oad th e  s l i g h t  r e d u e t io n  in  th e  volume of
EFFE CT OF SU 4 8 8 5  ON 2 4 - H O U R  S E C R E T I O N  
FROM HEI DENHAIN POUCH







m / 24  hr
140 -
CONCENTRATION lOO -




m .eq u iv /24 hr
OUTPUT of 
PEPSIN
5 0 0 -  
1.000 -
mg. tyrosine 5 0 0 -  
equiv / 2 4  hr q
0 Days
10 3 - E f f e c t  è f  o r a l . admi a i  o t r a t  ion of  loetyropouo 
base (£10 488,6) ( 100 og# p e r  kg* body w eight p e r  day)., on 
24*4mnr s e c r e t io n  from e llQÏûonhQSu pouch#
95,'
y ■ Ju ic e  t u  tiao '8 dogGVw&i'ùIi" oücretod-v&éô noià  im at
' .. ' .• . '■, . f  * ■ ' . '.Jy.-' '/V' ,V '4 . ■ , . ■ -, \  .
i n e ig n i f  ioiuxt; -((Table •’v là f tb e  i'oua*i!i ;dqg• • F)y, " ■
•- , ■ ' 'A,/;.'. ■ . ’.^ , ' ' . A . ■ ■ . ■'■• ’ :
T/hloh M il’ B b 'f ro ü  -aoid In  tlio eyi-strlb iu icés-  tho'-voMmo■ ■ ■ . '■ , - : . ." ■ :, ■ ■ -V h  ^ -, - ■ ■ ■
vas i  ai c rea se  fi d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  m ety fapoae /base  
admini e tr^ w io n * ' .;* ■■ ' \ \  ' . •'• .• .. '
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Juioe 3)og^  ■
(ml/24  to*)




1 .’98s| 0*053 0.036 >0,1 ,
Aftùv 8.142 0*160 i  0.037





1.666) 0.010 t  0.027 >0 ,7




1 .692) 0.173 * 0 .03a <0,001
After 1.669 0.023 i  0,037 >0,3
0 Before 2 , 32a)
0.065 i  0,060During 2,257? <0,3
After
,YBIB OP Î>4*-H0ÎÎR OITTPW OF PBPBÏH
100#
'Hcïtÿrapone
Mean Output Pepeln  
( lo g ,  mg, ty i’oaino  
ë f . / 2 4  h r .)
Mean B lfferetieo 1?




2 , 681) 
2 . 82a .
: 0*050 i  0.093
0.141 -  0.095
>0.4
>0.1
















0,309.t  0.074  





2 . 664) . 
2,866) 0,202 i  ÜWO77 <0.05
101.
Btudiog; s B ; ' : ,
. ' ■ I s  Doge ,11 (ind J ,  th e re  ,was mi ové» more- ©tri&iag _
■; reûnçt io B .V ' ia  -tliQ  '.ontpnt o f ' * a o i d .  d w r i a g  th e  p e r i o d  .wFioB , \ y -Ty -, .
■.VtHeiÿrapoM'e Blf 4885):' w a  •uticïin-latorotl* â te e  i f  A- ,
'-- ( gisK*ed;^  1 ââd 18) ;hât ao 1 d . ooncoatrat 1 on. . uiM output' . r .  ■ / . ' %
,  . . -  / A : - / ;
lAcreabod::Btep^v);Àbe\%l.th ^ i i i e r o m o à t i i l > - û o m n  o f  coa’ti«30Ee* ;"v■;:->" _ :-
■;>'iïûwcver j -t/hi.lo .'G& m'g*---oortlaoiio:. apotate. d a i ly  was’ •su ff ie lcn tD ; ...v
•-1 -to ■■•corrPot '.tKpAlnhibi to  "of fo o t  è, o f inotyrapoao -on ad id  •'• ■ 
.so.erbtipn* in  Bag-llj /tlsoAoutput of. u c id  l i r  Dog S  îiad- - s i t i l l  j  -.:; ,-; ■-• ■ .; 
u o t '-M tu ra o d r tô.’.'v/itfein i t a  normal range t;!iea th e  oortiaoae  
/:-'\me;'t!isc6iitiûûod = a f t e r  8 days, a t  100 mg* p e r  day* . --
' -. ' Àciil o u tp u t  f o i l  once mor.ê ; on-' a tp p p iu g  th e  cortiisoné;;’ ■•'.>;:•■■ y
> bmt th e  roduatioE  lyas op re  ad o v er  4 -5  day a euggeo ting  a  
pes'aiatonoG o f  e o r t ie o n e  a o t io n  d u r in g  t h i s  tim e *
'.Oortieono a o o ta to - 100 mg# d a i l y 5. g iven  o n  i t s  pim».
-, -prodmoüd a. e ig n if io a i i t ,  m o réaae  in  th e  v o l i m o  o f  04—hour
OGoretiosi-in  both  Dogo II and J  ao vj^ell aa in  ao id  ' -
c o n o e n tr a t io n 'a n d  o u tp u t  (F ig u re e  1Ï--ami IS) ami the  r e tu r n  
to  o 'on tro l le v o lo  of  a a id  o u tp u t  from hot!» poueheo vme 



















F ig u re  H  g E f f e e t  of pro longed  o r a l  a d m in io tr a t io n  of 
motyrapone baao and c o r t i s o n e  cm tFMù>ur volùme of ju ice^  
co n co n tra tio B  ami out|>iit(,of a c id  from  a OeidouhaiB poach 
(Bog II) *
Hotos Bll 881’4 vas th e  prépara,t io n  used from day 59 to  































Fifm re 18 s E ffo o t  of ps’oloBgocI a d m in is t r â t  io n  of
motjrapoïlo' hase and eo i 't isono  oa 84-Iîouf voiume of jn loog  
ooncaritratioiLi ami o u tp u t  of a c id  from a lle idonhain  poHcIv
Note 6 SIJ 8874 was th e  p r e p a r a t io n  used  from day 50 to  
day 78 am! n o t SÏÏ 4885 a s  sto/tecl in  th e  c a p t io n .
iOS-,
Both îuûtyrapone o.iAtl c o r t i s o n e  had tb  ho g iyehv te  t-ho 
dogs i 'o r  s e v e ra l  days Before t h e i r  f u l l  e f f e c t  on se e re ti .b a  
of a c id  from th e  Eleidemhaim pouclkos was observed# 
means o f  th e  volumes of ^4#-lHmr o o î l e e t io a s  o f  ju ic e  from 
tlio ponchoo of clogs II and J  f o r  each phase of the  experim ent 
a re  ohov/n in  Tables XI and X I I , a long  w ith  th e  means of th e  
S4-bour o u tp n ta  o f  ac id  end pepsin# The c o n c e n tr a t io n s  of 
ac id  f o r  th e  same p e r io d s  a re  Included  in  T ab les  X III and '
t-kXïVÿ 'Oi.OBg w ith  t h e i r  s ta in la rd  e r r o r s  and th e  complete ' ;/
p ro to b o i  'from v/liieh those  r e s u l t s  have been c a lc u la te d  i s  to
• :
bo- f|>uhd'.'iii the  Appomlix*■KV-’' ‘
The d i f f e r e n c e  betweoa th e  means of the  lo g a rith m s of
th e  oMtimts of a c id  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  liîetys'apome p e r io d  and 
the  f i r s t  c o n t ro l  p e r io d  is, s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  in  both 
dogs i n d iv id u a l ly  (Table XV) and th e  mean lo g a r i th m ic  
d i f f e r e n c e  of o u tp u t  of ac id  betv/oosi. the  phase when 100 ï]jg# 
c o r t i s o n e  was given a lone  mid th e  p ro cee d lag  mid suceooding 
c o n t ro l  p e r io d s  i s  a ls o  s ig n i f i o a n i  (Table  XV)« The volume 
of 24-hour c o l l e c t i o n s  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t i y  a f f e c t e d  by 
metyropoiiG bu t c o r t i s o n e  cimsed a s i g n i f i c a n t  iu c re aso  
(Table X¥l ) .
IVIiile the  roductioB  in  ac id  o iitpu t d u r in g  metyraposie 
a ilm in is tra tioM  was mulmibtedly h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  ia  a l l  6
animalq t e s t e d  ( degs Bg Fp Gg II9 P lo g  <  0 , 0 5  (T ab les  
IX and XV) ae id  o e e re t io a  tm-o Mot ouppressod com ple te ly* - 
Evee th e  speoimcBs of Ju ico  v/hich gave no t i t  r a t a b le  a c i d i t y  
w ith Topf e r  re  ag en t (ond^poifit pH 8 ,5 )  were a l l  belov/ pll 
7 *0 , i t  i a  p robab le  t h a t  th e  reaetioM  of th e s e  specimeas 
Tjas m a ia ta in e d  above pH 8 ,5  by_ th e  presoBGe of cUsaolved 
urn eus and o th e r  b u f fe r  systems® Euhaequent o%periemco 
gained in. t i t  seating a coasidorablG  immber of aumplos o f  
g a s t r i c  JmIcg of a im i la r  i n i t i a l  pH fron,i o th e r  dogs to  an 
eiid“poi.Mt of pll 7*0 im d ica te s  t h a t  th e  amonnt of  h y d ro c h lo r ic  
a c id  p r é s e n t , in  any of th e  above *aehiorhydric® samples would 
ho B E lik e ly  to  esceed  2 0  mEq * / I  *
VihoB th e  means of  th e  24-hour o u tp u ts  o f  a c id  d u r in g  the  
p e r io d  o f  combined metyrapomc and c o r t i s o n e •e d m in is t ra i io B  
are  p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  do so of c o r t is o n e  (F ig iiro s  10 and BO) g a 
s ig M if ic a a t  c o r r o l a t l o u , omorgès* V arious t r a i i s f o m a t io n s  
w%ro a p p l ie d  to  th e  da/ta^ f o r  o:scmple logaE*ithmicy r e c ip ro c a lp  
e t c , g in  an o/ttempt to  improve the  l i u o a r i t y  o f  the  
c o r r e la t io n p  but r / i t l iou t success* The epreael of o u tp u ts  a t  
amy p a r t i  eulam^ dose le v e l  of c o r t i s o n e  g as  shown by the  
s ta n d a rd  d é v ia t io n s  on those  g ra p h sg i s  due to  tho lag ^p er io d  
a f t e r  s t a r t i n g  cos^tisooeg be fo re  i t s  e f f e c t  on a c id  s e c r e t io n  
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k-- A M À r J n s ï s j w ^  24,-iiom aoib: oütpüïo - if/*, 4 fTAW W» HU I iww« # jm j#wp 'yi p |im ##wi <> iH
F o r l o c l
i'an lo0é- , 
.0’ Output
* ; •  • < ! )  I ' l l  m m #  f
II
’J?irSt C ontro l; ! 0 ,8 ^ 4  ;
0^44^?,ïM tympone;
'.L'lrst C ontro l 
Metyrapone ’ ■
and C on tro l 
OortiBone 1ÔÔ, 
F in a l  C on tro l
0 .2
p i i o a
!3,a94\
0 ,909 ; 
0 * 6 #  .
J
?>oconâ’ Control' 
C ortieono  idO mg^ # 
F in a l  C on tro l
0:805
1.112
0 * 8 # .
iHeaji B iffo i 'ehoe lo g ,  ■. P
0.397 Ï  0 .079* <0.001
'$ %  M im n i  . ^ifj.n * # #  » n  U ' #  »  m * i i  i
0,401 Z 0.123 <0.01
0.6# i  o.ig <0*001
0.261 Î  0,072 <0*001
0.308 -, 0.082.
0 . 2 9 6  i  0 , 1 4 2 ’:.
<0,001
<0.05
^ 01 s tandard , e r r o r  o f  Moanf
1 0 9 .





P e r io d
F i r s t  O ontro l 
Motfr'aponê,
F i r s t  -Oontrol 
M otyrapow  .
■ Jt«  W ü  j4 i\c r# K p sw 5 M r« ^* -jrs  W .'-T î
îh  Qond Oomtrol 
OobiriBom ■ .100 
F in a l  .Ooniroi' ■■'■'
Beoqnd: Gqmtrêl 
OortiBpiie- 100 mg*. 
F in a l  ■, G e n t r  o l
Mean ?o l^  
(ml / 2 4  h r )




1 , 9 1 6
•; 1 «966 
: a,091 
1.865
Mean P i f fé re n d o
50.1657 i  0 ,109
01,064 z  0 .092
0 .3 8 4  z  0.085  
0 , 1 8 7  «• 0 , 0 5 1; $ fc.)'
, i ‘, i* i* -.'i 4# * i + ss4 * ;*  w i» 'w » ç * W 'ï  .«i*,# * ;  a w w * » , . » '»  i ii i t i i ii in.
■ -ÎV
0 . 1 2 5  »  0 . 0 5 6  







* a Otaüâaz'd qsto'x; o f  i'tdfms
y - 0 39 + 0*02X 
r  = 0 *70 
D <001
100
m g / d a yD OS  E OF C O  R T I S O N  E
: Mean d a l  ly  aciul o u tjm t  « om© s ta n d a rd  
d e v ia t io n  p lo t t e d  aga is ie t cloee of c o r t ie o u o  givoE 
along  w ith  metyrapoiie (100 mg* p a r  kg# IjOfly w eight 
per  clay) (clog II)»
Do  ^J .10
~0*35 + 0*06?£r 
r - 0•66 y < 0*001
ICO5 SO
D O S E  O F  C O R T I S O N E  m g / d a y
■FimiVG BO s fileaa û& ilr  aeicl o u tp u t ^  obg s ta n d a rd  
dovàatiom %iïotted agalmmt dose of c o r t i s o a e  glvem 
a long  w ith  motyrapone (100 mg* p e r  kg*- body w eight 
p e r  day) (d Cj 3 *
110*
o u tp u t  of lloiflonhoia pouiehes* The differesioG isi s lope  of ■ 
th e  rogroGoioB l i n e s  in  th e  2 dogs i s  m ere ly  an o^ipreseion 
of t l i o 'd i f f e r e a o e  i a  pouch s ise«  I t  i s  o f  course  n o t  
p e r a i s a i .h i o , to  a:strapolo.to th o se  re g re s s io n  l i n e s  to  where- 
they  i n t e r c e p t  th e  y ^a^ isp  h u t th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a c id  
o u tp u t  cad dose of c o r t i s o n e  does su g g es t th a tp  wore th e  
a d re n a ls  to  ho b locked  co m p le te ly g ac id  s e c r e t io n  m ight weI1 
cease# ï t  should bo no ted  th a t '  th e  doses of c o r t is o n e  are  
n o t  a b s o lu te  va lues#  Metyrapone was n o t  b lockisig  c o r t i s o l  
p ro d u c t io n  com plete ly  round th e  clockp ao th a t§  a t  th e  low
le v e l s  of added c o r t is o n e ^  th e  amount of c o r t i s o l  p a s s in g
- :  -, ^ '  \
in to  th e  e i l jç i i îa t io i i  may have d i s t o r t e d  th e  r e l a t io n s h i p  
between a c id  o u tp u t  and a d m in is te red  c o r t ia o n e *
P epsin
The o u tp u t  of pep s in  g as i s  noniuil in  denervatod  
pouches^ \ms low in  th e se  s tu d ie s#  (hio dog showed.an 
i n s i g n i f l e a n t  r e d u c t io n  in  d a i ly  o u tp u t of p ep s in  w hile on 
m etyrapene (dog l‘l) and 4 (clogs llj Fy Oj II) showed no 
s i g E i f l e a n t  a l t e r a t i o n  in  output#  The s i n t h  animal (dog J )
e x h ib i te d  a s i g n i f i c a n t  lu e reaso  of 110 p e r  ce n t  in  mean
s e c r e t io n  of p ep s ln  while on me ty  rape no # C o rtiso n e
100 mg* d a i ly  f o r  10 days caused a mean ré d u c t io n  of 35 p e r
3 . 1 1
ce n t in  tiso c l a i l j  o u tp u t  of p ep s in  ,l a  th e  8 dogs to  wiiiek i t  
miB g iven  (dogs H and J )* ,  ■ This- r e d u c t io a  i s  s i g e l f i c a n t  a t  
the  5 p e r  cen t le v e l*
E l e c t r o l y t e s
K lo o tro ly te  e s t im a t io n s  were c a r r ie d  o u t  on c o l lee tio iiB  
froKi dogs II ami J  omly* The oO E cen tra tloas  -of 
potassitunp o h lo r id e  and ao id  in  th e  ju ic e  from the  g a s t r i c  
pouolAGS Of dogs H fuBf! J  a re  oliown i a  F ig a ro s  3Êg 33 and 84,
and th e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  which o s i o t  between th e  v ar io u o  io a s  io  
im liea to d #  The complete d a ta  from which th e  so graphe Iu>-vg ■ 
been compiled 'a re  iBCltîcîed iô  Appendix A cad a re  auiamnrioed 
i n ’T ables 1 I I Ï  and XlVg whero the  means of th e  c o h o e a tra t io u  
of  sodium, p o ta ss iu m , c h lo r id e  and ac id  d u r in g  th e  v a r io u s  
phases of th e  experim ent are  rooos’ded a long w ith  t h e i r  
s ta n d a rd  e r ro rs*
A -h igh ly  s ig n i f lo a a t 'a e g o . t iv e  . c o r r e l a t i o n  (p  <0#00|-) 
e x i s t s  b e iu eea  sodium 04ul hydrogen ion eoneen tra iioB *  fho 
s lope  of th e  r e g re s s io n  l in e  f o r  Na/ll i s  a iE i i îa r  f o r  both  
dogs, a l th o u g h  th e  i n t e r c e p t  on the  y - a x i s  d i f f e r s *  
S t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  confirm  t h a t  th e  e l e c t r o l y t e  v a lu e s  
observed belong t o  th e  same p o p u la t io n  and so. - i t  i s  porm iss- ' 
i h l e  to  coaihine th e  r e s u l t s  from both  dogs in to  a s in g le
1 1 2 *
graph# s i g n i f i e r a i t  c o r r a l  a t  ion  s a lso  e x i s t  between th e  
conoesitr |v tioas of ' p o ta s s iu a  end hydrogen ioBS and betv/eon- 
th e  ooHOOHtratioHS of olnlorido and hydrogen io e o '(T a b le  
W ï l ) |  and th e  l i n e a r  r e g re s s io n  - e q u a tio n s  a,re . in  s u f f i c i e a t  
agreememt to  a llow  tlie  eom binatioa of r e s u l t s  from th e  2 
dogs*
la?.spQciion of th e  e l e o t r o l y t e  r e s u l t s  and Table XVII 
in d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  main e l e c t r o l y t e  c o n s t i tu e n t s  of g a s t r i c  
ju ic e  a re  .most c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to  hydrogen ion  co u ee ii tra t io a*
fho  e l e c t r o l y t e  com oea tra tions  found in  pouch s o e re t io n  ' 
froai d o g s . il aocl S  dus’ia g  ( l )  th e  i n i t i a l  c o n t ro l  p e r io d ,  (2 )  
motjrapoïio  a lone aad (0 )  c o r t i s o n e  aioEO phases  of th e  
experim ent lyero p l o t t e d  g ra p h ic a l ly  (F ig u re s  S I ,  22, S8, S4) 
to  BQQ what r e l a t i o n s h i p  the  v a r io u s  io n ic  co a ce n t  r a t i  on s of 
e l e c t r o l y t e s  bp re  to  obo another* In  every  case th e  c o n t ro l  
v a lu e s  l i e  in  th e  m iddle of th e  graph vfhllQ me ty  rape no 
r e s u l t s  to a d  to  l i e  to  th e  l o f t  and c o r t i s o n e  r e s u l t s  to  th e  
r ig h t*  . A h ig h ly  s ig a i f io tm t  c o r r e l a t io n  e x i s t s  between il’*' 
GSâd II’*’ and K***, li*** aed Cl*** which i s  rem arkably  s im i la r
in  each of th e  th ro e  phases of th e  experim en t,  su g g es tin g  
t h a t  both  c o r t i s o n e  and metyrapoiie iufltiencG g a s t r i c  
a e c re t io B  by a s lm i1er  mechanism bu t in  d i r e c t l y  o p p o s ite  
dlrectioBS*.
ÏÀBI® ,XV.n J OOBBïM.Al'ÏOI OORfWOHWPS
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s ■OoJTS’elatlo .B  botweon .sotliaa aad Lydrogeii lorn 
ooacGtttratrion i a  IloiclGHlialn pouch- jsecro tioa  d u r iu g  th e  
a d i i iu lB tr a t io a  o f  mietyrapomo aad c o r t iso n e *
° Control SU 4885 î Cortisone
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S' Coi^rolation be Wo en e.Isloi'iflo arul 
ion (iimcontrnMoB in  l l o p o t i e i \  noQWOtion. tluriEg 
i,liQ odministâ'^atiofâ qÎ  L'loi^rapolK) amd oortÆGomo *
Control SU 4885 t Cortisone
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Û8 Î C o r r e la t io n  ^at^oen  potaeain®  ami ïwûvùffpn 
ion  oonûou tva tion  in  lloicloBlioin pouieh a o e ro iio n  d u rin g  
tiso adnK hiiotratiion of ciptyrapomo and ciortiaowo® "
* Control SU 4885 A Cortisone
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W i m u * Q  ^ 4  s C o r r e l n . t i o J i i  l o o t x / o e i i  a o t l â m i  asid p o t  am slim  i o n  
Oô.ooeîitratioii isi iieitlesiliaisi pen oh oeoFctiosï da r in g  the 
GdndalmtratioB of metjFapoBO and cortiaone*
1 1 4 * .
T h e 'fû,:lluro of th e  anm of th e  oa tio n o  to  ba lance  ■ th e  
c h l o r i d e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  in  t h e  a a m p l e a  o f  g a m t r i e  j a i c e ' d o  
dae to; th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  on ly  the  f re e^  o r  d is s o c ia te c l j  hydros* 
c l i lo r io  ac id  was raeasnrecl by t i  t r a t i n g ' t o  a pi! o f  about 3*5 
(tlio  eBcl""pQiHt;Of T o p fe r \s  in d ic a to r ) *  . I n ' a l l  samples 
th e re  i s  a lso  'a .-variable asiount o f 1101 v/bicb i s  b u f fe re d  by 
th e  and. o th e r  onbstancos l i t  g a s t r i c  ju ic e *
l i  .
CONC'iUSÏOMS'ii/,''a ' m «I '  # .  kmt^ 4* f ■ *
Metyrapone i s  ii p o te n t  i n h i b i t o r  and c o r t i s o n e  a .po ten t 
s t im u la to r  of go-stric  a c id  sGCS'etion in  dogs* Both drugs 
a re  ac tive , vben g iven o r a l l y  once d a i ly  b u t  ta k e  se v e ra l  days 
to  achieve, t h e i r  Eîo.idmuiB e f f e c t*  Since- th e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  
.Y/bicb -e î ï io t  iioriBally; between th e  e l e c t r o l y t e  c o n s t i tu e n t s  of 
g a s t r i c  j u i c e  a re  ^ d is tu rb e d $- i t  i s  u n l i k e l y ‘t h a t - t h e  c e l l s  
of the  gastric-, mucosa have t h e i r  1 iii3iting membrones damaged 
bu t r a t h e r  t h a t  I n t r a - c o l l i ^ l a r  enisyme system s a re  a f fe c te d *
An a l t e r n a t i v e  hypo thesis«  s in c e  only  th e  p a r i e t a l  component 
i s  in f lu e n c e d g i s  t h a t  o o r t iso n e  in c re a s e s  and metyrapone 
d e c re a se s  th e  t o t a l  number of p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  in  the  stomach*
ÎÎS .
RI3SP0MSS'OF CMÎM5 UEIBBNHAIH yOWÎHSS ÏO VA51ÏO0S BOSSS
wi n  wm iivf i w » wiiint n n i,mi#*<(»iiiiMir»<iKitfBj i iriiniiijw iu i !■! <iiwri #rn#Wn* #iWi i  in iiN -iwf i l  * i«w i ' m ' i imfirmm*#
flip DISTAtilMB FOMiOV/IHG PBOLONGBB ORAL ME'fTfJUPONE
lie .
PEOfiEîîUBE
k : I w ww r il nn<i mwnrmp
I t  Inara been tâio%m in  ,Sect  ion I I  t h a t  metyrapone 
deOE’easoo th e  responao o f  Ifoidenhain pouches to  a ba lanced  
moat d ie t#  An a l t e r n a t i v e  s t im u lu s  frequentl^^  employed l a  
g a s t r i c  l a v e s t i g a t l o a  i s  h is tam in e  whicli^ when given by 
in je c t io n ^  io  a very  p o te n t  p rovoker :0f a c id ,  b u t  mot o f  
popsiHÿ s e c r e t io n  iu  th e  dog# Whoa M staraiiie  io  admiaiB** 
t e rod by eoatiauoHs iatravemouG ia fu s io a g  a f t e r  h a l f  to  one 
hour th e  coa cen t r a t i o  a o f  h ie tam iiie  l a  th e  plasma approaches 
a s te ad y  le v e l  which i a  p ro p o r t io n a l  to  th e  x’a te  of 
Ih j^ c t io i i#  Acid p ro d u c tio n  in  the  stomach a l s o  l e v e l s  o u t 
a t  t h i s  tim e aatl rem ains f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t  f o r  as  long as  th e  
hiat9L,lj[^c in fu s io n  i s  eoatiHUod (Ohrinkg 1948)* 'The 
response  o f  a l le idenhain  pouch depends to  a la rg e  e x te n t  on 
th e  dose o f  h ls tam ia e  used and by m easuring  th e  o u tp u t  o f  
a c id  from a pouch a f t e r  v a r io u s  amounts o f  h is ta m in e j  a 
dose«*a’0 sponSG curve can be p l o t t e d .  Code and h i s  co lleague/ 
(1940) have shov/Ei t h a t  the  response of pouches to  h is tam in e  
romains s tead y  o v e r  long  p e r io d s  and may ho used  to  a s s e s s  
th e  s t im u la to iy  o r  i n h ib i to r y  e f f e c t  of drugs a l le g e d  to- 
infInem ce g a s t r i c  s e c re t io n *
f r
CîoBt'lmiouG in travenoB s in fu s io n s  o f  v a r io u s  cIosgs of 
fris tam iné wore given to  4 dogs w ith  lleidonhaiEi poucfaes mul 
th e  o u tp u t  of ao id  p lo t t e d  agaiBSt h i e t amine dosage so a s  
to  o b ta in  a dose^respoEse curve f o r  each dog# The s tu d ie s  
were repea ted^  assiug th e  seme range of h is ta m ia e  do sage ^  
w hile th e  dogs were ro ce iv ii ig  m etjrapone ?jase o r a l l y  and 
ag a in  w hile  qm o r a l  co r t iso n e#  F in a l  c o n t ro l  t e s t s  were 
c a r r i e d  o u t  a f t e r  a f u r t h e r  10-^14. days when th e  e f f e c t - o f  
th e  c o r t i s o n e  had worn o ff*
Histaraiue dosG^-rosponoe cu rves wore p l o t t e d  f o r  each 
phase o f  th e  experim ent and wero compared g r a p h ic a l ly ,
The r e s u l t s  v/ore a ls o  ana lysed  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  by c a r ry in g  
o u t an a n a ly s i s  o f ' v a r ia n c e  between th e  a c i d ' o u tp u ts  
o b ta in e d  d u r in g  a d m in is t r a t io n  of th e  § d rugs and th e  
c o n t ro l  t e s t s #
At th e  tim e t h a t  th e  experimomts in  t h i s  sectlorn were ■ 
begUBÿ t a b l e t s  o f  metyrapos^e base were no lo n g e r  a v a i la b le *  
UolatinQ  c a p su le s  ( c a p s u le s '  •A*) c o n ta in in g  th e  clihydro— 
c h lo r id e  s a l t  of raotyrepono in  powder form were used , 
a o i t i a l l y  b u tg when no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  was no ted  on th e  
^4*"hour o u tp u t  of a c id  from th e  IleidGaliaiii pouchesj ■ 
g e la t in e  ca p su le s  c o n ta in in g  fresh . metyro-pone base d is s o lv e d
l i eo#
In  o i l  were s u b s t i t u t e d .  I t  was thought t h a t  th e  oietyrapOEo 
powder'lai girt • htive d e t e r io r a t e d  lyith a to rago  and no hi e t  amine 
t e s t s  wore perform ed ilurixig th e  p e r io d  th a t-  th e  doge 
re c e iv e d  t ir lo  p a r t i e i i i a r . J j a t e l r  o f ' ‘th e  drag* -
l E S i S l  ' • '
G e n e ra l .p la n  •
S ep ara ted  pouches of  th e  stomach of lleicleBhala type 
were o o a s tru c to d  in  8 h e a l th y  mongrel b i t c h e s  and 'one dog 
(clogs Lj Mg Nj û) o f  iS*ë kg* to  1 4 'kg* body w eigh t. The 
experim en ts  were c a r r i e d  ou t in  a d i f f e r o n t  c i t y  from th o se  
ill th e  p ro ceed in g  s e c t io n s  b u t  th e  dogs* d ie t^  aHouEt"of 
'exo rc ise  in  thé  open a i r  mu! liv im g c o n d i t io n s  were s im i la r  
and wore s u b je c t  to  th e  amae r ig o ro u s  c o n tro l*  Pouch 
s e c r e t io n  was c o l lo o te d ,  as p re v io u s ly ,  in to  a po ly thene  
b o t t l e  which g however, was em ptied tw ice d a i ly  ** a t  0 hours 
and 34 hours  a f t e r  the  d a i ly  meal » in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  
specimens of ju ic e  w ith  n w ider range of a c id  and electro^*' 
ly to  c o n c e n t r a t io n s ,
The volume of each specimen Tms measured in  ml* and 
samples were t h e n ,c e n tr i fu g e d  in  o rd e r  to  s e p a ra te  
m u iisso lv e d  mucus and d e b r i s  v/hlcFi was d iscarded*  D aplion to  
2 ml* a l i q u o t s  of spun ju ic e  were t i t r a t e d  G lG c tro m e tr ie a î îy
' m .
with W/lO lîtiOII'to. an eeil*«»point qÎ  pll f#0* C h lo ride  
em u een tra tio n s  wore measured l a  d a p l io a te  oa an BEI, c h lo r id e  
motor and sodium’ and po tassium  by flame^pliotometsy#
A ll  th e  ac id  and e le c t ro l^ r te  r e s u l t s  were t r a a o fe r r o d  to  
ptmehoci c a rd s .a n d  fed  in to  a DEUCE computer i a  o rd e r  to  
o b ta in  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  betwoon a l l  th e  e l e c t r o l y t e s ,  
taken  in  pairs®  L in e a r  r e g re s s io n  e q u a t io n s  wore -worked o u t 
f o r  each p a i r  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e o  in  each in d iv id u a l  dog a-ucl a lso  
f o r  the. combined . r e s u l t s  from dogs IÏ, J ,  L, M, M and 0*
fho  34-hour o u tp u t  of a c id  from each pouch was adopted 
as th e  index  o f . - g a s t r ic  so c re to sy  a c t i v i t y  and , a f t e r  a 
c o n t ro l  p e r io d  .of 3**8 weeks g metyrapoiie d ih y d ro e h lo r id o , 
•powder ( ©tipBulea ) in  g o la t in o  ca p su le s  was' a # i i a i s t e r e d  
o r a l l y  1e a dose of 100 mg, p e r ‘kg . body .weight once, d a i ly  
b e fo re  th e  d a i ly  meal f o r  SO days# Metyrapone base 
d is s o lv e d  in  o i l  and con ta ined  in  o ran g e-co lo u re d  g e l a t i n e  
c a p su le s  was new s i ib s t i t i t te d  f o r  th e  c l ihydrqeh lo ride  s a l t  
and was g iven in  th e  same dose once d a i ly  by mouth f o r  38 
days . T h e r o a f te r ,  .cos^tisoao a c e ta te  was ad m in is te red  by 
mouth in  a d a i ly  dose of 100 mg* f o r  31_days follow edbby 
300 mg* d a i l y ‘f o r  18 days# ' The experim ent concluded v/ith 
a f i n a l  c o n t ro l  p e r io d  of 31 days d u r in g  which th e  dogs 
rooe ived  no drugs*
130*.
Mistam iné f o s t s  - "
The h in tam ine in f u s io a  t e s t s  were begim a t  th e  soiue time 
otielî d ay , approx im ate ly  IB hours a f t e r  th e  l a s t  d a i ly ,  meal, 
wlioii a e o re t io a  from th e  pouohoe v/as i s i e ig n i f ie n n t  aud 
u s u a l ly  co n ta in ed  no f r e e  acid* The doga were t r a in e d  to  
s tan d  on a bench f o r  th e  d u ra t io n  of th e  exp g r im ent vfhieh 
lo>fjtod about 4 hours® H lstam ioe ac id  phospha te  v/as 
d is s o lv e d  in  s t e r i l e  normal s a l in e  and made up in  -a d i l u t i o n  
such t h a t  a f ix e d  bo'dy^*-*weiglrt dose of h is ta m in e  base could  
ho oo B tin u o iis lj  i n j e c t e d  ea,ch hour, by means o f  a Palmer 
c o n s ta n t  speed i n j e c t i o n  appara tus*  ■ The h i s t a m in e , s o lu t io n  
was g iven  ■intravenously v ia  p o ly thene  tu b in g  i.ntroduced 
porcutsEieoi^sly.' th rough  a hollow need le  -into th e  dop;*s 
cephalic-' o r  saphenous- vein#.
Only o n e . l e v e l  o f  h is tam in e  dosage was employed in- any 
one day and th e  d^'^o was doubled each day u n t i l  no f u r t h e r  
increm ent :1b a c id  .output occurred#
G a.stric  j u i c e  was c o l l e c te d ,  frorii th e  oanimla d r a in in g  
th e  dog*a poueh, in to  g raduated  c e n t r i fu g e  tu b e s  wiiicli were 
em ptied every  15 m im itos , • The volume of J u ic e  v;as measured 
in  m i l l i l i t r e s  and i t s  a c i d i t y  e s t im a te d  by re c o rd in g  th e  pH 
of each sample, u s in g  a g la s s  e le c t ro d e  coupled to  an E * I#1.
1 3 1 *
S8A pir m e te r  j asul th e n  t i t r â t  l a g  d u p l ic a te  3 ral* a l i q u o t s  
w ith  N /l#  NaOH to  an OBd-point o f  _pll T*0* The .product . o f .
volume (e?1*) and a c id  eoncoBtraticm  clivldod by .,•
1,000 .gave a c id  o u tp u t  from th e  ponds in  B i i l l ie q u i  va l e n t o . 
(iiiEq*)*'
The 10-mi m ite  o u tp u t  of a c id  from th e  pouch u s u a l ly  
l e v e l l e d  o f f  a f t e r  l|- hours to, 3 hours and c o l lo c t io n e  were 
then  con tim ied  f o r  a f u r t h e r  Ij- hours# The f o u r  consecu tivo  
15-^iîîimite specimoBS .which, .abided to g e th e r ,  gave th e  g r e a t e s t  
o u tp u t  o f  a c id ,  was tak en  as  th e  'maximum response  of tlio 
pouch u n d e r  t e s t  to  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  dooe of, h istam ine#
This, kn'aximum. hour* a c id  o u tp u t  was p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  h is tam in e  
dosage oe somi««logarithmie graph paper*
The. i n i t i a l  c o n t ro l  s e r i e s  o f  .h is tam ine  t e s t s  were 
c a r r i e d  o u t on.ly a f t e r  th e  34f-hour c o l l e c t i o n s  of j u i c e  from 
oa-c.h dog*s pouch showed t h a t  g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  had s e t t l e d  
dowH to  a s teady  le v e l  fo llo w in g  th e  trauma invo lved  in  th e  
c o n s t r u c t io n 'o f  th e  pouchesè
Mo, histam ine, t e s t s  wore done whi.le th e  dogs were on 
metyrapone clihyclrochloride powdOF in  g e l a t i n e  cap su le s  
( c a p su le s  * A * ) as  th e  34«hour o u tp u ts  of ac id  from the  
pouches d u r in g  t h i s  phase of tlie experim en t, u n l ik e  ou r
1 2 2 *
fiiulruigs in  SeetioB  I I  of t h i s  ih o B is ,  had n o t  olsov/n anj  
s i g a i f  l e a n t  a l to ro /t io n #  ■ ” - - % - -
A . f u l l  r jerios o f  histamiEio t e s t s  was do.he on all. 4 
do go beg iim iag  .14 days a f t e r  o t a r t i n g  pure  metyrapone baoe 
and v;ao re p e a te d  d u r in g .b o th  p e r io d s  o f  oo rtlo o n o  
admin % a t  ra t io n *
The *ma3ximEm hour* a c id 'o u tp u ta  o b ta in e d  w ith  oaoh 
iiia iauilEe dose le v e l  d u r in g  th e  v a r io u s  p h ases  of th e  
experimoBt were compared a t a t i s t i o a l l y  .using an m ia lya lo  
o f /v a r i a a e e  to  a s  se as  th e  icance  of th e  d i f f e r e n c e s
cbaem'imd#
34*-I\oiir' Output from Pouches
The S4-^hour volume of sec r e t  Ion , ooncent r a t i o n  and 
o u tp u t  o f  a c id  from th e  stomach poEich in  dog L i&r th e  
complete mxperlment i s  shown in  F igu re  35* J u ic e  s e c re te d  
dur iBg th e  a c tu a l  p e r io d  of a h ia tom lne in f u s io n  has been 
excluded in  c o lo u la t in g  th e se  r e s u l t s ,  b u t  a s  th e re  i s  
no FEU a l l y  a com para tive ly  i u s i g a i f  l e a n t  amount of ju i c e  
s e c r e te d  from. a. lîc idenliain  pouch from IS hours to  34 hours 
a f t e r  a m eal, xûion th e  h is tam ine  t e s t s  were coo. due ted , t h i s  
does n o t  in tro d u c e  any s i g n i f i c a n t  e r ro r*  C ontrasy  to
c O N T f Z , O L . A \ £ T V S A P 0 H £  D IH y o R n c M L O H ID B  
' .  . ( C A P S U L t  A') / A E T Y R A P O N E  B A S E  W  0!L C O R T / S O N E  / O O r n g .  . C O K T /S O /t
m ( .
Acro COHCiNTtiAVÛH nviq /C
ACiD OUTPVT
9 0  V  I 1Ô 1£ > A Y S
tPimiro ^5 § E f f e c t  of ps'oIoné>:efl a d m la îo tra t io i i  of ■ 
metyrapomo «li%t1rooIiIor:ule^^capouleo *A*)? laetjra.pone 
base %a o i l  {tletopirouQ)  and c o r t is o n e  on M—Iiotir 
s e c r e t io n  of a c id  from Heidenbaln poitoli (Bog I , )#
the fin d in gs' reported ' fii S ection  II  $ prolonged 'oral  ^ .
metwapoliQ^ did BOt.' ojivthis'- oooAaioa*' camee any apparent - ;>•
:  ^  ^ ' ' ' ' " : - .  : . \ %- 
r e d « e 1 1 o ,iiV\A^oret.loa frobi the B eidoahsin ' p o n ch o s" ‘|»^ '^ he . ;• ■
pattérinsof. se c re tio n  'i&iimi pi ' 4 o # ’,tU. H. and 0 were;, r/lm ilaf '*’ f
.to, th a t  o f dog .h end coneeanen.tly 'have -not, been i l l it s ir a io d *  - '
■Ho.itlier métÿropomo di hydro chi o r  1 de in  g e la tin e ' cap sa les - -
(O apsniee ^A*') sior metyrapone 'base, iki .o i l  iti g e la tin e  . '.
capsule 0 (Me to p i rone) reduced the outpMt o f. acid
frofe the deaervated g a s tr ic  -ponohoB 1e any of the 4 dogs*
During co r tiso n e  admin 1 a tr a t io n , th ere occurred aja 
incirçasé _ in  acid  con cen trâ t! on and output iu a l l  4 do.ge  ^ A"./.'
s im i l a r  to  t h a t  seen in  clogs II and. «Î in  S e c t io n -ÏX#'“.•>- '* ••. pv- rr^ar-i, <•? V-
- ' While the clogs were re ce iv in g  800 mg* .ca rtiso a e-p er  
day, the pouch Ju ice in  clogs L, M  and 0 was diced loured by 
email amounts of a lter ed  b lood, dog H su ffered  a hrish  
Internerrliago of 1Ô0 ml»' to ^00 ml* in tlio middle of th is  
period  and the Ë4'^hour c o l le c t io n s  had to  he interrupted*  
howeverÿ i t  s e t t le d  down w ithout a lte r a tio n  in  the close'of 
c o r t is o n e *  -- .'
Immediately fo llo w in g  th e  cortison e phase o f the 
ozperimemt) w hile  th e  dogs were n o t on any d ra g s ,  a l l ' - 4 
developed pouch trou b le * The pouch mucosa p ro la p se d  in
flog 11 .and i t  hod to  ba roûtieoâ nuûor g e n e r a l , rmaoethGaia 
p lu s . 'n a r ro w in g ‘Of the. stoma# The coBEula s l i p p e d - o u t , o r  
more p ro b ab ly  wao e n t ra o to d  by the dog h e r s e l f *  l a  dog 0 , 
laparotom y p lu s  r e f a s h io n in g  of th e  pouch stoma was re q u ire d  
ï*iiis animal; d ied  two mo a Mm l a t e r  from a smbphresûe, absooss* 
-ÎB do'gs M. ai.Afl .H, OKOoriation o f  th e  o.bdomeii- oo€urred, due to 
leakage of ju ic e  aroiuicl the: caimBla, h u t . t h i s  healed  f^nickly 
when th e  po ly thene  c o l l e c t i n g  b o t t l e g were l e f t  o f f  end the  
dogs allow ed to  l i c k  the  area#
III every case the  t r o u b le  could foe t r a c e d - t o  a change '■ 
i a  th e  composit ion of  the  pouch s e c r e t i o n s  while  oxi h igh ■ 
d o se s -o f  c o r t i s o n e  whereby the  j u i c e  became l e e s  v iscous  
and m o r o . i r r i t a t i n g  to  the  t i s s u e s  i f  i t  leaked around the  
caREUila# ' -%e i r r i t a t i o . u  caused the  dogs to  b i t e  tlicsir 
oamaula, p u l l  oii i t  with  t h e i r  t e e t h  ami eu la rg o  the s i s e  
of the  stoma le a d in g  to  f u r t h e r  leakage of j u i c e .
Hi stomiue. T esta
a C T a g ? o > i i f tW i . i f f a =* — 'HiiW T*rt*w r « a i 1 p y f f
The p a t io ru  of so e re tio s i  from a Heidenhaâa pouch 
fo l lo w in g  th e  intravoîiiouo isifusioE  of a oub-maïdmai dose 
of h is tam in e  i s  shovm i a  F igu re  cIG, and th e  r e s u l t s  of 4 
such t e s t s  oAi the some dog u s in g  d i f f e r e n t  doses  of 
h is ta m in e  oa 4 d i f f e r e n t  clays i s  dem onstra ted  in  F igure
RESPONSE OF HEIDENHAIN POUCH (DOG M) 
TO CONTINUOUS I .V . INFUSION OF HISTAMINE 
(lOOjug B ase /k g /h r )
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HOURS DOSE OF HI STAMI NE
y W , g  b a s e / k g / h o u  r
Fimîire 2 f  g On th e  lo f t ,  i s  ahowm tlie omtpBt o f  ae id  from 
a lloiâeinliaip pomoD stiiim late tl h j  d i f f é r e n t  closoe of 
IristamiBc* 0ti Uie r i g h t  g  th e  masimtim h o u r ly  o u tp u t  o f  
ac id  I s  p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  the  lo g a rith m  of th e  ûo m  o f  . 
Iiiatamine* ‘
Acid o u tp u t  from the  poueh r i s e s  at e W i ly  to  reach  a 
îîîajdmum .level p F o p o rtio n a l to  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  close of. 
histcmiMe' employed aW j uhon the  ma.3d.mma -a0 %cl response - is  . . - 
p lo t t e d  'a g a in s t  the  logarithm  ^of th e  li is tam ine  dosage.-on , ' :
, oemi^lo g ar  i  t t e i c  'g ra p h  paper g a roughly  s i  gmo id -shaped  ' .:.
do a e - re  spouse carve i s  o b ta in ed  « Above à ^^ 'értaia idooe ^ef - 
h is tam in e  g g aa 'tr ic  a c id  s e c r e t io n  OvCtually'€ rdOe avray 'agaiu*..
■fhe histamime rep p o n se b , f o r  th e  4 dogs o b ta in ed  d u r in g  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  th e  e^ipbl'aiment a re  shova i a  Tables
. # '■
AVI 11 and I f i jp re s  28 $ ' 80 * 80 and 81# The volume g 
eo a ce a tra t io m  and o u tp u t  of ac id  in  the  higliest- 4 succeeBive 
15«miaute samples i e  each in d iv id u a l  t o s t  a re  recorded in  the  
Âppondiïj:, .. In  a l l  4 dogo the  pro longod in g e s t io n  o f  .' 
metys'apoae r e s u l t e d  im the  .h iotm ^ine doa0*«rGBpoBae curve ' ;
be ing  a h i f te d  êoxni and to  th e  r ig h t*  The o u tp u t  of a c id  ' 
f ro m --a l l ' th e  pouches 'w as rodiscocl a t  each .l e v e l  of. h is tam in e  
dosage and in  8 of th e  4 an im als th e  maximum ac id  o u tp u t  was 
o b to iao d  w ith  a lower do so of  h i stam iné g th e  optmum dose in  
th e  c o n t ro l  s e r i e s  cau s in g  a f a l l i p g - o f f  in  ac id  s e c r e t io n  
ifâ 'tlio  metyrapone t e s t s .  In  o th e r  words^ inetyrapone 
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Esxaetiy o p p o s i te  c f f o o t s  were ogoe w ith  c o r t iso n e , 
a d m i n i s t r a t i oBï in  8 oEt o f  th e  4 cloga*
While dog U was r e e o i^ in g  c o r t is o a o  a c e t a t e  10© mg. 
d a i ly p  i t s  IdstmuiBQ dose«respOBse c^rve v/ae s h i f t e d  up and 
to o th e  l e f t  and a iu r th e r r iB c re a sG  in  s e c r e to r y  response 
occiirrod when i t  re c e iv e d  BOO mg* c o r t i s o n e  a c e ta te  d a i ly *  
The dose o f  h i  stam iné which e l i c i t e d  the  o a tp n t  of
ac id  froBs the  ponch was 100 yttg.' p e r  kg# body weight p e r  
hour v/hich v/as th e  same as  in  th e  c o n t ro l  s e r i e s  f o r  t h i s  
dogû
Bogs M and 0 d id  n o t  show a s i g o i f i e a u t  in c re a se  i a  
ac id  response to  h is tam in e  w hile on c o r t i s o n e  and dog L 
d id  n o t  reach  even c o n t r o l . l e v e l s #
fho ^ma%ÎDmm hour* o u t |m t  of a c id  from th e  g a s t r i c  
pouches in  response to  h is tam in e  ( l2 o 5  «■ 100 yttg* base p e r  
kgé body w eight p e r  Imiir) f o r  the  4 dogs i s  sliov/n in  Table 
O T I Ï .
s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  the  s 'o sa l ts  o f  th e  h is tam ine  
t e s t s  v/as r e s  t r i o  tod  to  tSiose r e s u l t s  ap p ea r in g  in  Table 
X V III, Fi^^ïros o b ta in ed  in  th e  f i n a l  c o n t ro l  s e r i e s  of 
t e s t a  wore geo lu  de cl because i t  appeared t h a t  the  se ere  to  ly 
c a p a c i ty  o f  the  pouchesp in  a t  l e a s t  B of th e  dogsg had
, cSiJ •
bQ.en affeG ted  ad y e rso ly  hy th e  p'oueli ' t ro u b le  v/hioli fo llow ed  
tlio odmiui s t r a t i  on o f  h igh  doaos of cbrtisoBG* i n  ana lys iB  
of variamoe confirmed - t h a t  th e  recluetioE i n 'a e i d  rooponse to  
h is tam in e  d u ring  metyrapone a d m in is t r a t io n  was o ig a if io a m t 
(p <. 0*0l).»' The d i f f e r e n c e  'in ac id  rGoponso during  
t r e a tm e n t  w ith  c o r t i s o n e  100 mg*, and 800 mg* .da ily  did' n o t  , 
reaeli s ig n i f io a n e e  le v e l* .  ■ \
înepeo tioB  o f  th e  h i s ' t e i in e  t e s t  d a ta  "in the  Appendix 
r e v e a ls  t h a t ;  d u r in g  metyrrapone tre a tm e n t  th e  oonc e n t r a t io n  
o f  ac id  was r e g u la r ly  le a s  than  co îicen tra tio B  reaehod in  the- 
co rresp o n d in g  'co n tro l  t e s t s *  Aeid con c e n t r a  t  i  o n o in  th e  
c o r t i s o n e  s e r i e s  tended  to  rmi to  a b o u t .c o n t ro l  le v e ls*  i t  
appoQ-rs a s  i f  me ty  rap  o n e . p rev en ted  th e  pouches from s e c r e t in g  
a c id  a t  a s  h igh  ;a c o n c e n tra t io n  as  u s u a l •
E l e c t r o l y t e s
t r £ » î - 's ^ w i : | . ^ r f * t + » * s * 'w - w « . - ^ - A j o j | ï * à a s j ç T a i 5 i
The v a r io u s  e l e c t r o l y t e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o b ta in ed  in  dogs 
Lÿ Mp W and 0 were p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  hydrogen ion coacen tra tiom  
(F ig u re s  8^, 88 and 34)* fhe volume e n d 'c o n c e n t ra t io n  of 
the  main e l e c t r o l y t e s  in  each c o l l e c t io n  of Ju ico  a,re given 
in  th e  Append is;* The e x c e p t io n a l ly  wide range of v a lu e s  was
o b ta in ed  by ta k in g  a mimber of f a s t i n g  samples of ju ic e  as  
w ell as  c o l le c t io n s -  a t  3 hours and- 24 hours' a f t e r  a meal*
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gl,gure 32 t Conoentrftiona o f sodium and liydrogen ions  
(dogs H, J , N and 0 ) , '
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Fifouce 33 > Concentrations o f ch loride and hydrogen ions  
(dogs H» J , L, Mj ÎÎ and O).
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gip-iire 3A : Oonoenti»tions o f potaasitaa and hydrogen iona 
(dOga II, J , L, M, H and O).
IEOd
>?oïi' jiîiOG o o l l e o t e d  clurâxig liistam isie  st-iraulatioB  
were e%cl%ded aad cio a o t  nppeo.r iii 'èlce graphs* Imopeotlom ■. 
o f  thù  Ü B ear  yeg ress loB  eq u a tio n s  r o w a l s  o lo se  airailaE-^ity 
Between th e se  4 dogs aEîcl do'ga. and J  in  S e c t io n  I I^  w ith  
r e g e r f l ' to  sodlnm/hydrogen ion  ' r e l a t i o n s h i p .  Tlie reduotioE& 
in  s c a t t e r  in  bocIIuih va lm es a t  low a c i d i t i e s  in  dogs Lg W,
II and 0 1b due to  t i t r a t i n g  such FjpGoimeE^Sg which f r e q u e n t ly  
c o n ta in  much mucus f.md o th e r  b u f f e r s , to  pM f .O j  in s te a d  of 
m erely e s t im a t in g  th e  amount of f r e e  acid, p r e s e n t ;  as  was 
done witli dogs IÎ asid d*
The c o r r e la t io s î s  betweon potassium  and hydrogen and 
between c h lo r id e  anti hydrogen ion  co n een tra tio u B  d i f f e r  
Go%i8iderahly in  JilGction %II dogs from th o se  found in  S ec t io n  
I I  iiB w ell a s  showing s i g n i f i c a n t  ' d i f f e r e n c e s  w ith in  th e  
groupo The reason  f o r  th ese  d i f fe ro a o o s  i s  n o t  c l e a r .  
Howeverg i t  does appear  as  i f  th e  concontratioE B  of sodiumg 
potassiui'ii and c h lo r id e  a l l  v'ary w ith  r e s p e c t  to  the  hydrogen 
ion  c o n c e n t r a t io n .
A lthough i t  i s  n o t  s t r i c t l y  c o r r e c t  to  combine the  
r e s u l t s  from th e  S dogs in  which e l e c t r o l y t e s  were done g f o r  
reasons  J u s t  s t a t e d ;  t h i s  e x e rc is e  has been c a r r ie d  o u t and 
a n a ly s i s  o f  the  985 s e t s  of r e s u l t s  y ie ld e d  th e  fo l lo w in g
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l a s p e e t io n  su g g e s ts  t h a t  theaa  oquaiiosEB have boea 
woightGCl h j the  iup luB im i ùÎ  the. >?roo a c id  r e s u l t s  from dogs 
II and J* '
V/hiio a  simple l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n  o W io u s ly  e x i s t e  
between' eodium asn! hydrogen ion ecE ceatro-tion ; i t  may w ell 
be t h a t  a r a th e r  mçro c o m p lic a te d , ciirrilineaE-*; lo g a r i th m ic  
o r  o th e r  r e l a t i o n  would p rov ide  s  more a c c e p ta b le  
e x p la n a t io n  f o r  th e  po tassium  and c h lo r id e  verono hydrogen 
ion concOBîtratioa d a t a .
The low est sodium c o n te n t  of any sample of g a s t r i c  
ju ic e  miB 8 .0  mM q./l* whioh corresponded to  an a c i d i t y  of 
150 adhio/l* Thus every  sy^ecimen co n ta in ed  some boh- 
p a r i e t a l  s e c r e t io n  a lthough  i t  was probably  minimal in  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  ine tas iee .
The amount of imioiib in  each sample v;aa n o t  mo a on rod in  
th e se  Dxporimente duo.m ainly  to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  involved
Î8E
iu  s e p a r a t in g  o^rt and es-tim ating ' the  v a r io u s  f ra c t io B o  which 
are  lo o s e ly  groupoé iMuler the  g en e r ic  - l a b e l  -  miacue*
G0MCLU8I0N8: . . . . . .
t ; i g j s c r g g T 3 W c i f a a r & a « j ^ t t a n ; 'p g w a g r a i
■Metyrapono'vadEîiiii.stqrod o r a l l y  to  elogs f o r  several, claya 
.pFodueea o, a igsiif loaB t "reduotion  in  ao id  -reaponae from 
I-Ieidenhain peubhea over a wide range of dosage of h is tam ine  
while, h igh  doses of  c o r t ia o n e  g e n e ra l ly  pE'ocluoo .a amàll b u t  
no t s i g n i f i c a i i t  ino reaao  in  ac id  raapcuiao to  th e  same doses 
of histamine*;' _■ .Tlie. sigmoid h is tam ine  doae-reaponoe curve lo  
■ alx irted  dôwnv/arda ahd f  1 attorned by .iuotyrapone w hile - i t s  . 
g r a d ie n t  'and'-'highest poah . ia / in o re a a e d  by Cortisone.* '■• .,
-■ i f  ,t|u> maximum hia tom ine iroaponse i a  in  f a c t  ,a .lUGaauro 
of th e  p a r i e t a l  o o l l  mass (Marks ei,_al » g 1900) ;■ th e n  th e se  
r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  metyrapone d e c re a se s  th e  p a r i e t a l  c o l l  
mass in  th e  ntomaeh o f  tlie dog* llox/ever; thei^e i s  a lso  
evldoBce t h a t  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of th e  p a r i e t a l  c o l l s  to  ' -
h is tam in e  i s  a f fo c to d  and t h a t  motyra%iono i n t e r f e r e s 'w i t h  
th e  a b i l i t y  of th e  p o .r ie ta l  c e l l  to  secre te -  a e id  a t  i t s  
• ' normal c o n c e n trâ t  ion»
Cl S3 Î5 ïi R il ï,
D 1 .8 0 U s; S ï  0 N
1 8 4 *
, There i s - a wide v a r i e ty  of s iibsteoees avo /l lab lo ’wlucli 
a f f e c t  g a s t r i e c e e r e t i o e  aael, 1 ei s e l e c t in g  t e s t s  f o r  me a on 
,iÂg 'vbe é i - fe c t ;  And me'chaaism.'of a c t io n , .  o f drugs "on g a s tr ic  
fuBctiosv i t '  ÎB e s s e n t i a l  to  choose methods of •otimiilatioEi 
:w!dch are.-as physio  lo g ic a l  a s -p o s s ib le  asifl a p p ro p r ia te  to  
th e  s p e c ie s  an d 'ty p e  o f  p re p a ra t io n  u se d <5 a s ta n d a rd  
te ch n iq u e - ,g lv iag  good r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y ’i s  a l s o  moces c a r y , 
H istam ine . io “one -.of th e  moot p o te n t  s t im u l i  'Known f o r  ■■', '■’ ..
g a s t r i c  ...secretion and in  the- dog i t s  ac tio n , i s  alaiost .
GOD f in e d  to  t l i e 'O ïy n t ic  c e l l 's  ( Gregory $ 106É)* 'Tlio 
se ere to  respoBse o f  lleidenhAin pouches to  continuous
infusioEis of histamisio tends,, to  romo-'iu c o u s ta a t  ovo.r'many 
months. (Code e ^  jfl@ $ 1940); and. has come to  ho adopted as - : ‘ :
■the s ta n d a rd  l:>io«*assay method f o r  "the q u a n t i t a t i v e  = 
o v à lu a t i e a  of- g a s t r i c  o ec re to ry  in h ib i to r s #  The. ooll.oo tion  
of j u i c e  from canine .g a s t r i c  pouches fo l lo w in g  a-meal of 
meat i s  probo.bly a more- p h y s io lo g ic a l  method and a llow s the  
'Eaec,-sureKiQiit of mixed p a r i e t a l  and 'iion-^pcriotal s e c r e t i o n s ,  
BiPcd th e  IÏ0 ido.nliaiii pouch i s  deprived  of i t s  vagal nerve 
supply ; p ep s in  o u tp u t .from th e  dogs in  t h i s  work was smoJ.1  ..
and tho po,rasympathomir3ietiG drug mecothano was nsed to  
stlraulato pepain so ere tio n  la  those oxperimoiits designed to  
.te a t  the e f f e c t  of metyrapone om th e  aecretiosi of -tliifj 
oaryme *
The oxperiOîGBts in  S ec tio n  I  of t h i s  t h e s i s  sIiot/ q u i te  
c l e a r l y  t h a t  metyrapome in  s in g le  doses o u f f i c i e n t l y •la rg e  
to  ;block 1 î« -^ - h y d r o 1 a t io n  ' in  thé - 'a d re n a l  c o r te x  foE"* a t  
l e a s t  4 hours g and p o s s ib ly  mBCh longer  g i s  w ith o u t  e f f e c t  
OB t h e - o u tp u t 'o f  ac id ' o r  peps in  from Heidenhain pouches 
stim m latod to  sqcreto'.foy IiiatasTUBOg meat o r  th e  para^ . . 
sympo/thomimG'tio d^nig mecotlpme. I t  i s  vappareat . th e re fo re  
t h a t  t r a n s i e a t  f l u c t u a t i o n s  in  th e  l e v e l s  of o i r c m l a t i a g ' ■
c o r t i s o l  '.do' Eiot a f f e 'e t  g a s t r i c  s o c r e t im ù  -This i s  in  
k eep ing  w ith  th e  abaesice o f  e f f e c t  of c q r t ie o t r o p l i iu  and 
■ a d re u 'o c o r t ic a l  s t e r o i d  ■ ad E ilB is tra tio a  on stomach s e c r e t io n  
in  a c u t e ' 0 X0 0 r im en ts repiortc^d .by I lirschow ltS  e t  al*  (195?) - 
nml B r o i l in g  e t  a l*  (1050)# Although i t  has- hooii re p o r te d
ttrV * r» i? B = S ? ca H C a T *  ^  "
tlw/û s in g le  i n j e c t i o n s  of c o r t i s o n e  in  t\ dose of 100 mg* 
■potentia te- the  s e c r e to ry  response o f denervated g a s t r i c  
■pouches in  dogs to  h is tam ine ' and mecothane ( Shay ; 1959.); 
no such e f fe c t -  was observed in  t h i s  p r é s e n t  study#
l î i 'tk ®  q a ly  p re v io u s  s 'oport lu  the  l i t e r a t u r e  oh the  ' 
G ffee t  o f  cm o d ro u a l‘« in l i ib i to r  daxig on g a s t r i c '  seeretioE i; 
Maariquo e t _ (1058)  noted a marked re d u c t io n  i a  g a s t r i c  
ac id  s e c r e t io n  in  r a t s  ih  the* Few hours fo lîo x ’/ing  a s in g le  
iu travG soEs in j e c t i o n  o f  Amplienohe. B* ■. Although t h i s  
' l a t t e r  drug  shareo  x/ith ôetyE'aposie, the  p ro p e r ty  of b io e h in g  
c o r t i s o l  form ation , in " th e  ad ren a l cortexp i t ' a l s o  posseaBes 
a iiiimbea' of e t h e r  ■actioho and i t  aeema..clear', t h a t  t h e - 
a c t io n  of ABjpIienono* B- An .the  g a s t r i c  g l and s . is. ■ 'A- -d i  roQ t  
to x ic  one and n e t  .modiatod'v.via . 'c o r t i s o l  snpprcssioa#* The ; 
c lo se  s im i la r i ty 'b e tw e e n  con tro l, and t e s t  r e s u l t s  in  S ec t io n  
I  i n d i c a t e s  th a t  _m e ty rap w ie '.d o o sn o t have any .d irec t ,  tox ic , 
e f f e c t  on g aa tr i 'c  mucosa* , ' .A .slow, - cum ulative  ' toxi'c  a c t io n  
i s  n o t  ru le d  o u t  . and w i l l  he consiclorecl l a t e r #  -
'■ ■ li'fieu RîGtyrapone viub 'glveai f o r  s e v e ra l  '-daysg a d e c is iv e  
reclu'etioB ia.,.the d a i l y  o u tp u t  of f r e e  a c id  o c c u r r e d ; in  moat ■ 
of th e  dogs# : ' Due to  th e  method of e e t lm a t in g  ac id  
concent r a t  I on by t i t r a t i n g  w ith  sodium "hydroKlde;. u s in g  
fop 'for^s so I n t i  CEI (end^^point plh8*5) as  in d ic a to r ; ,  in  sOnm 
of th e  exporimoEits; i t  i s  l i k e ly '" th a t  th e  re d u c t io n  'hi t o t a l  
a c i d i t y  was l e s s  s t r i k i n g ; ,  bu t only to  tho  e x t e n t  c f  lO-EO- 
irillq*/!* ' llov/bVer; t h e , l a t e r  Ija.tehos of metyrapono appoared.
i - 3 ? - *
• to  e x e r t  = le s s  o f fb e t  m i  "tbô"Ed-hour soo 'ro tion '.o f a c id  ,
■• and ''the  .-roaso» . f o r  t h i s  ' i s  mot ■çlè.as'*» Thero.'is 'm > r e a s o n . -. -
• ;tq - q x p e ç t ..m iyf-d ifferonco i n  aBiapiaeb lo g ic a l  o p tio n  bbtwoea,"' \  
,,, mo i f  rqpoiio.. basé.. i  n  -.tablet fq rm anû ' jîiVso Iveû  . ' in:  o i l ' -4 ' o r . çvën;
i t s  d i Siÿfîro o h lo r id o l '-Ga.lt — when a l l '  a:re glyem .ora ll?# ' . ■
. :GoIo,tIno oapoulo s  wo%'o- iisod'- ly  to  ease  adirlniBtra-^- 
t l o n  of metyrapoBO; .which has aa,..uep.leaso..nt''bittGS*'-taste ; bu t
such- capsu les , ore  ok ly  d ig e s te d  In the  go s t  r  o.^ i^ a te  s 11 n o l /
tr&ùt-'Ond ore moot im l ik e ly  to;-délava, o r  Im pair  a b s o rp t io n  to  
OBJ s ig i i i ' f io a a t  ox to a t*  Hov/ovor; metya’opoBe base i s  f a t ^  
so lu b le  and eoneeqmegitly i t s  oboorptio ii i s  i a e v l to h ly  l e s s  
pFDdictofjie than  t h a t  of a wavter+'-ôoXuble prep  o ra tio n #  
lîn fo rtuË urte ly j th e re  id  no means a.Vailable of d e te c t in g  
d i r e c t l y  the  p ro p o r t io n  of each dose of metÿrapano which i s  
a c tu a l  iy  absorbed *
- ■ ■ ■ :
I t  io  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  poss ib le , to  e s t im a te  th e  degree
■ and-.duratiosi .of sHppreasiUai’of c o r t i s o l  s y n th e s i s  follox-;iiig
rno.tyrapone- h j  moaotsrieg plasoai c q r t i c o id  l e v e l s  § ' bu t th e
-■’ a m o u ii ts 'p re s e ir t ' i l l  p e r ip l ie ra l  b lood iu  th e  clog, a r e .
i n s u f f i c i e n t  to . pe rm it  ‘tthoir measurement in  ,reasouabiy-Nsigied.
samples# The w ithdraw al o.f ad ren a l v e ia  b lood; a 3.though
. po.ssiblo:; 'preseEits- .cons iderab le  dj.-ff i c u l t i e s '  in  su rv iv o r  ,
188#
dogs and LHiight 'a f fo o ted .- th o  v a l i d i t y  of aay ooncluQionrf
■ drav/a from o th e r  ' aapoe'ts - o f .-'the ‘ &tady«. Attempts were maéo. 
%to 0,000os approx im ate ly  the  e x te n t  to  idricla metytHipoBO ; ,
• ' a-f fo o ted  th e t o ta l  d a ily  omtpwt df c o r t im l  by : the adrenals
 ^by .môapvriAgVthat : proportion: o f adreno’eos:t'i e a i s ter o id
m etab o lite  o' excrotbdC'ih ' S4-4ioilr' -s^eoimenK o f u r in e* . .Ifsiag ' 
p ape r  eh ro5à teg raphy^(^& ffa ron l and Burtbiip . 105l)'ÿ olio 
to  trashy dro' â ë r iv a tiv ô  s ' o f '  cb rti so 1 and' li»deào%ycortiGo'* 
stérom e wore i s o l a t e d  a lthough  to e lin ie a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
f  -p rev en ted  c |B sp ti ta t iv o ' a n a ly s is*  ‘ I t  di.d appear  however 
th a t? '  in  th e  s in g le ,  d a i ly '  dose' give:i^ a l th o u g h  tho rp  was a
■.' marked red iic tion  ih  th e  amouhf of c o r t i s o l  secre.toclp a
a i g n if io a n t"  ambUnt was s t i l l ,  be ing  proclucod* The .a c tu a l  • 
time in  th e  .i4'«-'-ho'ar-s' during, which motyrapomo was e f f e c t i v e  . 
ooulil ba. p f ’- some; importanoog f o r  th e re  i s  a d iu r n a l  p a t t e r n  
of  a d r e n o c o r t ic a l  a c t i v i t y . w i t h  c o r t i s o l  p ro d u c t io n / re a c h in g  
"•■a peals "dnring.-th© morning;, in  S oction  Ï I  f  .group A dogs wore 
given -the ' dm g  in - th e  ■mok’n ing  and' group H in  th e  a f te rn o o n  
w ith o u t an y ■ n o t ic e a b le ,  d if fe ren ce .,  in  .e ffec t*"  - ' ■'•
. Frouï what is . hnown'.about''the. .duration  of - a c t io n  of 
metyrapone. Y/lien given o r a l ly  to  clogs (C h a r t  e 't' a lo s  ,1958;
■ -JeakinB' 'O^ t ;vJ<> é 1058) §, ' i t  i s  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  Ii-«^Iiiÿ(lro:iylation
i m
in  th e  a d re n a l  cortexg  and ooBsei'iuently o o r t i s o l  aynthesiq^. 
would be blooded 'for'm ore than 8 hours a f te r  a d m in istra tion ,
P a r t i a l  in 'h ib i t io a  o î  s t e r o i d  p ro d u c tio n  might, p e r s i s t  f o r  - 
EiUch loB ger though'^' ojid tho ro  i s  alwgys th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of-. 
■a oompcHSïitory in c re a s e  in  s t e r o i d  o eo re t io n , Tj-Iiea,.thb b lock 
v/ea-TB û f f ÿ  bmt th e re  i s  no evidence of t h e - l a t t e r  'in a^y 
r e p o r t s  to  date* B ig h t 'h o u rs  a f t e r  a d m in is t r a t io n  would ■ 
cover- th e  p e r io d  o f  ac id  s e c r e t io n  a f t e r  a meal of
meat g b u t th e  e^perimomts in  Becticsi 1 show q u i t e  c l e a r ly  
t h a t  tlie e f f e c t  of ee ty rapono  on. g a s t r i c  a c id  o u tpu t i e  n o t  
observed  in  the  f i r s t  few h o u rs -a f te r ,  s t im u la t in g  s e c r e t io n  
by vario las mea-mo, ' I t  raoy be t h a t  i t  i a  an a l t e r a t i o n  in  - 
th e  t o t a l  M^4iour o u tp u t  of c o r t i s o l  from th e  ad ren a l 
cortoK which I s  th e  o p e r a t iv e . f a c to r *
A more complete su p p ress io n  of c o r t i s o l  fo rm a tio n  can . 
be ob ta iîîod  by a d m in is t r a t in g  raetyrapone every  E hours 
(Beub o t l9GE)g cousoqueatly  e f f o r t s  were made to  . 
develop  a- suatainod^^release p r e p a r a t io n  o f  metyrapone \ 
' s u i t a b l e  f o r  ojace-^daiîy in tra m u sc u la r  in je c t io n *  Ifewevorj 
th e  problem s o f  p roduc ing  a- .E on^irrita r itg  s t e r l l o *  
pha.rm acologlc6lly  - a c t iv e  i n j e c t io n  were n o t  com pîetoly 
■overcome in'-.a number of p r e s e n ta t io n s  t r i e d  and t h i s  .a sp ec t
&4D,
o f  the  p r o j e c t  war? mot pursued  fu r th e r*
The e l é o t r o l y t e  re-cmlts ■ in  S ec tio n  I I  show t h a t  xuiûer 
both  metyrapoBie imd e o r t i s o l  th e  v a r io u s  io a s  m a in ta in  t W i r  
normal p h y s io lo g ic a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  each o th e r*  lio evidoaoe 
emerges to  otnggost t h a t  motyrapono damages th e  g a s t r i c  muooaa 
o r  im p a irs  tl 'ie . p e rm e a b i l i ty  of the  p a r i e t a l  c e l l  membraaeog 
in  v;hieh ease one would GHpeot a leakage o f  po tassium  a s  w ell 
a s  sodium idma in to  th e  g a s t r i c  ta b u le s#
The o b s e rv a t io n s  in  .Section I I  t h a t  g raduated  doses of
c o r t i s o n e  r e s to r e d  g a o t r i e  s e c r e t io n  to  normal in  a s te p -w ise
faslrioB j i s  a d d i t io n a l  ov;Uleace in  favou r of the  hypothesis-
t h a t  th e  a c t io n  o f  motyrapono on ga-str lc  s e c r e t io n  i s
secondary to   ^ and a consequence ofp i t s  a c t io n  in  reduc ing
'the amount of c o r t i s o l  produced in  th e  a d re n a l  c o r te x  aad 
- - '
Butdo a v a i la b le  t o  the'" g a s t r i c  imicosa* . The d e p re s s io n  of 
ac id  s e c r e t io n  which oecura  in  Addison’ s d is e a s e  in  nma 
(Stempien and'Dogradig 1954 ;-  Kngelg 1955) and fo llo w in g  
b i l a t e r a l  adrenale'etbmy In  dogs i s  r e s to r e d  %- e o r t is o n e  in  
a 's im ila r  increrrïontai manner ( SI gel e t  àl*g 105T; H le o lo f f
^  ^  « : t i 4 t iT . r > C T r w r H s a  -v *
e t  a l  os 1001.)*' I t  ' la  n o t p e rm is s ib le  to  e x t r a p o la te  th e
# 3 ± ^ * ü < iï= K .irr.y # C f3 |>  ét f  ^  *
r e g re s s io n  l i n e s  in  the- ao id  o u tp u t  v e rsu s  c o r t i s o n e  dosage 
g raphs (F ig u re s  19 and' EO) beyond the  l i m i t s  o f  a c tu a l -
obsorva tio iisg  but-tiuase. g raphs tlo suggest t h a t )  i f  th e re  i s  
w ;:D.o ' c o r t i s o n e  g " th e re  womld.be no acid* . ■ ■ .^
■ fh e  d i f f e r e n c e  In  magaltmdo of ac id  rasp  on sc ; 'to  - ' \
pro'lpBgecl c o r t l s o n a  acFm im lsiration■ t h a t ■ ocpmrs from .dog" to  
dog dépends io  some e x te n t  on d i f f e r e n c e s  in  ■of./pomGhp-,
"Imt tlie o b se rv a tio n  t h a t  100 mg# 'ooriiaome ape ta i 'e  waa ■'';■ 
BBffloiomi io  imoreaae th e  da lly 'om tpm t o f  a c id  'above 
, p o n i r o l  o m o i m t d • iti o n e  d o g  i n  t h e .  l o & g ^ t o r m  m e t y r a p o a o  
rjtud ios and m o t- la  ano ther 'cam  o n ly 'b e  s & i io fo-ctorlly- 
oxplaimed oa. the  b a a la  th a t?  J u a t  l ik e  maa^ doge v a :y  Im 
■ t h e i r  i a d iv ld È a l - roapoaaes to  a d re a o o o r t lo a l  a to ro id s*  A 
sisiiOeF v a r ia t io n  l a  eo rtlB o ae  roqirlrer;ioHta i a  aeon Im doge 
fo l lo w in g  am rgioal adrenalectom y (M o o lo f f  ot  a i  * $ 1901)#
I t  l a  also-evl.flo iit from S ec tio n  I I  t h a t  a c e r t a in ,  
minimum le v e l  of a d re n o c o r t ic a l  g lm o o e o rt lso id  s o e re t lo a  I s  
reqmis^ed f o r  g a s t r i c  ac id  o p e ra t io n  to. p roceed  a t  normal 
■„ e f f ic ie n c y *  E apid  f i x a t i o n  of c o r t i s o l  by 'the body tissm eb  
has been sliovm to  occur w it  him SO mi am to  a of com pleting  an 
Imfmslom of c o r t i s o l  (k e lso n  e t  alv* 1951)# Ffobî the  t im e -  
_;, r e l a t i o n s h i p s  obaervecl-.-in- t h i s 'a t u d y  i t  seesiQ l ik e ly  t h a t  
th e  g a s t r i c  mmeosa arast take mp -c o r t i s o l  from th e  plasma &ad 
's to r e '- i t - f o r  aome 3 o r  4 day a j--fo r  the  -&c id*^a%ppro a aing
I4E.
G ffo e t of .môtyrapoiio does- not. become f u l l y  a a m ifo s t  u n t i l  
s e v e ra l  days- a f t e r  s t a r t i n g '  to  give the' drug* S im i l a r ly 9 
-the in c re a se ,  -in a c id -o u tp u t  which occurs  w ith  a course of 
cortlsono;-. eontlM ies f o r  .up to  a week a f te r , s h o p p in g  i t s  
a d m in is t ra t io n *  ' ■ .
- T h e o re t ic a l ly ^  acid, g a s t r i c  a c c r e t io n  in- a given time
: ■ , ,, ■ / -''
Biay be cons idered  as th e  p ro d u c t 'of-, .the. numbor of s e c r e to ry
u n i t s '  m u lt ip l ie d -  by th e  r a t e  of' s e c r e t io n  p e r  u n i t  (Card*
1058)jt and i t  i s  a lso  g e n e ra l ly  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  p a r i e t a l  c e l l s
give an a l 3>©r--M0 Bie re sp o n se 9 - d i f f e r i n g  on ly  in  t h e i r
th re s h o ld  to  e tim iila tioH  accord ing , to  a normal d i s t r i b u t i o n
(Adam cpt_eil *  ^ 1054)* Thusf- in  the  dog \7hon tko  g a s t r i c
g lands 'a r e  s t im u la te d  to  s e c r e te  a c id  a t  th o .lr  maximum
p o s s ib le  r a te ,  by means of i n j e c t i o n  of th e  optimum dose of
h is ta m in e 9 .the r e s u l t i n g  o-cid o u tp u t  i s  a  l i n e a r  f u n c t io n  of .
the  t o t a l  number of p a r i e t a l  c o l l s  p r e s e n t  .(Marks e t  a t  * g '
1 0 0 0  ) * A s i a i  1 a r  co rro  1 a t i o a  probably  • o b ta in s  ; i a  masn. ( Card
and Marks9 1 0 0 0 )*
Im th e  c o n t r o l ■s e r i e s 'o f  h is tam in e  t e s t s  in  f a c t io n  
tlio dose-ro spcnso  curveSg o b ta in ed  ïiy p l o t t i n g  th e  maximum 
one^hour a c id  o u tp u t  a g a in s t  th e  lo g a rith m  of the-, correspond™ 
in g  close - of h is ta m in e 9 had th e  same normal sigmoid c h a ra c te r
as  th e se  p re v io u s ly  re p o r ted  in  the. dog (ObrlBhÿ-'1048;.
Komarov'find Shay* 1058) and i t i 'im n  (iUlam e t  a l . *  lOÜd)#
BinoG. th e  maximum hlotam ino reopOBao was o .ign i.f ican tly -■ 
roducecl w hile  th e  tlogs were on metyrapoae and apparon tljf  . 
liaereOvGod by eortiooBG) i t  raay be arguofl t h a t  th e  p a r i e t a l  
C e ll meaoGü o f  th e se  doge* stomaehs were a l t e r e d 'b y  th e  
drugs givem ? ...By ea rry i i tg  o u t p a r i e t a l  ' e e l  i  counts  op • •,,
.dogs*, stomachs foll.o.T/iag a m u ra e  of. c o r t is o n e ^  Clarke# . 
N e i l l  and V/eibouim (1900) wore ab le  . to  dem onstra te  an 
in c re a s e  o f  50' p e r  ce n t  in  th e  aiimbeF o f  p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  as  ' 
compared w ith  c o n t ro l  an im als .  . This corresponded w ith  a 
mean in c re a s e  o f '49  p e r  ce n t i a  tfie-cieximuMi h is tam in e  
response# . P a r i é t a l  ce i 'i  o o aa ts  were n o t  .done 1b t h i s  
p r e s e n t  work s ia e e  t h i s  would have invo lved  s a c r i f i c i n g  
some., o f  th e  dogO'diiripg th e  eourse  of th e .  experim ent? . whicm% . 
w ith  th e  ■small mumber o f  an im als av a ila b le j ,  r;ould have 
reduced th e  s ig n i f ic a n c e  of th e  f i n a l  r e s u l t s # .   ^ Biopsy 
specimens of g a s t r i c  mueosa were cons idered  hu t  i t  was 
decided t h a t  t i s s u e  o b ta in ed  in  such a manner d id  n o t c a r ry  
any guaramtee of bo iag  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  of tho  g a s t r i c  mucood' 
as  a. who le  * ' The d e lay  o'j^ s e v e ra l  days b e fo re  the  f u l l
e f f e c t s  o f ■ motyrapOEe and c o r t i s o l  are  -seen on ac itl ou tput, 
may r e f l e c t  th e  tim e req u û ro i f o r  th e  p a r i e t a l  c o l l s  to
1 4 4 *
de Ci re  a se o r  oxpaiMi i'B mimbor*
Tlie concept t h a t  th e  p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  al.wajB s e c r e te  a c id  
of a f ix e d  eomoehtratiom w hich :1s su b seq u en tly  d i lu t e d  ami 
p a r t i a l l y  EGutF&I:lseci b j  th e  Boa,#parietel. component o f  - 
g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  (pavl'ov? ■ 1010'; H ollander? 1981)“ i s  n o t 
f u l l y  b o r n a 'ou t hj th e  ‘ r e s u l t s  of the  h is tam in e  dûae*^-' ■
respoBBe te s ta *  The maximum conoemtratiom of.M C I.recorded  • 
'hi th e  Eietyrapoiio s e r i e s  were alv/ayc • lo s s  iâum those  'meted - 
in  th e  co rrespond ing  eos itre l t o s t  s.* Bisiee th e  volumoB of 
the  15-miimto o e lleo tio iiB 'w ere  a lso  recluoed and hiototrdnG 
e x e r t s  r e l o ^ t l v o l y ' l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on noAs^parietal s e e ra t i 'o n ? ■ "' 
i t  ap p ea rs  th a t ' th e -e o B C O n tro t io n  of a c id  com ingfrom  tliey..;.'/ 
p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  may have he am reduced by anety r a p o n o . . ■ The '■ ■ 
f a c t  th a t ,  ac id  ooBCoatratiiou ‘wao n o t ' r a i s e d  h ig h e r  :lii-the 
c o r t i s o n e  sesdee of hiatamime' t e s t s .d o e s  n o t  In f lu e n c e  the  
s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f / t h i s  .observation?, fo r? ; os -Ho 5. la n d e r ' (10491 ' .- 
has shown? t h e r e - l a  a; t h e o r e t i o a l  and-..'’p h y s io lo g ic a l  l im i t  
to  th e  s t r e n g th  of a c id  . 'which . .can - be - s e c re te d  by the ' stomach*
There ' i s  o o ns iueraidie' i n t e r e s t - a t -  '|>he’p resen t.- t im e im 
the  ’ r e a c t iv i t y *  of th e  p a r i e t a l '  c e l l  (S tavaey  e t ; a l* ? / iD 6 4 ) ,  
I t .  i s  f e l t  th a t .  the  . s e n s i t i v i t y ,  o f - th e  p a r i e t a l  c o l l .  and :VtB 
a b i l i t y ,  to  re sp o n d .to  s t im u la t io n ?  be i t  ho rmo n a l .or nervous ?
145 ,
earn bo im paired by tlie ao tio ii  of .drvugs* Were motyrapono to  
o x o r t  i t s  af-fedt on g a s t r i c  s o c r e t io a  'b j  re d n c ia g  th e  
G G B sltiv ity  of the  p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  to  lii a t  canine? one v/oiild 
ex p ec t th e  e f f e c t  to  bo over come by iaes^eaeing th e  dose of 
b ie tam iae  uoecl in  the  te s te #  In  f a c t?  iac reaG in g  the  cIogg ’ 
o f  h ia ta m ia o ’ bayoad th e  ■ op tim al am'ouata used i a  th e  e o a t r o l  ' .
t e s t e  can Bed a f u r t h e r  re i lu c t io a  in  ac id  o u tp u t  in  th e
- - • ■ : ' '
- '  metyrapoae' Berios'* ■ /  -
..;■ ..•••■ If', th e  o u tp u t  of. popBia. i s  talcon as an . index  of non™ '• = 
p a r i e t a l  ■ se cre;ti Oil? . t!ven;tlie re  s u i t s  ;in Soô’tiçui X I . sliow t h a t  , : 
metyrapone. does .not 'oaûse 'any- con a i  s to u t  a l t e r  a t  io n '. in  "that.
■-A- a s p e c t  of- g a s t r i  p s e c r e t io n  ? ' and • t h e . a c id  v â lu é a f  ÿccordod - -- 
' :. a re  con so cmon t  ly  • V re  a i  • and - n o t r e s u l t  ’ o f  - v a r i a t i o n s  ..in '3 :
• • , the.'_r e Î a t iv o  •amounts . p f  • payi0.tal''\and;\hôn"fpario.ta%-,.components*
'■ 111 .po in t..o f  •.f.aêt?;/|iépâin. s d c r e t io n  from ile idenhain ..%)6uchen9 ao 
determ ined  h j  the  chom iGal.aBaiyticaiem ethod&  a v a i l a b l e ? ' i b  s 
n o to r io u s ly  v a r ia b le  ■.i n  amount from : day to  day? ■:-bo ' th a t  .'only ■
. v e ry '".gros B a l t é r a t i o n s ,  iu  p ep s in  -output -are aecop ted  : a o -b e in g  ■
■-. 'B ig fiif le a n t*  ■ ■ . ' - . -\  -, - / ' - - ■•'":■'•
In  most rep o rtaÿ  th e  adminl'etratiOii' of' a d r e n o c o r t ic a l  
s t e r o i d s  luia n o t been accompanied by e o n e i s t e n t  cliasigos isi 
o irtput, o f-pepB la  from the. - stomach ,{lIlrhchowit$:: .p t j&l* ?
.Ikyo and BchooB? 1058; C larke? |9(Î0) eml ex p o r io n c es in  th e  . 
p r e s e n t  i iw o n t lg a t io e  a re  s im ila r^  The ovlcleace of a  ' 
physio  I e g i e a l  a c t io n  or? a d re n o c o r t ic a l  s to r o l d s  on th e  
e o c re t ib n  of p ep s in  by : tho stomach i s  te im ous -aad appears  
to  be, basGcl on mi in c re a s e  Ip u ropeps in  e x c re t io n  observed 
d u r in g  s t e r o i d  th e ra p y  (Oray e t  aI#o 1051; E rakauer e t  a l#*
^  ‘ V  ™ '  t /  ^  ,  < '4 "c ± = .'rp ^ :L M * = 3 K ;)  *
1G5T) « Such chamgos fu-'o ..probably th e  r e s i^ l t ’, of a'lov/ereiV
re n a l  th re s h o ld  . fo r  peps inogèa  r a th e r  tlidn a % re f lec t io n  of 
.a r a i s e d  plasma pepsinogen le v e l  consequent on •inCE’eased  - ■• 
g a s tr ic  Gooretion o f  pepsin ,(%)iro''and M ills?  W
' • The . .p o s s ib i l i t y  • tîiàtmTartyrapoDe exer.ts  ,_a, oum ulotivG '.
sGle.otive 'to?d.e'.-effect o a ia o id  s e c r e t in g  laeolîàaisms in  th e  . '
.• s tom ach  w a s ' r a i q o d  - . b a r l i o r  i n  t h i s  .d i s c u s s io n ^  M otyrèpôiie  y 
•takes s o y è r a l  ...days.-to'»'à c l i ié y o  i t s  maxlmpm s u p p r e s s io n  'o f . 
a c i d .  p ro d B c tib n ? -  b u t  r e t u r n  o f  s e c r e t i o n  t o  no!rmaI o .cenrs \ ■. 
imore .qmichlyp nam ally within.; 8 -d a y s# , . Tho closes of m etyra^  ; 
Pone a s e d / i n  t h i s ' i n v e s t i g a t i o n  were r e l a t i v e l y ' l a r g e '  
pliarm aeolog!eai ? amounts (lO'O' -mg* per-kg* body w eight p e r  '- ■ 
"day) and i t ;  i s  n o t  known, whether metyrapono b leohs  any o th e r  , 
enzyme system s in , the'..body In a d d i t io n  to  l.l«-*p^ydroxyI.atiOH - 
■in th e  a d ren a l  cortex*  ;The p rev e n t io n  of i n h i b i t i o n  of. ac id  
s e c r e t i o n  a c h ie v e d  W  t h e  s isB U ita a o o u sc a d m in is ts ’a t i o i i  o f
1 4 ? ,
oo.rtifiOBG along- w itii aetyrapomo does not support the to x ic  
thooE’y Oil l e a s  both drugs a c t  on th e  souie i n t r a c o l l i i l a r  
oasyme systems? fo r.exam ple  foy a p ro cess  of sM bstrato  
com petition*  ' ■
T h e  s i t e  o f  a c t i o n  o f '■ c o r t i s o l ,  i n  t h e  s t o m a c h  i s  n o t  
known a t  present? but? e l s e w h e r e  in ’-the body? c o r t is o l  h a s "  ' 
. b e e n  s F i b v ; , o  t o  p l a y  a ' d i o s i ' i m p o r t a n t  - r o l e  in  c e l l u l a r  
p r o c e s s e s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e -  release, o f e n o r é ÿ  fo r  m e t a b o l ^  
i s m  ( B u s h ?  1 9 0 8 ;  B I k o e  e t  a i # »  1 0 0 4 ) *  . O n e  t h e o r y  o f . . . ,  
.action  proposed by Ta I a î ay mad VrlIl;lamr>-.ts!imbE .(1958) pis , 
t h a t  c o r t i s o l :  c a t a l y s e s  traHsliydrogpnation.' r eac t ions-w ith lm -  
t a r g e t  c e l l s - a n d  bo c o n t r o l s - t h e - b a l a n c e  o f -  d i p h o s p h o p y r i d i m e  
a n d  t r i p h o s p h o p y r i d i n o  i i u o l o o t i d o s  ( B » F * N ^ , a m d  T o P , N o ) o .  . /  
C o r t i s o l  m a y  w e l l  B O t  in  a  s i m i l a r  c a p a c i t y  , w - i t h i n  t h e .
.ga-,ats’ic  p & r ie ta l  c e l l -w h o re  a co n s id e rab le  amount of/emorgy 
i s  r e q u i r e d - to  con cen tra te .h y d ro g en -io m s a m i l l io B f o ld •a n d - 
t h e n  e x p e l  thorn i n t o  t h e ■■ g a s t r i c  l u m e n  *
The e l e c t r o l y t e  r o s u i t s  in 'S e c t io n s  IX and I I I  b ea r  out; 
th e  id e a  t h a t  th e  I m i t i a i  even t i n , t h e  s e c r e t io n .o f .h y d r o ^  
c h lo r i c  ac id  b y  th e  stomach- i s  th e  e x t ru s io n  of h y d r o gem Ions 
in to  th e  lumen of tEîc ge.sioric tubu les#  The concemtrationG 
of sodium? potassium  and c h lo r id e  a re  a l l  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to
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th a t ,  o f ’ hydrogen iono# ■ A ctive  a b so rp tio n  of sodiiira by 
u m d lf f e ro n t ia te d  e p i t h o l i a l  co llar  in  the  stomach of tlio 
r a b b i t  -foe tus luis' been ilomoBBts^stod by W right (l90E)'’ ancl a 
s im i l a r  sodium ’pump’ p robab ly  fm ic t io n s  in  tlio dog 
(BoriiBtoiBi e t  a l *5 1959)# Bodiirm s e c r e t io n  ojicl ab so Emotion 
i i i ' t l io  stom ach-are l e s s  wo I I  understood  th an  oo id  s e c r e t io n » , .  
CortiaoEQ may have mi a c t io n  on the  reab so rp tio s i  of sodiu^iV 
f3"om th e  .stomach t u t o i e s  s im i la r  to, t h a t  which i t  ex e r ts ,  in.. 
the  k idney bu t t h i s  seems u h l ik e ly  iny^iew of the  ex trem ely  - 
eIo.se' c o r r e l a t i o n  between sodium aiul .hydrogen ion cpneon tra^  
t io n  in  gapj,tri.è<\1uice^ vhloh. imuld e n t a i l  o.- d i r e c t  exchange 
of one-'sodium f o r  each hydE^ogon ion# Furtherm ore? sueh an ,■ 
a c t io n  o f  cor.tirool'cofild, not; explain-tS ie  r a p id  and f r e q u e n t  ■ 
.'changes i i i " g a e t r i c  a c i d i t y  Which occur in  the  course of tlio 
8 4 'h o u r s # -. .
I t  hap r e c e n t ly  been suggested  by H ir s c h o w i ts , ( I 9 n l )  
t h a t  th e re  i s  a sedium^'^irich s e c r e t io n  d e r iv e d  from  th e  c o l l s  
in  who base of the  g a s t r i c  t u t o i e s  and t h a t  t h i s  s e c r e t io n  
i s  su b seq u en tly  m odified  by th e  a d d i t io n  of hydrogen io n s  
from the  p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  in  th e  neck of th e  tu b u le s*  Although 
i t  h a s .b e en  s t a t e d  e a r l i e r  t h a t  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  of 
po tassium  amd c h lo r id e  ions  i n : t h e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t ig a t io n
fo llow ed  change8 in  liydrogea' ion  c o n c e n tra t io n  more c lo s e ly  
■tlian . a l t e r a t i o n s  in  ' aoilfiàm? sacli ev idence : i a  m ere ly '' , ; 
sBggeative-ancl-.iloes not prove 'oemoiuBivol^^ th e  p r i o r i t y - o f  
hyds’ogen -ions- in. g a s t r i c  soGrotiom* S ince c h lo r id e  ■-
c o n c e n tr a t io n  v a r i o a -'v i t h i a : f a i r l y  no/rrotf i s
■■ '"'. - ■■ * -■ V ' •■p o s s i b l e . t i i a t  a ro-pid in f lu x  of 12 ions  from, E\apicily B ecro t--
ing  p a r i e t a l ,  c e l l e  u p s e ts  the. io n ic  b a lan ce  -Tzitbin - th e  "lumen
,'of. th e  g a s t r i c  iitlm le ■ p,ncl ' the  moot'Ezeculily’'a v a i l  ab le  i' and:
mo.bile? sodium ions  roqni&'e" to  b o -ac tiv e iy .  ronkrvecl by . •
surface'mnciE8 o r  o th e r? '-ak  y e t-n n ic lo n 't if ie d ?  collSp-.In  o rd e r  
■to' r e s to r e  iosiic efpiil-lbriamo There l a  no evidence of a  / 
two=-"Vay passage o f  ionà. àeroa.s.tlio  p a r i e t a l  c o l l  membrane# ■
' -. The tT/è*»corapO!ieBt theoE'^y o f ' H ollander (1981) v/as put- 
forw ard a s  ’a-w orking hypothesis*  and i t  rraiat con tinue  tp  
serve a tm st ' msoful furiCtioEi-in . t h i s  r e s p e c t  u n t i l p m e h  more 
in fo rm a tio n  i s 'o b t a i n e d  on th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  p ro cesses  
invo lved  in / t h e  s e c r e t io n  of h y d ro c h lo r ic  aeicl by the 
stomach* . Enough however i s  known al.E^eady to  s t a t e  w ith  
c e r t a in ty '  t h a t  th e  s e c r e t io n s  o f - th e  a d re n a l  c o r te x  Are 
e s s e n t i a l  f o r  the  e l a b o r a t io n  o f -hydrochloric  acid  by the  
stomach, in  the  dog? and th e  evidence f o r  a siimi 1 a:' r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  o b ta in in g ’' in  mae i s  very strong*
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The in v o s t ig a - t io n  1ms not' thrpwii ■ any ■additional;
ght on th e  problem of pepfiu 'U lm er#  The d e l e te r io u s  
e f f e c t s  \rhloli,-lo-.rgG .dosoo ('800. mg. p e r  day) of oorti 'sono had- 
on d en e rv a ted ' g a s t r i c  pouches i.n s e v e ra l  dogs i a  s im i la r  to  
tlie experioEoo of o th e r  w orkers ''in  th in  ' f i e ld  (Cooper e t  al.»? 
19G1 ; ' Ohaikof e t  a i»?  1061; Joîmaon? 1068). The dogs d id  
n o t  show- a s ig n i f i c a n t '  i n c r e a s e ' i n  ac id  s e c r e to r y  response 
'to maxiraQ.I h is tam ine  s t im u la t io n  w hile on prolonged  t r e a tm e n t  
w ith th is -  dose 'Of c o r t i s o n e  .and i t  appears 'm ore  'î i 'k a ly  t h a t  
c o r t i s o n e  im paired the  e f f i c i e n c y  of the aieclHinismo 
re s p o n s ib le  I'oe’ p r o te c t in g  th e  g a s t r i c  mucosa.. . I t  i s  
obvious OB rev iew ing  the  l i t e r a t u r e  on p e p t ic  u l c e r  t h a t  too 
much emphasis has been p laced  o.n g a o t r ic  h y p e ro e c re t lo n  in  
the  p a s t  and 'l^ ho tim e has come foE"* a mans deployment of 
e f f o r t  in to  the  in v e s t i g a t io n  of gastro-duodGual. mucosal 
r e s i s t a n c e . '  . '
U l
Iw, Tiip a so o c ia t io B  of ' symptomo w ith
d i s o r d e r  o f  th e  ads'onal c o r te x  d a te s  "baek t o .- Thomas 
AdcVA son ’ s'. ( 3.855 );/os’i  g iaa l. .d o ec r ip t lo a  ;-of'''adreho*®' \  - 
Qos’t i û a l - iiEoirff ie ieacy *  '
0. - llypoélilorhÿdFia wao-firnt noted,.In AditU son * s c^ll-sfea ae 
4 ' '■ by -.yom .Gs’av/i ts ' - in  100?
8 . T est m eals o f various’ • kihcln. in d icated  -that' appro si- ■-■ -
im e te ly  50 p e r  .cent of p a t i e n t s  w ith  A ddison’ s .'
■ d is e a s e  xmre ach lo ry d ric .  .and? in  r e c e n t  tim es? t h i s  
h a s  b e e n  c o n f i r m e d - b y  m ^ r e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  e s t i m a t e s  o f  
g a s t r i c  s e c re to ry  co p ac ity  such o-.s Eoy’ s ( 1958). 
c i t i g m a n t e d ,  h i  s t a m i n é - t e s t #  '
4 . ' ChE'omic p e p t ic  u l c e r  i s  uncomEimn in A ddison’s /d is e a s e ?  
p o s s ib ly  bo cause of  tlie reduced s e c r e t io n  of a c id ’ by 
the  stomach * '
5û Treatm ent of a d r e n o c o r t i c a l - i n s u f f i c i e n c y  by r e p la c e — 
mont doses of s t e r o i d s  r e s u l t s  in  a r e tu r n  of o.eid 
' s e c re t io n ,  to  normal' l e v e l s  and an in c re a se d  l i a b i l i t y  
'. to
6* - Ifypeswseûretion, of ad ronoco rtieo ic ls  in  Cusîûrig’s
' . s y n d ro m e / is  msso'oi'atéâ w ith  in e ro asèd  g a s t r i c  n-cidity 
. , Im t  th e re  i s  ' no ''iaoFoased e u s o e p t ib i l i t y  to  p e p i io  
. /B loea’atioBV
■ ?*:■; The ,actioiib'Ox- o o r t ie o t ro p h in  ;Bnd adE’OBal s t e r o i d s  on 
■■ - g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  have been the  s u b je c t  of many ‘ 
c o s i f l ie t in g  re p o r ts#  The p a r t i c u l a r  drug used? the  
dose? the  'd u ra tio n  of t re a tm e n t  and 'the d is e a se  t r e a t e d  
'■■■■■' îu’© some of- th e  f a c t o r s ' a f f e c t i n g  th e - r o  s u i t s  F
' 8;.., ■The p h y s io lo g ic a l  mecbaaism r e g u la t in g  g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  
/■/_ ' a p p e a r / to  be' a im i la r  in  man aàd . dog hu t o th e r  - an im als '
bIiov sp e c ie s  d i f f e r e n c e s  virlcb p re v e n t  th e  t r a n s f e r  of 
:•..; coiiclH’biosis' re a d ie d  '.-thoa'ein to  man.
0* Dogs w ith s e p a ra te d  pouches of. the  stomach are
' ' ' '  e s p e c i a l l y  s u i t a b l e  f o r  a s s e s s in g  the  e f f e c t s  of d rugs ' 
on g a s t r i c  s e c re t io n #  '• , - -
1.0* S in g le  doses of c o r  t  i  co t  E^o%>h i  a or  ad r e n a l  s t e r o i d s  have .
BO e f f e c t  on g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  in  roden ts?  dogs o r  man*'
11* Prolonged tre a tm e n t  with p h y s io lo g ic a l ,  doses of ad ren a l ' 
.s tes‘o id s  merely d ep re s se s  endogenous, s t e r o i d  production , 
v ia  p i t u i t a r y  i n h i b i t i o n  of c o r t i c o t r o p b in  re lease#
lÊ , à d r a in is t r a t io a  of, ''steB’oicls. in.- plïasnüàeôlogiea-I-.
; flpsofi; in c re a s e s  g a s t r i c  , ac id  s e c r e t i o n . in ' man and dog# ,
18#. Approximately cen t. 'o f  p a t i e n t s  . t r e a t e d '  with,'"
- ■ •foortîico ts’opIrlB o r  ad ren a l s t e r o id s  d e . v e l o p . . . p e p t i c -■ > 
. V ... u l c e r a t io n  | \V. th e  in c id en ce  in  a n '.a p p ro p r ia te  ■ conts’ol..-''- 
s e r i e s  i s  between one .and-.two./per c e n t ,  - . \
'14a,‘ E to 'ro ids .reduce tlie s e c r e t io n  of  mncns by the  - stomach
a n d ’'-a-i B O 'a l te r  i t s  ,-compos i ’t.loB# ' , % , . •* ' ’ /■:•■
15* ■ ’S te r o id  u l c e r s ’ are. d u e ’.mainly .to  im paired  Woo.sal
r e s i s t a n c e  and increased , s e c r e t io n ,o f  ac id  i s  a 
'■t 'o o n t r ib u te ry  f a c t o r .  ;■* :} _ .'M;...
10* TÎIO -experim ents in  t h i s ' t h e s i s  were performed on dog’s 
w ith  .stomach ponchos'-of lle idonhaio  (.vag a i ly  denorvated) 
type a The e f f e c t  of an ' adreno.1 i n h i b i t o r  drug 
"■ ' ' metyrapoE© and cortiscm e o n 'g a s t r i c  s e c r e t io n  was\ '
stud ied .' '.  " ’ ■ ■
1 ?* S in g le  i n j e c t i o n s  of ph arm aco lo g ica l-d o ses  of motyrapone 
- were w ithou t e f f e c t  on s e c r e t io n  froa; camine Heldeahai'E 
;... poiichea s t im u la te d -= to  ’se c re te ,  by ( a )  a  meal o f  meat? •- ' 
(b ) 'the -pa rasym pa.thom im otie■ drug mecothanp o r  (c)}- 
' m lstam i# 0 o . ’S in g le  I n je c t io n s  of c o r t i s o n e 'h a d  no 
■ ' ■ e f f e c t 'O i l  th e  ' g o e t r  1 c .••>©epon.ee to  .-hietarn 1 hé# - - ;...;..
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iBt P ro longed t r e a t a e à i '  wi'tb- o r a l  metyrapone produeod a
8t r i k i o g ' r e d u c t i o n  in  th e  04«^bour o u tp u t  o f  ac id  f r o m -  
ntQ B& Q li pouclies io  dogs? w ith r o t n r k i  to  c o n t ro l  le v e lo  
on dasooBtifâBing th e  drug*
19* The adE iiin is tra tioe  qî v a r io n s  iloseis o f  c o r t is o n e  alomg 
w ith  motyrapcme re e te ro d  g a s t r i c  - a c i d i t y  in  d i r e c t  
p ro p o r t io n  to  th é  close of c o r t is o n e  usecU
■009 Ü o r t io e l  produced by tlio ad ren a l e o r te x  ip  e s s e n t i a l  
f o r  normal g a a t r io  s e c re t io n ?  Imt i t s  e x a c t  r o le  i s  
a t i l i  being  debated#
01# I t  i s  l ih o iy  t h a t  e o r t i s o l  a c t s  on on^yme sjeitoms
wit&im th e  p a r i e t a l ,  c e l l  concerned w ith  th e  p ro d u c tio n  
of e n e r f ) ^  Eseceooary f o r  ac id  form ation*
00Û Histam iné dooe-reapomae curves of a c id  o u tp u t  were 
o b ta in e d  in  dogs while on (a )  no drug? (h )  prolongofl 
o r a l  metyrapone a n d 'f c )  p ro longed o r a l  co r t ia o n o  (100 
icg# .and 800 mg# -per d a y )* 'B-1e,tyropoae ©auoed a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  re d u c t io n  in  the  volume and c o n c e n tra t io n  
of  ac id  secrotodo C o r tiso n e  produced an im o o n s is to a t  
in c re a s e  in  a c id  outpBt which wap mot s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n i f i c a n t*
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20# The , roIqt:U>nsI4ps Jîstwooa sodium? potassium ? c h lo r id e  
iiuû. hythrogea ion. oonoentratioiiB  in  g a s t r i c  ju ic e  were 
n o t  a f f e c te d  by metyrapono o r  co r t is o n e *
E4« A very  c lo se  uego-tivo c o r r e l a t i o n  was observed between 
sodium 'and hydrogou iou  ccnïc o a 't ra t io n .-
25# ChangoB in  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  potaaGium and c h lo r id e  
io n s  ap%mar to  fo l lo w  v a r i a t i o n s  in  hydrogeu Ion 
c o n c e n tr a t io n  more c lo s e ly  'tluin they  do eodiucu Thin 
Bug.gostB t h a t  th e  prim ary even t in  th e  s e c r e t io n  of 
aeii! h j  th e  stomach i e . t h o  e x t ru s io n  o f  hydro gem iomo 
in to  tl-10 luîïien of th e  g a s t r i c  tu lm lea*
28* A il th e  ' d a ta  im th o se  exporimemts su p p o r t  l lo l ia a d o r ’ s 
tv/o-^Qompoaomt 'theory o f  g a s 't r ic  s e c re t io n ?  w ith  'the 
p ro v iso  t h a t  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  of ' a c id  produced by the  
p a r i e t a l  c e l l s  rs:.ay„ on occasion? he reduced below the 
t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e  b y ,d e f ic ie n c y  o f  c o r t i s o l#
15?
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